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FORECAST
Mostly cloudy with a few very 
light snow flurries today. Qoudy 
with more frequent snow flurrie$ 
Tuesday. Milder. Winds south 25. 
Low tonight and high Tuesday 25 
and 38.
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HAPPYVJiLE SCHOOL OPENS TODAY
Happyvale School for mentally retarded children 
is all set for its official opening, scheduled for 
1:45 ip.m. today. Harley McCord, president of 
Penticton Kinsmen club, admires the new school.
construe ted by his club in Kinsmen Park on 
Edmonton avenue. The trim, smartly decorated 
building includes a classroom, a playroom and a 
kitchen.
Liberal Chieftains Rap 
Tory Administration
OTTAWA (CP) - -  P r e m i e r  
Matheson of Prince Edward Is­
land said today the Progressive 
Conservatives are “ building their 
okn graveyard.”
Liberal Leader Arthur . Laing of 
British Columbia said Prime 
Minister Diefenbaker has em­
barked on “dangerous fiscal ex­
periments” to strengthen t i l e in ­
ternal; economy without: . regard 
fow maintaining tvifal-<export7nw- 
kets.
- These were sothe of the com- 
'.ments of provincial Liberal chief­
tains in a round of opening
-speeches at the three-day na- , ’ ,,  ------ -̂---; — ------ —,-------------------
tional advisory council meeting.
They praised Liberal Leader 
Lester B. Pearson, berated party 
opponents and called for meas­
ures to strengthen party organ­
ization.
Mr. Pearson, in his welcoming 
remarks, said the “temporary 
disaster” in the March 31 gen­
eral election has left; the ’ parly's 
uqity . unshaken, I
>'^he party, ';,*ath' only "48"hlejh? 
bers m the 265-seat Commons, 
was “on the march.”
TO ELECT PRESIDENT
Main purpose of the 260-mem­
ber council meeting was to select
20 Hurt in CPR 
Train Derailment
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  T h e  
D om in io n*  o n e  o f  C P R 's  t r a n s ­
c o n t in e n ta l  p a s s e n g e r  t r a i n s ,  
s t r u c k  a  b ig , w e t ,  m u d  a n d  r o c k  
s l id e  e a r ly  S u n d a y  n e a r  H a ig , 
B .C .i 90 m ile s  e a s t  o f h e r e .  F o u r  
c a r s  w e r e  d e r a i le d .
T w e n ty  p e r s o n s  w e r e  in ju re d . 
T h r e e  w e r e  ta k e n  to  h o s p i ta l  a t  
C h il l iw a c k  fo r  t r e a tm e n t .  T h e  r a i l ­
w a y  s a id  n o n e  w a s  s e v e r e ly  
h u r t .
T h e  d e r a i lm e n t  o c c u r r e d  a t  
6 :2 0  AvM. S u n d a y  a s  t h e  w e s tr  
b o u n d  D o m in io n  m o v e d  th ro u g h  
a  r o c k  c u t  o n  th e  m a in  E a s U  
W e s t lin e .
A m o n g  th e  p a s s e n g e r s  w e r e  
L ie u te n a n t-G o v e rn o r  F r a n k  B a s -  
te d o  o f S a s k a tc h e w a n  a n d  M rs . 
B a s te d o  w h o  w e r e  e n  r o u te  to  
V a n c o u v e r  to  b e  g u e s ts  o f L ie u ­
te n a n t-G o v e rn o r  .F r a n k  R o s s  of 
B .C , T h e  B a s te d o s  w o re  n o t  in ­
ju r e d .  T h e y  w e r e  in  th e  I n s t  c a r ,  
w h lc li  w a s  n o t d e r a i le d .
M r . B a s te d o  s a id  h e  f i r s t  h e a r d  
n  s c r e e c h  of b r a k e s  fo llo w e d  by. 
a t e r r i f ic  b a n g .
'M y  w ife ,"  h e  s a id ,  “ w a s  
th r o w n  c ic tm  o u t o f b e d  a n d  I 
w a s  th ro w n  u p  a g a in s t  th e  h e a d ­
b o a r d ,  b u t  o u r  c o a c h  w a s  n o t d a - 
p a l le d ."
A p ro v in c ia l  g o v c n im e n t  c a r  
p ic k e d  th e m  u p  a t  Y a le  a n d  
b ro u g h t  th e m  h e re ,
F A L L  D O W N  D A N K  
.T h e  fo u r  d ie s e l  u n i ts  a t  th e  
h e a d  o f  ilio  t r a in  p lo w e d  th ro u g li  
a b o u t  40 f e e t  o f th e  s l id e  b o fu ro  
le a v in g  th e  t r u c k  a n d  p lu n g in g  
50 f e e t  d ow n  a  t r e e - s tu d d e d  c m -  
b a n k m e n t .  T h e y  c a m e  to  r e s t  150
Vancouver Man 
Guilty oi Passing 
Forged Cheque
G e o r g e  N o la n d , 46, V a n c o u v e r , 
p le a d e d  g u i l ty  in  P e n t ic to n  P o lic e  
C o u r t  th is  m o rn in g  to  a  c h a r g e  
o l  p n s a ln g  a  fo rg e d  c h e q u e . ^  
H e  w a s  r e m a n d e d  b y  M a g is ­
t r a t e  H . J .  iJbnn Ings to  N o v e m b e r  
25 f o r  s e n te n c e .
( io u r t  w a s  to ld  t h a t  N o la n d  
p a s s e d  o  w o r th le s s  c h e q u e  In th e  
n m o u n t  o f $50 a t  th e  H il ls id e  
G r o c e r y  o n  V a n c o u v e r  A v e n u e  in  
P e n t ic to n  on  A u g u s t  13, T h e  
c h e q u e  w a s  u s e d  to  p a y  l o r  $5 
w o r tl i  o f g ro c e r ie s  a n d  $43 In c a s h  
w a s  h a n rle d  b jie k  to  N o la n d .
N o la n d  to ld  c o u r t  t h a t  h e  h a d  
b e e n  h a v in g  a  ro u g h  t im e  th is  
s u m m e r ,  b e in g  o u t  o f  w o rk  a n d  
t r a v e l l in g  a ro u n d .
f e e t  a b o v e  th e  s w ir l in g  F r a s e r  
R iv e r .
T h e  1 7 th  c o a c h , a  s le e p e r ,  a n d  
th e  18th , a  d o m e  c a r ,  l e f t  th e  
t r a c k  b u t  d id  n o t  go  o v e r  t h e  e m ­
b a n k m e n t .
T h e  3 5 -y e a r-o ld  f i r e m a n , .  J o h n  
M a c M illa n , s a id  i t  w a s  a l l  o v e r  
In  a  “ fe w  s e c o n d s  t h a t  s e e m e d  
lik e  th r e e  w e e k s .”  N e i th e r  h e  n o r  
e n g in e m a n  G o r d o n  F o lk e r s o n  
w a s  in ju r e d .  T h e y  s w itc h e d  o ff 
th e  fu e l  le a d  a n d  b d i le r s  a s  a  
p re c a u t io n  a g a i n s t  e x p lo s io n , 
th e n  c la m b e r e d  u p  to  th e  t r a c k .
B u s e s  b r o u g h t  th e  s t r a n d e d  
p a s s e n g e r s  to  V a n c o u v e r . Tl»c 
t ra in -  c a r r i e d  142 p a s s e n g e r s .
A  w o rk  t r a i n  w a s  d e s p a tc h e d  
f ro m  N o r th  B e n d , B .C ., to  o p e n  
th e  lin o  w h ic h  w a s  c le a r e d  S u n ­
d a y  n ig h t.
T h e  C a n a d ia n , w h ic h  h a d  b e e n  
t r a v e l l in g  b e h in d  th e  D o m in io n , 
n r n v e d  h e r e  a t  12:40 a .m . to ­
d a y , n e a r ly  15 h o u rs  la te ,  I t  
tu rn e d  a ro u n d  a n d  a lm o s t  im ­
m e d ia te ly  b e g a n  its  c n s tb o u iid  
ru n , a b o u t f iv e  h o u rs  la te .
a new president to replace rC' 
tiring Duncan K. MacTavish of 
Ottawa and tb name a number 
of vice-presidents. The new ex­
ecutive likely will be armed with 
power to appoint a full-time or­
ganization director.
Mr. Pearson said he hopes the 
council will meet more often anc 
with : an enlarged membership 
TJie party jaeeded more .,organifr.
" to
something about it.”
Mr. Matheson said the present 
Conservative administration is 
“in so many difficulties and dig­
ging so many pits” that Liberals 
might soon get back to office. 
The Conservatives were “build­
ing their own' graveyard.”
A. H. MacDonald, Saskatche­
wan Liberal leader, said the 
party should consider broadening 
its base to prevent the emer­
gence of a “third political party” 
in Canada. He said his party will 
eliminate socialism and the CCF 
government in Saskatchewan in 
1960.
Abe VV. Miller of Edmonton, 
speaking for Alberta Liberal 
Leader G r a n t  McEwan, de­
scribed’the Alberta Social Credit 
government as a “dictatorship" 
because it was picking municipal 
sites for horries for the aged 





K E L O W N A  (C P ) -  A n in q u e s t  
in to  th e  d e a th  of M rs . K a r l  A, 
C a r ls o n  o f  O k a n a g a n  M iss io n , 
k il le d  in  a  t rn f t io  a c c id e n t  l a s t  
F r id a y ,  o po rted  h e ro  S a tu r d a y  
a n d  th e n  a d jo u rn e d  u n ti l  F r id a y ,  
F iv e  • o th e r  p e rs o n s  w e r e  In ju r ­
e d  In th e  a c c id e n t  in  w h ic h  M rs . 
C a r ls o n  d ie d , n e a r  th e  K e lo w n a  
P o s t  O ffice  a t  a b o u t m id n ig h t  
l a s t  F r id a y .
M r. C a r ls o n , n lso  In ju re d  in  th e  
a c c id e n t ,  is in  h o sp ita l w h o re  h is  
c o n d itio n  is  “ u n c h a n g e d  b u t  n o t 
p o o d ."
O th e r  o c c u p a n ts  o f a  se c o n d  
c a r  In th e  h oad -oncoIH slon , S h ir ­
le y  M a c le a n  an d , C a ro l P r io r ,  
b o th  18, a r e  a ls o  In h o s p i ta l .  A 
d r i v e r  o f tlTclr v e h ic le , a  10 
y e a r -o ld  f ro m  K e lo w n a  a n d  R o y  
R o u s c r , a n o th e r  p a s s e n g e r  w e r e  
a llo w e d  to  g o  h o m e  a f t e r  th e  
a c c id e n t .
O T T A W A  ( C P ) - C n n a d a  P a c k ­
e r s  L im ite d  to d a y  to ld  th e  S te w ­
a r t  p r ic e s  c o m m is s io n  i t  q u e s -  
tlQns w h e th e r  tlio  r e tu r n  on  In 
v e s tm e n t  in  th e  m e a t- p a c k in g  in ­
d u s t r y  Is la r g o  e n o u g h  to  ju s ti fy  
In k in g  p a r t  in th e  e x p a n s io n  
lik e ly  o v e r  th e  n e x t  ( l^ n r lc ^ c o n
Consetvatiyes 
To Meet Tonight
T h e  P r o g r e s s iv e  C o n s e rv a t iv e  
A s s o c ia tio n  o f P e n t ic to n  h o ld s  U s 
a n n u a l  m e e t in g  to n ig h t.
T h e  m e e t in g , In th e  P r in c e  
C h a r le s  H o te l b e g in n in g  a t  8 
p .m .,  w ill In c lu d e  e le c tio n  o f  o f­
f ic e r s  a n d  d is c u s s io n  of p la n s  fo r  




Mayor C. E. Oliver today ex­
pressed the hope lliat Aid. H. M. 
Geddes and Aid. F. P. McPher­
son, who have announced that 
they will not run for re-election 
in Penticton’s civic elections next 
month, will reconsider their de­
cisions.
“I would like to see the present 
council continue in office,” the 
mayor said. “Our worst battles 
are over and with the present 
council’s experience, I feel the 
city could make great strides 
ahead. I  hope Aid. Geddes and 
Aid. McPherson recohsider and 
run for re-election.”
His comment came just two 
weeks before civic nomination 
day, Dec. 1.
So far only one candidate has 
emerged for the three aldermanic 
vacancies that are at stake this 
year. This is Aid. F. P. Eraut, 
who . has announced his intention 
to seek re-election.
No other candidates have so 
far announced their intentions.
City Clerk H. G. Andrew, who 
has been named returning officer 
for .the city elections, explained 
today that nomination papers can 
be filed with him any time after 
the notice of election appears in 
the press tomorrow. Deadline for 
filing of nominations is 12 noon, 
Dec. 1. If there are more candi­
dates nominated than thiere are 
vacancies to be filled, the elec­
tion will be held Dec. 11 in the 
Jermyn Avenue Scout Hall.
U o n s t a l d e T i ^ r  
Of Investigation 
Into Pole Blast
V E R N O N  —  T h e  t r i a l  o f  f iv e  
y o u n g  m e n  c h a r g e d  w i th  c o n s p ir ­
a c y  to  m a k e  a n  e x p lo s iv e  s u b ­
s ta n c e  a n d  c a u s e  p r o p e r ty  d a m ­
a g e  r e s u m e d  h e r e  th i s  m o rn in g i  
R C M P  C o n s t. A . M . H a n s o n  o f  
A r m s t ro n g  te s t i f i e d  h o w  h e  h a d  
c a r r i e d  o u t  a  p a t r o l  w ith  th e  s e n ­
io r  N C O  a f t e r  t h e  e a r ly  m o rn in g  
e x p lo s io n  h a d  b e e n  h e a r d ,  s e v e r ­
in g  a  p o w e r  p o le  n e a r  A r m s t ro n g  
J u n e  29.
N o th in g  w a s  u n c o v e re d , h o w ­
e v e r ,  u n t i l  9 p .m .  t h a t  e v e n in g  
w h e n  a  B .C . P o w e r  C o m m is s io n  
e m p lo y e e  r e p o r t e d  f in d in g  a  p o w ­
e r  p o le , s e v e r e d  c lo s e  to  H ig h w a y  
97E .
C o n s t . H a n s o n  to ld  M r . J u s t i c e  
A r th u r  L o rd , w h o  i s  p r e s id in g  a t  
th e  V e rn o n  a s s iz e s  o f  t h e  B .C . 
S u p r e m e  C o u r t ,  a n d  th e  j u r y  o f 
11 m e n  a n d  o n b  w o m a n , o f f in d ­
in g  p ie c e s  o f  a  p a p e r  b a g , d e to n ­
a t o r  c a p ,  p ie c e s  o f  w ir e ,  m e t a l -  
b e l ie v e d  to  'b e  p a r t  o f  a  w r i s t  
w a tc h — a n d  w h a t  w a s  b e l ie v e d  to  
b e  f r a g m e n t s  o f  a  le a d  p ip e .
O n  t r i a l  a r e  J o h n  A n tu fe a ff , 
24; G e o rg e  W o y k ln , 22 ; J o h n  N a  
z a ro f f , 21; S a m  K o n k in , 28; a n d  
A le x  K o n k in , 26. T h e y  a r e  n l 
c h a r g e d  w ith  c o n s p i r a c y  to  m a k e  
a n  c x p o ls iv o  s u b a ta n c e  a n d  d a m  
a g o  p ro p e r ty .  T lie  K o n k in  b ro  
t i l e r s  a r c  a ls o  c h o rg e d  w ith  u n ­
la w fu l ly  h a v in g  e x p lo s iv e s  in  
t h e i r  p o s s e s s io n .
D u o  to  tlio  c o ld  w c u ti ic r  o r  
g ro w in g  d is in te r e s t  th e  n u m b o i 
o f  p e r s o n s  In th e  g a l le r y  w a s  th e  
sm n llo R t s in c e  th e  t r i a l  o pcn cc  
In s t W e d n e s d a y .
m .
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KELOWNA— British Columbia fruit growers may 
have to absorb an additional $250,000 per crop year in 
freight costs if a rail transport board hike of 17 per 
cent is established. The only way it can be avoided is 
through emergency assistance granted by the federal 
government.
This jolting news was the opinion of B.C. Tree 
Fruits transport expert. Steve Webster.
Mr. Webster said today this “could be very serious 
news for the B.C. fruit industry.’*
“We have not yet received of­
ficial advice from Ottawa and 
we are still waiting for special 
consideration by way of exemp­
tion,” Mr..Webster said.
He added that an appeal had 
been made to Ottawa only last 
Thursday “and we understand 
that eight provinces, excluding 
O ntm ^ ahd Quebec, -but includ­
ing B.C., are doing all they can 
to oppose any new increase.”
Mr. Webster added that no news 
had been received from Ottawa 
regarding the equalization case 
pursuant to hearings in Kelowna 
last March and in Ottawa last 
June and that the board has evi­
dently given priority handling to 
the later application of the rail­
ways for the increase.
non - operating workers have 
agreed to accept the report - of''a'' 
federal conciliation board recom­
mending wage increases of about 
14 cents an hour.
The railways have acc^ted, 
but only on̂  condition they get 
enough out of a freight increase 
to handle the wage cost of some 
$60,000,000. The unions initially 
asked contract concessions rim- 
ning to some $140,000,000. .
Likelihood is that the transport 
board’s decision will bring ; the 
disputants into new negotiations. 
These have been in abeyance: for 
weeks, while the parties awaited: 
the board’s verdict.
COMPLETES TRAINING
F lig h t  C a d e t  H . L u x to n ,v 2 6 , th e  so n  o f  M rs .  K . G . L u x to n , R R  1, 
O liv e r , is  p r e p a r in g  f o r  a  t r a in in g  f l ig h t  o n  th e  S i lv e r  S t a r  a i r c r a f t ,  
p r io r  to  th e  g r a d u a t io n  c e re m o n ie s  w h ic h  w ill  b e  h e ld  o n  N o v e m - 
3e r  21, 1958, a t  R C A F  S ta tio n  M a c D o n a ld , M a n ito b a , w h e n  h e  r e ­
c e iv e s  h is  p i lo t ’s  b a d g e , a f t e r  c o m p le tin g  s ix te e n  w e e k s  o f  a rd u o u s  




G E N E V A  (A P ) —  'R u s s i a  o f- v a n c e d  b y  th e  R u s s ia n s  r a i s e s
RETURNS HOME
R o o v o  F .  E ,  A lk ln so n  o f S um - 
m o rla n c l w h o  w U li M rs , A tk in so n  
a r r iv e d  h o m o  o n  S a tu r d a y  b y  n i r  
a f t e r  tw o  m o n th s  in  E u ro p e , M r, 
A tk in so n , w h o  is  th e  o f f ic e r  in  
c h a r g e  o f  th e  f r u i t  a n d  v o g o la h le  
p ro c e s s in g  la b o r a to r y  a t  S um - 
m o r la n t l  E x p o r lm o n ta l  F a r m ,  
w a s  s e n t  b y  th e  C a n a d a  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  o f  A g r lc u K u re  to  v is i t  s im ­
i l a r  s ta t io n s  in  F r a n c o ,  S w llz e r-  
la n d , H o lla n d , S w e d e n  a n d  G r e a t  
B r i t a in  to  e x c h a n g e  Id e a s  o n  f r u i t  
p ro c e s s in g  .a n d  e ld e r  m a k in g . 
'Fho s c ie n t i s t  n ls o  v is i te d  e x p c r l-  
Im o n tn ] f a r m s  In  N o v a  S c o tia  c n  
r o u te  h o m e .
Teachers'Wage 
Dispute Will go 
To Arbitration
T lie  te a c h e rs *  s a l a r y  d is p u te  in  
P e n t ic to n  S choo l D is t r i c t  15 m u s t  
n o w  bo  s e t t l e d  b y  a r b i t r a t io n  
w ith  th e  f a i lu r e  o f  c o n c i l ia t io n  to  
p ro m o te  n n  n g r e o m o n t  b y  th e  
N o v . 15 d e a d l in e  ( l a s t  S a tu r d a y )
B o th  sch o o l t r u s te e s  a n d  to a c h  
o r s  h a v e  t i l l  N o v . 25 to  n a m e  a  
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  to  th e  th ro e -m n n  
a r b i t r a t io n  b o a r d .  T h ir d  b o a r d  
m e m b e r  1s tl\o  c h a i r m a n  c h o s e n  
b y  llio  r e p r e s e n t  n tlv c s  n a m e d  b y  
t r u s te e s  a n d  t e a c h e r s .  , ’
T h e  t e a c h e r s  a r e  a s k in g  fo r  s a l  
n r y  In c ro n s o s  a m o u n t in g  to  n p - 
p ro x lm n lo ly  12.8 p e r  c e n t. I n  r e ­
fu s in g  th i s  r a i s e ,  th e  sch o o l b o a r d  
h a s  o ffe re d  n $250 p e r  y e a r  in - 
c ro n a o  a c r o s s  th e  b o a r d  w h ic h  Is 
ro u g h ly  5.1 p e r  c e n t . T h is  w o u k  
In c ro n so  th e  d i s t r i c t 's  t e n c h o r s ’ 
s n ln r y  b ill b y  l o r  th e  p ro
s e n t  115 t e a c h e r s .
C A IR O  (A P )  -  T lje  .Sudan  r a  
d lo  a n n o u n c e d  to d a y  th e  S u d a n ­
e s e  a r m y  c o m m a n d e r -  in  -c ld c t  
G e n . Ib r n b im  A b b o u d , b a s  se lzod  
p o w e r  in  a c o u p  d 'e t a t .
b r e d  to d a y  to  n e g o t ia te  tw o  s e p ­
a r a t e  t r e a t i e s  f o r  b a n n in g  • n u ­
c le a r  t e s t s  a n d  f o r  c o n tro ll in g  th e  
b a n — a n d  s u g g e s te d  th e  a g r e e ­
m e n t  b e  s ig n e d  s im u lta n e o u s ly .
S o v ie t d e le g a te  S e m y o n  'Tsa- 
r a p k in  m a d e  th e  p ro p o s a l  a t  
th re e -p o w e r  t a lk s  o n  n u c le a r  te s t  
su s p e n s io n .
H is  p ro p o s a l  > f a i le d  to  m e e t  a  
b a s ic  r e q u i r e m e n t  in  th e s e  ta lk s  
—th e  U n iting  o f  t e s t  - s u sp e n s io n  
to  a  c o n tro l  s y s te m  In  o n e  t r e a ty .




O T T A W A  ( C P ) - F e d o r n l  a c tio n  
w a s  d e m a n d e d  to tln y  to  e n s u re  
Hint C a n a d ia n  w o m e n  g e t  “ iru o  
v a lu e ' '  in  m e r c h a n d is in g  in s te a d  
of s l ic k  n d v o r t ls ln g  a n d  fa n c y  
p a c k a g e s ,
In  n  b r ie f  to  th e  S to w n r i  ro y a l 
c o m m is s io n  on  p r ic e  s p r e a d s  of 
food p ro d u c ts ,  th e  N a tio n a l C oun­
c il o f W o m e n  o f C a n a d a  re c o m  
m e n d e d  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  so t u p  n 
c o n s u m e r  d e p a r tm e n t  s p e c ia l iz ­
in g  In In fo rm a tio n  a n d  s ta t is t ic s .
T h e  c o u n c il, r o p r e s o n l ln g  700,- 
000 w o m e n , n lso  c a l le d  fo r  fed 
o ra l  a n d  p ro v in c ia l  r e g u la t io n s  to  
e n s u r e  ' 'd e f in e d  s t a n d a r d s ”  of 
q u a l i ty  In  o o n s u m o r  g oo ds. 
T ra in e d  a n d  a d e q u a te  s ta f f  m u s t 
bo  m a in ta in e d  to ' e n fo rc e  h ig li 
s t a n d a r d s  o f p ro c e s s in g  a n d  sto i' 
ag o  o f food  p ro d u c ts .
N E D  S T A T IS T IC S  
W ith  r e ta i l  s a le s  in  1957 s o a r  
Ing  to  $14,000,000,000, th e  b rie f 
s a id  s t a t i s t i c s  s h o u ld  b e  p u b ­
lish e d  r e la t in g  to  c o n d itio n s  of 
su p p ly , p ro c e s s in g , d is tr ib u t io n  
a n d  p ro d u c t io n  o f  c o n s u m e r  
g oo ds, o s p o c la lly  foo d .
T h e  c o u n c il h a d  t n r t  w o rd s  on  
p ro m o tio n  a n d  p a c k in g .
" W o m e n  so c k  th e  r ig h t  to  
c lioo sc  a  p ro d u c t  on  tiio  b a s is  of 
t ru e  v a lu e ,”  th e  s u b m is s io n  sa id , 
T h e y  d id  n o t  w a n t  c .xpcnalvc 
g iv e a w a y s  o n d  g im m ic k s .  T h e y  
r e s e n te d  r a d io  a n d ' to lo v ls ln n  
c o m m e r c ia ls ,  w h ic h  th e y  d e ­
s c r ib e d  ON o fte n  c h i ld is h , repe t- 
llio u s  a n d  a n n o y in g . T h e y  h op ed  
tlio  's o m o lh ln E -fo r -n o lh ln g ”  p e ­
r io d  w a s  M ia t ly  o ver*
h e  d a n g e r  th a t  t h e  U n ite d  
S ta te s ,  B r i ta in  a n d  th e  S o v ie t U n - 
o n  w o u ld  c o m m it  th e m s e lv e s  to  
d o c u m e n t  p ro m is in g  to  e n d  
t e s t s  b u t  n e v e r  b e  a b le  to  g e t  a 
c o n tro l  s y s te m  fu n c tio n in g , W e s t­
e r n  s o u r c e s  s a id ,
A n  e a s t e r n  S o u rc e  s a id  T s a -  
r a p k in  to ld  th e  d e le g a te s  th e  So­
v ie t  U n io n  is  p r e p a r e d  to  a c c e p t  
a n  in te r n a t io n a l  c o n tro l  s y s te m .
' T h e  W e s te rn  s id e  m a in ta in s  
t h a t  If th e  R u s s ia n s  a r e .  s in c e r e  
on  th i s  p o in t  th e y  w ill u l t im a te ly  
a g r e e  ■ to  a n  a l l - in c lu s iv e  s in g le  
t r e a t y .
B a s ic a l ly  th e  d is a g r e e m e n t  In 
th e  c o n fe re n c e  n o w  h a s  b o ile d  
d o w n  t o . ’’th is  , p o in t :  s h a ll  th e  
t h r e e  p o w e rs  n e g o t ia te  o n e  t r e a ty  
o r  tw o ?
By JOHN LeBLANC 
Canadian Press Staff Writer 
OTTAWA (CP) — A general 
freight rate increase of 17 per 
cent was autliorized today by the 
board of transport commissioners 
indicating possibility . of settle­
ment of the general rail strike 
called-for,-Dbe;= i:
; The increase; worth- sd m e^ ^ ^  
(lOO.Opo a,year to the major ralK 
ways; will be permitted under 
board order to go into effect on 
the e.xact date set for the strike 
of 135,000 non-operating employ­
ees.
But while the permitted boost 
appears enough to take care of 
union wage demands on the rail- 
vvays and allow a settlement, this' 
could be thrown out by one of two 
factors.
First, the cabinet could toss 
out the board increase. The cab­
inet is almost certain to have on 
its hands, in the next couple of 
days, an appeal against the In­
crease from eight provinces—all 
except Ontario and Quebec. 
S O M E  S P E C U L A T IO N  
Second, there Is some specula­
tion that the railways will not 
settle up before Dec. 1 because 
of unwillingness to sign a wage 
contract of tliis magnitude with­
out having the freight increases 
actually in effect.




A c tin g  P r i m e  M in is te r  G re e n  
s a id  to d a y  h e  p re s u m e s  t h a t  th e  
c a b in e t  T u e s d a y  w ill c o n s id e r  t h e  
g e n e r a l  • 1 7 -p e rc e n t f r e ig h t  r a t e  
in c r e a s e  a u th o r iz e d ‘b y  th e  b o a r d  
o f  t r a n s p o r t  c o m m is s io n e rs . H e  
a lso  p la n s  to  in fo rm  P r im e  Miq-r 
I s te r  D ie f e n b a k e r  o f  th e  in c r e a s e  
b y  te le p h o n e , p e r h a p s  to d ay s 
M r. D ie f e n b a k e r  Is In  P a k is ta n ,- i
Union Leader to | 
Meet Rail Officials
M O N T R E A L  -  (C P )
m a jo r  r a i lw a y s  c a lle d  u n io n  le n d  
e r  F r a n k  H a ll  to  a  s p e c ia l  c o n ­
fe r e n c e  a t  4 p .m . E S T  to d a y  to  
d iscusR  a  Btrl|i;e th r e a t  o f 130,000 
D eloR ntlon.'i fo r  th e  th r e e  p o w -n o n -o p e rn tln g  ra i lw a y  w o r k e r s  
o r s  m e t  90 m in u te s , s e t  fo r  D e c , 1.
TODAY'S BULLETINS
U.S. Protests Dangerous Red Air Attacks
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )—T h e  U n ite d  S ta te s  c h a rg e d  to d a y  th a t  
R u s s ia n  f ig h te r s  s ta g e d  " d a n g e r o u s  o n d  p ro v o c a t iv e "  a t t a c k s  
a g a in s t  A m e r ic a n  p la n e s  10 d a y s  a g o  o v e r  th e  B a ltic  S on  a n d  
th e  S e a  of J a p a n .  A  f o r m a l  n o te  d e m a n d e d  th a t  th e  S o v ie t 
g o v e r n m e n t  t a k e  im m e d ia te  s te p s  to  l ia l t  s u c h  in lc r fo rc n c o .
Appeal to Cabinet Against Phone Rate
O T T A W A  ( C P ) — F o r ty -o n e  Q u eb e c  a n d  O n ta r io  m u n ic ip a l i ­
t i e s  a n d  e ig h t  p ro v in c e s  to d a y  a p p e a le d  to  th e  C a b in e t  a g a in s t  
n  r a t e  In o re a s o  a w a rd e d  th e  B e ll T e le p h o n e  C o m p a n y  O c t. 10 
b y  th e  B o a rd  o f  T r a n s p o r t  C o m m is s io n e rs , T h e  a p p e a l  w a s  
h o a r d  b y  C a b in e t  b e h in d  c lo se d  d o o rs  in  a  c o m m ltte o  r o o m  in  
t h e  C o n tro  B lo c k  o f  th o  P a r l i a m e n t  B u ild in g s . B e fo re  th e  h e a r in g  
s t a r t e d  s e v e r a l  C a b in e t  m in i s t e r s  s a id  th e y  e x p e c t  C a b in e t  w ill 
b o  a b le  to  a n n o u n c e  a ’d e c is io n  on  th e  a p p e a l  w ith in  a  s h o r t  
t im e ,
Crown Zellerbach Buys Paper Firm
W IN N IP E G  (C P )  -  .Sale o f C la rk  P a p e r s  T .lm lled , a 
d is t r ib u to r  o f c o a r s e  a n d  f in e  p a p e r  p ro d u c ts  in  W o s te n i C a n a d a ,  
to  C ro w n  Z o llo rh n c h  C a n a d a  L im ite d , w a s  a n n o u n c e d  to d a y  b y  
M . E .  M ille r  o f  1 /a n c o u v e r , p r e s id e n t  o f  C la r k  P a p e r s ,  T h e  
s a le ,  a f f e c tin g  o ff ic e s  o n d  w a re h o u s e s  In  C a lg a r y , E d m o n to n , 
R e g ln n , S a sk a to o n  a n d  W in n ip e g ,'v v o s  e f f e c tiv e  S a tu r d a y . P u r -  
c h o s e  p - ic e  w a s  n o t  s t a t e d .
T h e  T h r e e  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  e a c h  
fro m  th e  C P R  a n d  tl ie  C N R  w ill 
m e e t w ith  M r. H a ll  a n d  n in e  
m om liorH  o f h is  15-m nn  n c g o tl4 l-  
Ing  te a m .
I t  w a s  n o t k now n  w h o tiio r  th e  
m o o tin g  s ig n a l le d  th e  s t a r t  o f 
n ew  n o g o tla t lo n s  w ith  th o  15 n o n . 
o p e ra t in g  r a i l  w  a  y  unlonH o r  
w h o tiio r  liio  r a i lw a y s  h a d  a  n e w  
an d  sp o c if lo  p ro p o sa l to  so tilo  
llio lr  lo n g -s ta n d in g  c o n t r a c t  a n d  
w a g e  d is p u te ,
5lcNEILL TALKS FOR CPR
H e a d in g  tlie  r a i lw a y  n c g o tln l-  
Ing  lo a m  w ill bo D . I . M cN eill of 
of tlie  C P R  a n d  W , T . W ilson  of 
tiio C N R , T h e y  a r e  bo tli v ic e - 
p re s id e n ts  in  c h a r g e  of ra i lw a y  
p e rso n n e l. A ir. H u ll w ill loo d  th o  
u n io n  d o lo g n tlo n .
B e fo re  b e in g  c a l le d  to  tlia  
m o o tin g , M r , l ln l l  to ld  r e p o r lo r s  
th.nt u n io n  s t r i k e  o rd e r s  fo r  D eo , 
1 c a n  bo re s c in d e d  if a n d  w h e n  
a n  a g r e e m e n t  on  w a g e s  Is 
ro n c h e d  w ltli tiio  m a jo r  ro ilw n y s .
Liquor Conviction 
Appeal Case Opens
A n n p iie a l a g a in s t  a  c o n v ic tio n  
on a  c h a r g e  of s u p p ly in g  l iq u o r  
to  m in o r s  o p e n e d  in  P e n t ic to n  
C o u n ty  C o u r t  b e fo re  J u d g e  M , M . 
C o lq u lio un  .th is  m o rn in g .
A p p e lla n t  is  T h e o d o re  S o le in  o f 
O liv e r, T iio  c l in rg e  a r o s e  f ro m  
a n  in r id o n t  In  O liv e r  o n  A u g u s t  
14. .
D e fe n c e  c o u n se l  in G o rd o n  H a l-  
c ro w . F r a n k  C lir ls t ia n  Is  r e p r e ­
s e n t in g  t l ie  C ro w n ,
SIIVES LIFE OF PLRYMflTE
■ *
' ' ' '
Fired Power Chief Has 
No Political Ambitions
VICTORIA , (CP) — H. Lcei Mr. Briggs was fired by tiie 
Briggs the civii serant who power commission Friday. Ho 
rocked’ B r i t i s ii Columbia last had said that if he lost his job
ONlY TIIRKM ve.'U-s old. Graluini Rwleii, right, had the presence 
of mind to save the life of his friend. Michael Wagnes, agejwo. Ihe  
t\VO'boys wore playing on the Moadowbrook Golf Cli^ near Hamilt . 
Oht.. when Michael fell into a pool of water. Graham peached 
down and held him out of the water ns long as he 
Rljodled lustily for help and. though it took an mhalator to revive
Micliael, ho is now as well ns ever. _______
___  _——*
WORLD BRIEFS
week with a four-round broad­
side at the provincial govern' 
ment, says he wants nothing to 
do with politics. ,
Mr. Briggs, fired from his $25,- 
000-a-year post as general man­
ager of the British C o l u m b i a  
Power Commission, said today in 
still another statement;
•T. have no political ambitions, 
wliatsoever and will not consent 
to run for public office. My per 
sonality and tastes are no; suited 
to liiat calling.”
He said he is an.vious to retire 
into the bacltground.
NOT L IK K L Y
It appeared unlikely-he would 
be able to do so as tlic CCl? 
party took up ids charges against 
•die Social Credit government 
with a cull for u lull legislative 
investigation.
Said CCF Leader Robert Stra- 
clian
he 'would stump the province
Orders to Strike 
Can be Rescinded 
Ii Wages Settled
MONTREAL (CP)-Frank Hall, 
spokesman for 15 unions repre- 
lenting 130,000 non - operating 
railway workers, said today diat!Q̂ ĵ gj.g 
strike orders for Dec. 1 can be 
“rescinded” if and when an 
agreement on wages is reached 
with the major railways.
He said his negotiating team 
representing tlie 15 non-op unions 
ii ready to meet railway officials 
"anytime" to discuss a settle­
ment of their dispute.
But he said tliat any negotia­
tions would have to be on the 
basis of a majority recommenda­
tion of a federal conciliation
carryin his message to the peo 
pie.
Today he said;
"The lime has now come for 
me to establisli clearly the course 
of action which hereafter 1 pro­
pose to follow.
'Except to defend my conten 
tions, which I am prepared to do 
to the utmost, I am most anxi­
ous from this point on to witli- 
draw entirely into the back­
ground. I ask and indeed beg of 
the members of the press and 




DARWIN, Australia (Reuters)— 
A Sydney orthopaedic surgeon be­
lieves he has found the .reason 
why Australian Aborigines wliUe 
resting stand on one leg like 
storks.
“It îs something inherent hi 
their character—an alert defen­
sive resting position which has 
been handed down since the be­
ginning of time," the surgeon 
said.
Dr. S. H. Scougall began Ids 
study into the strange phenom­
enon two years ago. The riddle
therefore allowed more rest."
Dr. Scougall said he recentlj 
conducted a test on six white bal­
let,dancers at Sydney University. 
The result; They could stand on 
one leg indefinitely.
“But tlie Aborigine falls down 
after about three-quarters of an 
hour. This just proves that whites 
in fact are better equipped for 
this strange resting position than 
the natives.”
Monday, November 17, 1958 
rHfc PENfiC fO N h e r a l d  £.
WORDS OF, THE WISE
There is not so variable a  tiling^ 
in nature as a lady’s head-dress,;
—(Joseph Addison).; r t
It is' important to have a chest 
x-ray reularly as this is the only 
way active TB can be found so 
doctors can study, the photo of 
your lungs. If the disease is 
found in its early state, the doc­
tors, with the help of modern 
drugs, can clear it up very quick­
ly.
uuicts —; , . . enon two yeaia ago. iiic »i*****v
part of this distasteful job as Aborigines’ peg-leg stance
done and finished.” ijjgg baffled historians and anthro-
Mr. Strachan said it is obvi- pologists for almost 100 years.
ous "Premier Bennett’s shenan­
igan vvas too much for Mr. 
Briggs professional ethics.”
^Hc said he will move for es-
It is a common sight in t'ne 
Australian back country to see an 
Aborigine standing free of sup-l  ~___ “ . , ..




STOVES -  HEATBKS - FtJBNACES
Scoullar Sheet Metal
I.TD.
PHONE 6 8 2 0
Oor Service Makes W arm  Frlenae
Phone 5317
Fresh Ideas in Paint 
Brushes —  Rollers 
Sprayers —  Wholesale 
Retail
J I N T  %
DEALER.
Free Color Consultant Service
Now, Dr. Scougall believes he 
reiiorled has found the answer to the puz-
. , . “A’ maii doe., not pul a job
Cunadn i.s a u„iyss t h e r e j •
is a s trong  p r in c ip le  invo lved ‘
1 H O O K E D  S O l.ID  ii ic o tiiig  last week
'LO NDO N l A B i  H riti.s li O v e r - . „ „  --------- - . ,
seas Airways Gorporuiion an- i„«v i M'’- Briggs laid his job on the
n^dijccd Suniiny that almost ev- tReu- statement la»l
cry. Comet jot flight hetweeni MIvLbOURNl,. * ‘V' iWcdncsUay, whicli accused Pre-
1 Ondon and New "iork is iullviL’''®*~^ Gorman wni lyjiei. Bennett and his govern- -
hLced to the end of the y e a r . |ll>e first foreign war cemetery m commission B-1
roni-
booked to the end ol the y«»r.| " ol juggling commiss.un
Regular Comet service la gan’ho oslabl slied 111 “• 'Y/.r, nances to fulfill u iKilitical pn
Friday. al a lo have B.C. free ol debt,  ̂ iniles noith of here. It contains
board proposing a wage incrcusoiR, C. McMordic, tlie power com- jig.
• "  s animlssion’s ch'iof engineer, would, j  u,,
1)0 named today to replace Air.| ”In the lonK-ago days of lo
He made the statement ns topi Briggs as general manager. J  ̂ niirt
officials of tlie CPU and CNR Mr. Briggs is said to liave hud wars, he always had to be nicn 
here prepared to meet to discussjone job offer from an olectricol'aiid wide awake lor sudden at- 
the implications of a 17-per-cont jcomFiany'in Eastern (Janada
freight rate increase authorized is exiiected to turn it down. He 'he t ^ .Iieigm. .m e Victoria lio could get any rest was o
Strike notices have nlieady for n time,” ho said. Islecp while standing . . .  >u o
; MUST STICK TOGETHER 
•'rAIPEl. Formosa tAP) -Fros- 
i((ent Chiang Kai-sliek told visit- 
iiTg o,Versea;si Chinese Sunday tliai 
jcynt'efforls by Cliinese liore and 
abroad, would lead to recovery ol 
tl}e mainland if “we slick 
gether and fight resolutely.”
Ir.t) graves of German prisoners- 
of-war and internees.
; r e a s o n  f o r  D n O R C E  |
•LONDON tlReuters) — Home 
Secretary RL A. Butler will he 
•asked in, the: House of Commons 
t(̂  consider;.amending the divorce 
laws ;to enkblc marriages to be 
dissolved o n t lie  ground that a 
spouse, has changed se.x. Laboritc 
Kenriet!? Younger will raise the 
nvatter, it was . announced here 
Sunday;
I i SPECIAL SERVICE 
; piRAGUE-, Czecho S l o v a k i a  
(Reuters)-^Sqviet' T.y-104 jet air- 
lifters of the' Czechoslovak line 
which will: shortly, fly twice 
weekly,; to - C a ir o ; ,  are being 
equipped: with prayer mats—for 
Mohammedan, epassengers. The 
pljayeftrmats ' are bein installed 
because the expansion of the ser­
vice means the jets will be air­
borne at dawn "and sunset, the 
Lloslem prayer times.
‘HEADS SPACE RESEARCH 
LONDON (AP)—H. S. Van der 
. Hulst -of The Netherlands was 
named Saturday to head the in­
ternational comrhittee on space 
research, a non - governmental 
body ImowTi- as Cospar.-Its job 
_ i^ to co-ordinate space research. 
A constitution, charter and rules , 
were agreed to at the opening 1
F E A R  PL A N E  CRASH
FORT COPLINS, Colo. (AP)— 
A C-46 cargo plane, disabled vvitli 
j .s wings icing in a steady snow- 
storm, w a s  feared to have 
■ trashed somewhere in Northeast- 
lern Colorado Sunday. 'Two men 
were believed aboard.
19G0.
A former senior executive ôf 
tlic power commission supported 
tins claim. J. A. Christie, who 
resigned three months ago as tlte 
commission’s financial manager, 
said in an interview Saturday he
bv gone out to "some ureas,” said 
 ̂ Mr. Hall. But they could be res­
cinded up to the night before the 
6 a. m. Dec. 1 strike deadline 
if an agreement is reached in 
time.
But there was no immediate 
railway comment on the freiglit
In today’s statement he said: 
”I do not have, and refuse to 
liitve, any political affiliations 
whatsoever. Henceforth I only 
liope that it will be possible for 
me simply to carry on in t'ne 
type of ’ work in the electric
ADMIT 10.000 DUTCH
THE H A G U E ,  Netherlands 
(Reuters )~The United Slates will 
admit about 10,000 Dutch citizens 
who left Indonesia following tlie
said m increase of the possible out
agiees with Mr. Brigo S come of the railway conference
'The 55-year-old Manitpba-bomY^^^ 
power chief followed his first 
statement up with three more 
criticizing the high offices held 
by former finance minister Ei 
nar M. Gunderson; alleging il­
legal earnings by the B.C. Elec 
trie Company; and criticizing arr
be instantly awake wlienevci 
danger threatened. He discovered 
he could not sleep resting against 
a tree because of the popibility 
of an enemy taking him un­
awares from behind.
“So he adopted this weird peg
power field for w'hich I have Iig stance which he found more 
Had a lifetime of training and'restful than standing on hvo feat, 
experience, and which gives me "The muscles employed in a 
■great inward satisfaction.’’ Inormal stance were not used and
0 ^  $eagram‘$
Sure
G l t i
This advertisement is not published or displayed by  
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government o f British Columbia.
’li t n i a luuu ui u c ----------- ------ >
Indonesian government’s seizure rangements ; '
of Dutch firms there, the gov- ment with the Wenner-Gren n.̂  
ernment commissioner for emi- erests for 17 d92qvqvent of 
gration announced Sunday.______ | Northern B.C.___________
GET AHEAD WITH A
BILL CLEAN-UP
UMN!> P«y leftover aeaeonar bilU  and reduce high monthly pay­m ents with a prompt loan here.W e like to say "Yes!" when you ask for a loan. Phone for yourloan in one visit, or com e in. _____ ______
Loans up to 52500 or more—30 months to repay on loans over $500 
Your loan can be life-insured  at Beneficial
promises
221 MA8N S TR E E T, 2nd Floor, PENTICTON
pfone:3M3 .  AskfortheYESMANager^^
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT —  PHONE POR EVENING HOURS
BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.
What is gathered around 
the world for you...each day?
A ANSWER! NEWS. The daily newspaper is the focal 
point for news reports from all around the world-and just 
around the corner. I t’s an exciting business gathering the 
news and then printing it and bending it out in the daily 
newspaper to just about' everyone in any community. 
And it is all accompirsh6d1n a matter of only a fow hours. 
I t’s the excitement imd immediacy o! tho dally nows* 
, ^ , paper that makes it eagerly read every day -  and mokes 
G K o i e 6 it one of the big reasons why advertisers use it.
'■f*y*,*
Him and his ‘Sure, honey, we’ll get new kitchen cabinets and cupboards soon!’Well - 1 have news 
for him! We’re seeing the lumber dealer tomorrow!” » * * *  It’s as simple as that to create more storage 
snace in your kitchen. See your lumber dealer.. He knows the storage miracles that Sylvaply Plywood can 
do knows who can give you a hand with the job if you want help, can even suggest easy ways to finance 
the work. For kitchen'improvements, for attic or basement reiliodelhng, for dozens of ways to create 
more living and storage space in your home, see the lumber dealer In yom  o o m m u n l ^ j d i o s ^  
SlTLVAPLiY the engineered miracle in  wood. Sylvaply is the quality-made building 
material ideally suited for kitchen improvements because the cabinets, shelves and draw- ■  sy l v a p l y  
ers can be tailor-made to the shapes, heights and widths you want at no extia c o s ^  plywood
MaoMILLAN & BLOBDEL SALES serving lumber dealers coast to o o a s't___________
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OLIVER — At the Board of 
Trade meeting last week a let­
ter was read from the arena as­
sociation requesting tliat a com­
mittee be set up to formulate 
plans for asking the government 
to set up a district improvement 
area for fire protection, recrea­
tion and horticulture. Tiie meet­
ing felt these terms of reference 
were too broad and instructed 
that a letter be sent to the asso­
ciation suggesting llial moi’c de­
tailed information be received be­
fore consideration, could be given,
Board of Trade president Har­
old Potter reported that.no firm 
decision had yet s been received 
on the site of the new federal 
building. His opinion was that 
the site opposite the Roman Cath­
olic church was the one favored.
Mr. Potter also reported re- 
ceii)t of $100 from the Depart­
ment of Recreation as a, contri­
bution to tiie printing of tourist 
folders.
TllLK OF THE VALLEY
M R . A N D  M R S . J O H N  M . T H O M A S
EAST OF OKANAGAN FALLS
Pioneer Ranch Back 
In
By s m s . C. L. BADGLEY
I sat visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Thomas in their home 
in Okanagan Falls, one afternoon 
recently, when I heard an inter­
esting story about old times, a 
ranch with a beautiful name and
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Bell . . . . . . . . . . . . .
B.A. Oil 
B;C. Forest
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Canada Cement 





















Dist. Seagram ..............   33%
Dom. Steel ..........    21%
Dom. Tar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15
Famous Players .................  23
Gypsum L. & A....................  37
Home Oil “A” .....................' 18%
Hudson M. & S...................... 58%
Xnt, Nickel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  87
MacMillan. ............................ 37
Massey-Harris ..................... 10
McColl ...................................  60%
Noranda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  54%
Powell River ........................  39
Price Bros.......... ...................  47%
Royal Bank ..........................  74%
Shawinigan ..........................  32%
Steel of Can...........................  69
Walkers .................................  33%
Anglo-Ncwf..............................  7
Cons. Paper ........................  42%
Ford of Can........................... 104
Traders Fin............................ 42%
Trans-Mtn................................  10%
Union Gas ....................... 17
MINES Price
Cassiar Asbestos .................  9,75
Steep Rock ............................ 1278
Cowichan Cop........... ................... 82
Granduc ...............................  1„30
Pacific Nickel ............................ 30
Quatsino ..............................   ,10
Sheep Creek . . . . . a . . . . . . . .  .7,1
once again belongs to the family.
Jolin M. Thomas first came 
to Vernon- on April 15, 1898 and 
on June 23 of that same year, 
hired to come and work for the 
late Mr. Tom Ellis as foreman 
of the old Dog Lake Ellis Ranch 
and it is in that same house that 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas now make 
their home.
In tlie spring of 1901, Mr. Thom­
as purchased the ranch known as 
‘Mandalay,’’ situated on the 
sench lands east of Okanagan 
Falls. Mr. Thomas teUs how the 
old house on the property was so 
infested with vermin, he was 
forced to build a home immedi­
ately. He purchased the building 
at Okanagan Falls which had 
housed the only newspaper ever 
published there. This building 
was moved to Mandalay and with 
that as a nucleus, he built the 
home which is in use today.
On December 18, 1912, John 
Thomas-, and «Ethel Hawthorne 
were" married ;at > tlie •■Hawthorne 
ranch, which is now owned by 
Major Hugh Fraser and is known 
as S.Y.L. Ethel was the oldest 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs 
George Hawthorne, she had come 
with her parents to the Valley in 
the spring of 1908, settling on the 
ranch in October of the same 
year. Mr. Thomas took his bride 
to Mandalay which was their first 
home together. Here their two 
oldest c h i l d r e n ,  Evelyn and 
George, were born.
Ill 1917 Mr. Thomas, realizing 
that he was over three miles 
from the school in Okanagan 
Falls and had a young family 
who would soon be needing that 
school, purchased the tliirty-two 
acres in Okanagan Falls that he 
had formerly managed for the 
late Mr; Tom Ellis. Not until the 
spring of 1920, did the Thomas 
family leave Mandalay, having 
sold it to a Mr. George Culver
of Winnipeg. Mr. Culver and his
family lived on Mandalay for 
four years and after that it was 
in about a dozen different hands, 
until Major Hugh Fraser acquir­
ed it in 1942.
Now in this Centennial year, 
sixty years after Mr. Thomas 
came to the Okanagan, the four 
Thonias sons, George, Raymond, 
Morris and Lloyd have formed a 
company known as “ Thomas 
Ranches” and have purchased 
Mandalay from Major Fraser. 
With this they also purchased the 
adjoining forty acres from Mr. 
Andy Reicke. Mr. and Mrs. Mor­
ris Thomas and son Brian are 
living at Mandalay and Morris is 
managing the ranch.
So in the twilight years of their 
lives,, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas have 
been made happy in th e . knowl­
edge that ,orice.again Mandalay 
belongs to . the Thomas family. 
There are seven children in the 
Thomas family, three daughters, 
Evelyn (-Mfs. Johnny ThompsonT; 
Okanagan Falls; Vivian (Pat) 
(Mrs. Peter Topham), Peachlancl, 
and Doreen (Dolly) (Mrs. Angus 
Duncan), Okanagan Falls, and 
the four sons. All living in the 
Okanagan they are able, to gather 
frequently at the old home, which 
is the centre of many family re­
unions.
WHO IS PESSIMISTIC?
A follow from the Koolomiys 
was overheard e.xpoundlng at 
great length in a local cocktail 
establishment Saturday night, on 
the local situation as lie saw it. 
"I detect a great deal of pessim­
ism here,” tlie salesman droned. 
We believe the guys sitting on 
either side of him were paying 
for all the drinks. When the 
group next got bn the subject of 
tlie home town, the guy airily 
waved his swizzle stick and said, 
“Penticton will always be a place 
where people come to go swim­
ming.” Well, we wonder what’s 
wrong with that. We hope more 
people come here—to do just that.
PEANUTS FOR OLIVER
The Oliver Air Cadets have ask­
ed Oliver and District residents 
to leave their porch lights on 
Wednesday night. That is to be 
the night of the annual peanut 
drive. Cadets hope to leave a 
packet of peanuts in every home.
ANNUAL FETE 
The Penticton Golf and Coun­
try Club held its. annual banquet 
and dance Saturday night at the 
S.S. Sicamous. A g a ^  crowd 
turned up to partake of cocktails, 
dinner and plenty of music.
ALL IN THE GAME 
There, are several local stal­
warts who are walking somewhat 
more slowly today after the great 
soccer match at King’s Park yes­
terday , afternoon. In a thrill-
packed .sequence (there were also 
few laughs) the Herald All- 
Stars and. the Old Timers went 
down to defeat at tlie hands (or 
ect) of the Penticton Rangers, 
3-2, and 4-1. For'some of us who 
spend most of our time either 
sitting dowb or lying down that 
final whistle took an awful long 
time to be blown.
ANNUAL PARLEY 
R. G. Miller, treasurer of the 
Provincial Boy Scouts Associa­
tion, will be the speaker at the 
annual meeting of the Central 
Okanagan Boy Scouts Associa­
tion at Rutland on Wednesday. 
The gathering will again take the 
form of a dinner meeting and 
will be held in the High School 
cafeteria with th e' ladies of the 
women’s auxiliary of the Rutland 
Boy Scouts group committee cat­
ering. . '
PRIZES AT FALL FAIR 
Prize fruit and home cooKing 
were the order* of ;fhe day at the 
recent fall fair at Oyama. Most 
oustanding aspect of the fair was 
the decorated stalls and booths 
sponsored by local clubs and ser­
vice organizations. Produce was 





dental program for Grade One 
pupils will be started here ih 
January by the school board in 
co-operation with the South Ok­
anagan Health Unit and Dr. J 
P. Ratzlaff, local dentist.
Pupils will receive necessary 
dental treatment at a critical age 
a t ' a nominal cost to parents.
Five years ago Summerland 
school board budgeted for such 
a plan but no local arrangements 
could be made.
Parents will be notified of the 
time of each appointment and 
will be asked to transport the 
child to the dentist’s office whtjre 
the work is to be done.
Treatment provided will be of 
a preventive type and does not 
include emergency or chronic 
cases.
Registration forms will be sent 
to parents from (he principal’s 
office, MacDonald School. These 
are to be filled in and returned 
witli a fe(? of $2. Tlie schcxjl board 
is hoping that returns will be 
prompt .so tliat the plan may com­
mence at once in 1959 with tlie 
re-opening of school after the 
Christmas holidays.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
liave released a man picked up 
for questioning Saturday shortly 
after fire swept through a down­
town rooming house killing one 
man.
Police and fire wardens contin­
ued the hunt for a man said to name.
have been seen throwing a  
can into the doorway of Beaver 
Lodge Rooms shortly before the 
fire broke out. ' ^
The middle-aged man burh^  
to death has been tentatively 
identified but police withheld his
THREE IN RAGE 
Three candidates are in the'run­
ning for the three aldermanic 
vacancies oh Kamloops city coun­
cil for 1959. New;candidates are 
Gar J. Emery and William Dock­
er. Aid. C. H. Day has announc­
ed he will - seek re-election.
OILS
C nl, & E rl. 
C a n . H u s k y  
F .  St, J o h n  
U n ite d  o n  







M IS U E U .A N E O IIH  P r ic e
A lb e r ta  D is t , 2,50
C a p . K sta te ,s  . . . . . . . . .   9,25
In , N a t . G a s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7,25
Sun ” A "  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11,50
W o o d w a rd s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    18,25
Poppy Day Proceeds 
$60 at Peachland
P E A C H L A N D  ~  A v e r y  e n jo y ­
a b le  a n d ' In fo rm a l  e v e n in g  w a s  
.spen t b y  40 v e t e r a n s  a n d  t h e i r  
w iv e s , w h e n  th e y  g a th e r e d ' a t  th e  
L e g io n  H a ll to  p la y  c u rd s ,  v is it , 
a n d  r e m in is c e .  A t th e  c lo se  o f 
th e  e v e n in g , ro f ro s h m o n is  w e r e  
s e rv e d , R e m e m b r a n c e  D a y  w a s  
th e  f i r s t  t im e  th e  L eg io n  H a ll 
Im d b e e n  u se d  s in c e  th e  p r o g r a m  
of r e p a i r s  a n d  re n o v a t io n s  w a s  
Im in ch c d .
L, B. F o lk s  looked  a f t e r  th e  
s a le  of p o p p le s  th is  y e a r  a n d  r e ­
p o r t s  th a t  $60.37 w a s  r e a l iz e d , 
w h ile  s e v e ra l  w r e a th s  w e r e  d is ­
p o se d  of a n d  s f i ra y  s a le s  w o re  In 
th e  nelghlmrhcHKl of $14,
EXPERT
, AUTO  
1 R E P A I R S
CARBURETOR
|i|c|w .ists
; “ Factory Tr.^ined”
Skilled mechanics give you the-very finest in 
, automotive^ repairs , ;
JEFFREY & LANG MOTORS
L IM I lb







A S S O C I A T I O N
8:00 P.M.
ANGLICAN PARISH HALL
N A R A M A T A
All parents of Cubs and Scouts ore urged to attend.
Board Will Sponsor 
Christmas Home 
Light-Up Contest
SUMMERLAND -  Dr. C. J. 
Bishop, exchange superintendent 
at the. experimental farm, was 
guest ‘ speaker at the board of 
trade rneeting last week, on the 
subject, “ The Tourist Trade in 
Nova Scotia.” He is the superin­
tendent of the-federal experimen­
tal farm at Kentville and has ex­
changed posts- for a year with 
Dr. T. C. Anstey.
It was announced that the board 
will sponsor a Christmas home 
lighting, contest again this year. 
Convener is E. O. White of the 
civic affairs committee.
Date of the annual banquet has 
jeen set for Jan. 29.




W* have a orandi 
assoitmanl- including 
Mist Canada, Bridn 
dolls, sleeper dolls, 
teenager dolls, with 
curly hair. All of 
^these dolls hair can 
be washed and comb­
ed.
5 8 ^  TO 1 4 -9 5
And fo Take your Doll 
Strolling
Sturdy buggies and strollers to take, that 
new doll out fo r a walk. These w ill 
last fo r many years and be yo u r daugh­




W« Rtock and biRtall carved wind- I 
shields for all makes of cars. In- I 
stalled my Factory-Trained experts.
® SUITCASES ® HOUSES
1531 Falrvlcw Rd. Fhime 4113
Rdd-Coates Hardware
HARDW ARE
251 Main St. Phono 3133
Guess Ihe cost of one page 
of advertising,,,  in am  coipy 
of the daily newspaper!
LaaOIS




i r m  HUM
ThU advertiiomont it not publishod or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Oovornmont of British Columbia,
V
S a y  “M o r r y  G l i r i s t  m a s "  w i th
R O Y A L  B A N K  
M O N E Y  O R D E R S !
f  A gift of c.ish is always welcome— and when you buy 
your money orders this year be sure to get them at 
your nearest Royal Hank branch. Willi mch R<̂ al 
Pmili Mmiry Order ym'U gfl'-'fil w  exlrei rtrtl-^an 
envekfieaiidn mailiiig foldrr in goy Chridmm colmirs, 
mill ivliirh lo %end )onr gift and personal greetings, 
Yon can use Ito^al Hank Money Orders to send gifts 
o f cash lo friends or relatives in Canada, the U .S ., 
Oeal Brita in or Th e  West Indies— and Royal Hank 
Draffs to send money elsewhere in the world.
t i m m
A. Q UARTER J i  IUULF.MUAR
A N IC KEL
•MWM.tMMl
O N E OS A
i 'I'.?!:.
i l l ;
i M .
•  i n i B o
ANSWERS . . .  JUST ABOUT A PENNY! In Spite of 
greotly Irtcreased cosbs of production and moderote 
rote Increases, you con still buy a big fuN-poge news- 
poper od, to run In every dolly In Ginoeio, for about a 
penny o copy. And on odverHser eon continue to plon 
future newspaper cpmpalons secure In the knowledge 
thot ony cost Increase will be moderote ond will hot 
disrupt his budget. That's why so mony use nowspao- 
ers.
T H E  M Y A l  B A H iC  O F  C A N A D A
O *  • III •  f CL f •  O
ISm tlb
tn lk ia n
P ub lished  by the P entic ton  H e ra ld  lim ite d .  1 86 N a n o im o  A ve . VV., P en tic ton , B.C.
PAGF ^ M o n d a y , f^o v e m b e r 17 , 1 9 5 8
The Ability to
Mistakes is Absent
Premier W. A. C. Bennett has prom­
ised a defence of his power commission 
finances tonight. We hope it is both de­
tailed and good. The people of. B.C. 
need and deserve clarification of the 
present muddle provinical politics arc 
in.
Mr. Bennett has said that last week’s 
outburst by H. Lee Brigp was “a 
planned build-up of political piopa- 
ganda and completely wrong.
Possibly he will prove this tonight. 
But we. doubt it.
Crying “smear” is no new thing for 
the Social Credit party. Both Bennett 
and Attorney General Robert Bonner 
loosed the same lament when the Som­
mers’ case started to boil two years 
ago. At that time they insisted that Mr. 
Sommers was being unjustly branded 
as a scoundrel and that the allegations 
made were all part of a political propa­
ganda move.
The bar of justice has since estab­
lished the fact that the allegations
made against Mr. Sommers were not 
only right, but far more serious than 
was at first thought.
Was any humility shown when the 
decision of the courts was handed 
down? Was there any desire by Bennett 
or Bonner to admit they had been mis­
taken and now stood corrected? There 
was not. Mr. Bennett and Mr. Bonner 
shrug off reminders of their early atti­
tude with frightening nonchalance. As 
leaders they lack the greatest quality 
of all: The ability and integrity to ad­
mit their mi.stakes.
Now we have the Briggs’ case. The 
same howls of protest, the same cry of 
“political propaganda.”
It  took two years to bring the Som­
mers’ issue to public light and a final 
decision of opinion. It may take as long 
to clear up the Briggs’ accusations. We 
shall not be surprised if it does, for Mr. 
Bennett and his government are past 
masters in the art of delay and con­
fusion.
O m W Jl REPORT
Gov’t Bamboozled 
By Civil Servants
B y P A T R IC K  NICHOLSON
OTTAWA: The Advisory Coun- vevy regrettable,
\\
Shuffle off to Buffalo
How far are Canadians visiting the 
United States justified in buying con­
sumer goods there?
, It  is an interesting question. Many 
thousands of Canadians cross the bor­
der every year in the course of business 
or pleaisure. They are legally entitled to 
do a 'Certain amount of duty-free buy­
ing. This being so, it would obviously 
be unreasonable to expect them never 
to do any.
In answering the question, much 
depjenjds i;,on whether the purchases in­
volved are incidental to the trip — or 
the cause of it. Whether they are in the 
main casual acquisitions, or add up to 
a major splurge, deliberately planned 
and regularly indulged.
The organized and systematic buy­
ing of consumer goods from a neighbor­
ing country by the citizens of a coun- . 
try which itself makes the same prod­
ucts cannot ordinarily be justified. 
That much is sure. The implications of 
such a policy if pursued by every Can- 
adiSn within reach of the U.S. border 
are obvious, enough if thought about 
for ten seconds.
; . They were spelled out recently by
; M f :  J. C. Whitelaw, Q.C., General 
' Manager of the Canadian Manufactur­
ers’ Association, in an address to the 
; Purchasing A g e n t s’ Association of 
Montreal..
After referring to the marked suc- 
. cess of the intensified “Ruy Canadian” 
program to date, Mr. Whitelaw went 
on:
; ''Inevitably, there are individuals 
; vho do not agree with the economics 
; or the morals of the argument for ‘buy- 
; ing Canadian," or who charge that the 
I movement is dictated by pure selfish­
ness, Fortunatdy. their numbers are 
few and thq.se who publlclv challenge 
it offer, afRUhients that will not bear 
serious examination.
“Take, for example, the case of the 
lady, who wrote during midsummer to
take me to your LEADERS”
a well-known publication along these 
lines:
“It  seems obvious that Mr. Diefen- 
baker, James Duncan, the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ et al have failed to take 
into account the woman shopper who 
does most of the buying in this country.
“The woman buyer isn’t  primarily 
interested in trade balances, national­
ism, Anglophilism or anti-American­
ism. I f  she can get better value for her 
money in Buffalo, she is going to buy 
in Buffalo, without worrying herself 
over-much about the Canadian Manu­
facturers’ Association or the feelings of 
the Mother Country . . . 
v r “This lady,, who displayed the cour­
age of her convictions by signing her 
name, is worth educating, if only that 
her thinking is symptomatic of the eco­
nomic sophistry that afflicts many 
otherwise eminently sensible people . . .
“Let us, for the sake of discussion, 
agree with her alleged money-saving, 
device of shopping in Buffalo. Let us 
agree to the point of urging all Cana­
dian women within shopping distance 
of Buffalo to make a practice of con­
verging in their thousands on the Bison 
City with their purses stuffed to the 
allo.wable limit with dollars their hus­
bands earned making and servicing and 
selling Canadian products. What hap­
pens then?
“Well, of course, Buffalo merchants 
wax prosperous. But Buffalo’s gain is 
whose loss? Not Cleveland’s, not De­
troit’s— but St„ Catharines’ Hamilton’s, 
Toronto’s. Montreal’s: in short, gentle­
men, Canada’s loss. And, if kept up ad 
infinitum, it wouldn’t be long before 
many of these same women would be 
realizing all too late that it was very 
much their personal loss as well.
“For if Canadian goods remain un­
sold, how long will their husbands' 
jobs remain secure? And if their hus­
bands are either on short time or out 
of work, who will stuff their pur.ses 
with Canadian money to keep the Buf­
falo merchants smiling?”
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Road Constructed 
Over Rail Line
Pidgin English I 
Useful Means of 
Communication
LONDON (AP) — Fella belong 
Mrs. Queen, lie say pidgin Eng­
lish is still a useful means of 
communication.
The colonial o f f i c e  couldn’t
cil of the National Liberal Feder­
ation is meeting here for three 
days this week.
The chief task facing the 260- 
member Council is "to prepare 
Liberal Party organizations for 
the next federal election” — 
likely to be held in the early part 
of 1962. The second task of the 
meeting is to "review Liberal 
policies in the light of changing 
c o n d it i o n s ..in Canada and 
abroad."
Behind that innocuous verb! 
age of tlie official announcement 
lie some brutally frank chores. 
These are in effect to try to pick 
up the money, the men and the 
ideas — important in that order 
— capable of winning a federal 
general election.
And they won’t be as easy to 
pick up as "the pieces" which 
Liberal Leader Mike Pearson 
said he would "be back to pick 
up", following a week’s holiday 
in Florida after last March’s vot­
ing.
"Pieces" is just about all that 
is left of tlie great Liberal mach­
ine which ruled Canada with its 
aloof, uncliallengeable and un 
bending rod during so many 
years.
WAR CHEST E.MPTY
Money for political campaign­
ing comes in big and middle-sized 
contributions from business. And 
business does not consider itself 
a charity to feed the under-dog. 
For long it starved the Conserva­
tive Party: now, guided by the 
easy and obvious yardstick of the 
j public opinion polls, it regards the 
Liberal Party as something cur- 
; rently even humbler than the 
under-dog. So money is scarce 
for the Liberals today, a fact 
which is eloquently expressed in 
the small number of western dele­
gates e.xpected to make the ex­
pensive journey to Ottawa for this 
week’s meeting.
Men of quality are hard to at­
tract as candidates for a Party 
which at best can offer them four 
years hard labor in Opposition.
Where are,the promising young 
men,, and the able men of middle 
age dr older with ' promise ful- , 
filled, who together ■ made up 
those Liberal cohorts even two 
years:ago?
They have run for cover, seek­
ing financial opportunities more 
promising than their own immedi­
ate future, with a few honorable 
exceptions such as Mr. Pearson 
himself, Paul Martin, George Mc- 
Ilraith, Bill Benidickson, Doctor 
W. H. McMillan and a few lesser 
lights.
SEEK PUBLIC APPEAL
The ideas? In conference at 
Orillia r e c e n t l y ,  the Ontario 
Young Liberals heard the asser­
tion that the Diefenbaker Con­
servatives stand today on the 
political ground hitlierto occupied 
by the Liberal Pai'ty.
Perhaps that speaker meant in 
effect that the Liberals, who long 
had attempted wiUi considerable 
success to occupy the middle as 
well as both sides of the political 
road under Mackenzie King, can 
now find very little space for 
manoeuvre against a government 
which offers something for every­
one, from free enterprise to the 
welfare.state, from increased op­
portunity for business to compete 
in the fields monopolized hitherto 
by Crown Corporations to the 
higher Old Age Pension.
This is the cheerless backdrop, 
against which the Liberal high 
command is meeting this week.
Nevertheless these delegates 
froni'all parls of Canada are mov­
ing, to their task with enthusiasm
By M. MclNTYRE HOOD 
Special London (Englarid) 
Correspondent for The Herald .
LONDON — The ugly head of 
Fascism, as represented by the 
Sir Oswald Mosley Group, has 
again being ti’ying to raise its 
head in England, but without suc­
cess. Sir Oswald Mosley was 
head of the British blackshirts 
prior to the outbreak of the Sec­
ond World War, and was for a 
time interned because of his ac­
tivities after the war broke out.
Sir Oswald is making an effort 
to stimulate interest in his group 
i again, by endeavoring to hold 
meetings in various parts of the
agree more. In places like the
Solomon Islands, which have sey- -----  . • - u * •*. i
beenleral dozen different languages. This is a fact of politics; but it is
Pasternak’s Apology
It is dlft'icult to escape the impres­
sion that the world-wide indignation 
aroused by the Soviet campaign of 
abuse launched at Boris Pasternak has 
forced Mo,scow to make some signifi­
cant cuncG.ssions, This impression seems 
! well founded if one compares the vi- 
1 olence of the charges made against 
; Russia's greatest living author after he 
! committed the “crime” of winning the 
Nobel Prize with the contents of the 
letter of “apology” by Pasternak which 
‘ Pravda has now printed.
Seen superficially, the letter might 
; seem to bo a capitulation by Pasternak 
; 1o the terror campaign unleashed 
■ against him Rnl a close reading shows 
' other significant elements. Nowhere in 
 ̂ this “apology” does he repudiate “Doc­
tor Zhivago,” confining himself to re- 
• gret at some Interpretatlon.s of the 
hook. Moreover, in his letter he is for 
the first time permitted to call atten­
tion to the fact that he was nominated 
for the Nobel Prize five years ago —  
that is, long before the world knew 
about “Doctor Zhivago,” a fact which 
implicitly refutes the charge that the 
Nobel award to him was purely a poli­
tical act of any kind.
Nowhere in his letter does he accept 
the appellation of “traitor” or “Judas” 
applied to him in Pravda, and ho re- 
.state,s again his assertion of indissol­
uble ties with his people. And Paster­
nak well knows, of course, that the 
world will fully understand the Aeso­
pian meaning to bo attached to his 
statement that his retreats those past 
days have been ''voluntavy”.
The Soviet regime, in short, appears 
to have been forced to accept from Pas­






WELLINGTON, New ' Zealand 
(Reuters) — On a number of 
outlying islands north of Auck­
land, ill the Bay of Plenty and 
in Cook Strait, are colonies of 
reptiles called tuataras.
They are the only surviving link 
in the world today of the age of 
reptiles.
T h e  t u a t a r a  is  n o t  a  l i z a r d ,  a l ­
th o u g h  s im i l a r  in  m a n y  r e s p e c ts .  
I t  b e lo n g s  to  a  g ro u p  o f r e p t i le s  
c a l le d  r h y n c h o c e p h a l ia  —  M e a n ­
in g  " b e a k e d  h e a d ’’—w h ic h  f lo u r­
is h e d  in  th e  I r i a s s lc  p e r io d  of 
g e o lo g y , f r o m  155,000,000 to  190,- 
000,000 y e a r s  a g o , w h e n  g ia n t  re i>  
t i le s  ru le d  th e  e a r th .
T h e  t u a ta r a  l ia s  n  b a c k b o n e  lik e  
d in o s a u r ,  r ib s  lik e  a  to r to is e , 
a n d  a  h ir d h k e  s k u ll  w it l i  a n  o v e r-  
la n g li ig  b e a k  o n  th e  u p p e r  ja w  
I t  h a s  a  th i r d  " e y e ”  In th e  c e n ­
t r e  of its  fo ro h e n d . R o w s of sp in e  
u n  a lo n g  tlie  b a c k . N e a r ly  h a lf  
o f th e  t u a t a r a 'a  le n g tli  — a d u lts  
a r e  u s u a lly  a l io u t  tw o  foo t lo n g — 
s  m a d e  u p  b y  th e  ta l l ,  w h ic h , like 
t h a t  o f l iz a rd s ,  is  c u p a i i le  o f re- 
g c iio ru lln g  a f t e r  n b re a k .
T lie  t u a lu r a  is  a  le is u re ly  rup - 
l l le , bu t w lion  d is tu r b e d  c a n  m o v e  
fa s t .  llH life  s p a n  is v e ry  long, 
c e r lu ln ly  m o re  th a n  a  c e n tu ry .
T lie  p in e a l  e y e  in th e  c e n t r e  of 
llio  fo re h e a d  is c o m p le te  w illi 
le n s  m id  r e t in a ,  b u t b u r ie d  a s  it 
Is iH 'iioatli tl ie  sk in , it c a n  seoni. 
in g ly  o n ly  lo ll llio  d i f f e r e n c e  bo 
tw e e n  l ig lit  a n d  d a r k n e s s .
T o  Ibo  e a r ly  v c r lo b r a lc s ,  i t  w a s  
no  (loul)t Im iio r la n l . W lille  tw o 
e y e s  w e re  u s e d  in tl ie  s e a r c h  to r  
lood on  llio  g ro u n d , Ihe  th ird , 
m o re  o f t tc le n t  tlu m  i t  1s to d a y  
w a tc h e d  fo r  d a n g e r  f r o m  a b o v e .
country.; So' far, he has 
banging his head against a stone 
wall. , .
Th^ first, meeting was held at 
Birmingham; There were about 
800 people in the town hall when 
the meeting started. But it soon 
became obvious, that the majority 
werfe 'there; not to hear- what Sir 
Oswald had to say, biit to-make 
sure that he did not say it.
The beginning of his speech was 
greeted by boos and catcalls 
which drowned out the words,from 
the platform. Sir-Oswald warned 
the audience that if the disturb­
ance continued, he would- ask his 
stewards to eject anyone i-espons- 
ible for organized disorder. That 
started fighting between the stew­
ards and the rest of the audience, coastal Chinese
and, there, was a merry set-to,uic c. >v o HiGrr
with plenty of bloodshed until the 
police intervened, and brought 
the fracas to an end.
The next-attem pt to hold a 
meeting was in Southampton, but 
here the authorities stepped in 
well in advance. The entertain­
ments and publicity committee of 
the Southampton Borough Council 
had hjred the hall to Sir, Oswald 
for ?i,nieetlng. But after the Bir­
mingham fracas, it thought better 
of its decision, and cancelled - the 
booking for the hall. The reason 
given was that there was grave 
danger of damage to the hall and 
disturbances if the meeting, were 
allowed to be held.
Sir Oswald is still trying to find 
a, hall In which to hold his second 
meeting. ^
everybody understands pidgin 
The administrative officers in 
local districts accordingly trans­
late orders from London into pid­
gin so the natives can understand 
what is wanted of them.
The fella belong Mrs. Queen, is 
of course, her husband, the Duke 
of Edinburgh. He was so de­
scribed by natives he met on his 
Pacific tour two years ago. Re­
calling this in a speech to the 
English-Speaking Union, he called 
pidgin a splendid language.
Its origins, however, are far 
from splendid.
Pidgin,' w as, developed fcy . Eh?* 
lish traders * of the  ̂T7th 'century 
as a mearts of talking business
“Pid­
gin" itself is believed to be a 
Chinese corruption-of "business." 
The traders were mostly unedu­
cated . men who held the British 
view that a foreigner can under­
stand English if you only shout it 
loudly enough at him.
The crews of the trading ships 
were illiterate types. 'They made 
extensive contributions' to pidgin 
especially in the obscenitiesl'
. "As a result," says the Ency 
clopedia Brittanica, "it is an un 
ruly, bastard jai’gon, filled witii 
nursery Imbecilities, vulgarisms 
and corruptions.”
Nevertheless it is spoken by 
millions of natives, both for com 
municating with English-speaking 
persons - and for talking among 
themseles.
They will start by revitalizing the 
important National Executive, re­
placing representatives of the de­
feated Old'Guard with younger 
Liberals with the forward look.
Liberal Federation President 
Duncan MacTayish wishes to re­
sign;; he is likely to be succeeded 
by ex-Transport Minister George 
Marler on the new basis of a 
whole-tinie paid president.
And leader Pearson will report 
on his unceasing efforts on the ^  
stump right across Canada, to re- ^  
infuse enthusiasm for Liberalism 
among the voters.
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Satisfaction in Work 
Can Relieve Tension
W o rk , b e lie v e  it o r  n o t, a c tu n l-  
y -^ en n  re l ie v e  tension ,- A t IcnsI 
s o m e  k in d s  of w o rk  c n n .
a# . '
WORDS OF THE WISE
'I’lie sw o rd  of th e  la w  s liou ld  
n e v e r  fu ll h u t  on  th o se  w lioso  
g u il t  is  so  a p im ro n t  n.^ to  h e  p r o ­
n o u n c e d  b y  th e i r  f r ie n d s  u s  w ell 
na foes ,
- - ( J e f f e r s o n ) ,
T o  h e  w lin t w o  a r e ,  a n d  to  b e ­
c o m e  w lia t w e  a r e  c a p a b le  of b e ­
c o m in g , Is th e  o n ly  e n d  of life .
- - ( R n h o r l  I ./iu is  .S tev enson ).
K n o w le d g e , in  t r u th .  Is  th e  
g r e a t  s u n  In th e  f i r m a m e n t ,  Life 
a n d  p o w e r  a r e  s c a t te r e d  w ith  n il 
i ts  b e a m s .
- ( D a n i e l  W e b s te r ) ,
T lie  o n ly  f re e d o m  w h ic h  d e ­
s e rv e s  th e  n a m e , Is t h a t  o f p u r ­
su in g  o u r  o w n  g ood  In o u r  ow n 
w a y , so  lo n g  n s  w o  d o  n o t  nt- 
te m p t  to  d e j i r lv e  o th e r s  o f  th e ir s  
nr Im p e d e  t h e i r  e f f o r ts  to  o b ta in  
it.
T im e  a n d  t im e  a g a in  you  h a v e  
iieen a d v is e d  a b o u t  th e  v a lu e  of 
p la y in g  o r  h a v in g  a  good  t im e  
d u r in g  y o u r  le i s u r e  h o u rs  to  h e lp  
r e d u c e  te n s io n . A nd  (h is  s til l  Is 
e x c e l le n t  a d v ic e . Y ou m u s t  r e ­
la x , y o u  m u s t  p la y  a n d  e n jo y  It 
to  g iv e  y o u r  w o rk -p la y  t im e  a 
p ro |)o r  b a la n c e .
B u t w o rk  h s e i r  c a n  a lso  ho a 
g(X)d r e m e d y  fo r  te n s io n .
UlHNntiHfuction W ith  iloh
S t r e s s  on  a  jo b  cn n  v e r y  o fte n  
b e  t r a c e d  to  a  la c k  o f s a t is f a c l lo n  
w ith  th e  w o rk . P e r h a p s  you  d o n 't  
fool t h a t  th e  Job Is a  g ro u t  e n o u g h  
c h a l le n g e , o r  m a y b e  th e r e  Is l i t tle  
o r  n o  o iia n c c  fo r  a d v a n c e m e n t .
I t  m ig h t  h e  t h a t  t h e  h o u rs  a r c  
to o  lo n g  o r  th e  w a g e s  too  low  to  
s u i t  y ou . M a y b e  y o u  a r e  n e v e r  
c o m p llm o n to d  a b o u t  y o u r 'w o r k .  
T h e s e  c l ro u m s ta n o o s , n a tu r a l ly ,  
c r e a te  s t re s s , a n d  te n s io n .  ̂
P ro lo n g e d  te n s io n  c n n , c r e a te  
lo d y  i l ln e s s e s  r a n g in g  fro m  p e r  
s i s l le n t  f a t ig u e  to  m u c u o u s  co ll 
t l s  a n d  s p a s t ic  co lon .
M a jo r  R o le
I f ,  h o w e v e r , .vour w o rk  is  s a t ­
is fy in g , It p la y s  a  m a jo r  ro le  In 
c a s in g  te n s io n  a n d  In  h e lp in g  y ou  
m a in ta in  y o u r  m e n ta l  h e a l th . I n  
f a c t ,  m a n y  d o c to r s  an y  I ts  p a r t  
is  e q u a l  , to  t h a t  o f p la y , a n d  r e ­
la x a t io n ,
N ow ,' Is y o u r  jo b  s a t is fy in g , 
d o e s  It h e lp  y o u  to  r e le a s e  t e n ­
s io n ?  - 1 , , ,
W o r k  o f fe r s  s a t is f a c t io n  w h e n  
i t  p ro v id e s  a n  im p r e s s io n  fm* o u r  
In n a td  te n d e n c ie s  to  c r e n fe  o r  to  
o f f e r  to  o th e rs .
R o u t in e  w o rk  g e n e r a l ly  Is no t 
to o  s a t is fy in g . M o st o f u s  r e g a r d
o n ly  a  jo b , a  m e th o d  of e a r n in g  
a  U ving. T o  ho s a t is fy in g , a jo b  
m u s t  Invo lve m o re  th a n  th e  m e r e  
p ro c e s s  of e a rn in g  a  liv in g .
W h a t I s  N e e d e d
I t  sh ou ld  In c lu d e ;
I .W in n in g  o f p e r s o n a l  r e c o g ­
n itio n  by  y o u r  b o ss  — a n d  by 
y o u r  fe llow  w o rk e rs ,
1 , W in n in g  of p e rs o n a l  r e c o g n i­
tion  by  y o u r  b oss  — a n d  by  y o u r  
fe llow  w o rk e rs ,
2, A p e rs o n a l s a t is f a c t io n  In 
d is p la y in g  sk ills  a n d  m a s te r in g  
d lf r ie u llle s .
:i, A p e rs o n a l  p lo u s u ro  d e r iv e d  
f ro m  H uslalnod  p e r f o r m a n c e  a n d  
f ro m  p n r tic l im lln g  w ith  o th e r s  In 
acc o m p llB lm io n t.
4, E m o tio n a l  s a t is f a c t io n  a n d  
c o n te n tm e n t  t h a t  e x te n d  b e y o n d  
th e  p ro c e s s  o f m a k in g  m o n e y .
I t  y o u  h a v e  th a t  k in d  o f .job, 
y o u  a r e  fo r lu n a lo  In d e e d . Y o u r 
e m o tio n s  a r e  lik e ly  to  r e m a in  on  
a n  o v en  k ee l fo re v e r .
Q U E S T IO N  A N D  A N S W E R  
D . G . : I s  It p o ss ib le  fo r  a  p e r ­
so n  to  g o t a n  a l le r g y  f ro m  too  
m u c h  p ro te in ?
A n s w e r :  A lm o st a ll p ro te in
s u b s ta n c e s  s e e m  c a p a b le  of 
c a u s in g  a l le rg ic  re a c tio n s ,
Y ou  sh o u ld  c o n s u l t  w ith  y o u r  
d o c to r  to  d e te r m in e  i th e  e x a c t  
c a u s e  in  y o u r  c a s e ,
'i#' “
BIBLE THOUGHT
iJ o lin  S t u a r t  M UD. l a  r o u t in e  jo b  m e r e ly  a s j i  con-
D e lig h t fliyscU  i iImo In  th e  
L o r d t  a n d  h e  Hlmll g iv e  th e e  
th e  d e s i r e s  o f th in e  h e a r t .  P s a lm
T h a n k f u ln e s s , a n d  g r n l l tu d e  to  
G od  fo r  a ll  y o u r  b le s s in g s  a r e  a  
g re a t  h e lp  to  ii h a p p y  life , T r y  
It! B u t th e y  m u s t  c o m e  f ro m  
y o u r  v e ry  h e a r t ,
Can Marilyn Monroe come back?
When Marilyn Monroe rotumod to Hollywood 
rocontly, tho biggost crowd in years turned out to 
wolcomo her. Yot, there are many who say that 
her groatnoss is over, Can Marilyn Monroo, now 
making a now picture, bring back that fabulous 
orawhon stars woro really stars? In this week’s 
Star Weekly Marilyn reveals her exciting plana.
SCIENCE LOOKS AT ANGER
W h y  d o  o th e r s  k e e p  c a lm  w h e n  you  fool f la m in g  m a d ?  
S c io n t is ls  h a v e  n o w  s tu d ie d  m ise r  o n d  i t s  c a u s e s .
R o n d  tlieao  f a c ts  w h ic h  m a y  help  n e x t  t im e  y o u r  
te m p e r  s t a r t s  r is in g .
SPECIAL 28 PAGE JEWELRY & GIFT SUPPLEMENT
, A ll th o  l a t e s t  je w e lry  fa sh io n s  to  g u id e  y o u r  g if t  
s h o p p in g . P L U S  s h o r t  s to r ie s , com ics, n  c o m p le te  
n o v e l, m e tu r e  s to r ie s  a n d  e n te r ta in in g , i tu o r m a t iv s  
a r t ic le s , G o t  y o u r  S t a r  W e e k ly  to ilay ,
th e re  i s  so m u c h  to h o ld  y o u r  in te re s t  i n  t h i s  w e e k 's
SIMIWEEKIY
<s t ~-
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HERE IT IS FOLKS! GRANT 5  D A Y SNov. 18 >22 Inclusive
lust twice a year GRANT KING'S have a sale of quality goods taken from regular stock. No brought in goods — No give-aways__No hidden prices. This is a
golden opportunity to stock up for winter and buy Christmas gifts at a tremendous saving. All sales final—No exchange or refunds—Cash sales only. Clothing 




All Regular Stock 
BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
WARREN K. COOK 
SAMUEL HARTT OTHERS
BRAMBLE TW ISTS  —  WORSTEDS —  FLANNELS 
All Sizes - Shorts - Tails
THREE PRICE GROUPS
3 9 .9 5




W ATSO N’S Cotton Combinations.
Quality garments at a great saving. P a ir......................
LENNARD'S two-piece 25%  wool shirts and drawers. 
Elastic waist drawers. T-shirt style. Each 1 > 9 5  —■
I
A COMPLETE RANGE OF
M E N ’ S
T o p  C o a ts
•  WARREN K. COOK TWEEDS
•  SAMUEL HARTT
•  FREEDMAN 
0  CROMBIE
0  HARRIS TWEEDS
Buy Now for Christmas
Some Coats Have ZIp-Out Linings
FOUR PRICE GROUPS
3 9 .9 5  4 9 .9 5
5 9 .9 5  6 9 .9 5
'i.
Men’s Tweed
S P O R T
J A C K E T S
Regular Stock
Sizes 36-44
Regulars - Tails - Shorts
HARRIS OR DONEGAL TWEEDS
THREE PRICE GROUPS




Fine All Wool Slacks 
Some Wash and Vi/ear
THREE GROUPS 
.9 5  I g - d S
Per Pair
SAVE ON CARCOATS
Men’s and Youths A ll Wool 
Carcoats in Plain Shades 
and Broken Checks 
Youths —  18 Years
1 0 .9 5
Men's 36-46
1 4 .9 5
Jimmy Dean 
J A C K E T S




M E N ’ S
P U L L O V E R S
and
C A R D I G A N S
Grand'mere and Tony Day 
Caldwell - Jantzen « Etc.
\
Pullovers...........................
c m ic n ......... 5 -9 9
D R E S S  SOCKS
Penmans Top Quality In Nylons, Wools and Blends
89̂ ! „ 2 m, ............... 1.50




BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
Fine Wool Shirts in Plaids, Checks and Plains
by Lanerossi and Tootal. ■ 7 .9 5
Now only, each ...............................................  M
Men's Long Sleeved T - Shirts
Cotton Jersey in Plains and Ivy Stripes —  D ressy Collars —  Fully Washable ■—  Luigi and 
Kenley.
:T1.- ''.rwy;
3 .7 9 Each or 2 for 7 .0 0
Men’s Pyjamas
Warm Flannelette tailored by Princely of good weight 
sanforized flannelette
3 .7 9 Each or 2 for 7 .0 0
Polo Pyjamas
By Stanfields, Watson and Harvey Woods. Guaranteed to keep their shape. Don’t shrink. 
A ll latest shades. Regular stock.
Price reduced to, each.....
Dress Gloves
HUGE STOCK OF MEN’S FINE QUALITY 
LINED DRESS GLOVES. IDEAL FOR GIFTS
DRY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
4 .9 5
Pair
Cotton, Wool and Nylon linings. All colours. Some 
hand stitched.
................... -2 .9 5
Ties For Christmas
Hundreds of Them from Regular Stock
Values $1.50 0 0 . - 2 !  1  . 5 0
_  ........ i '
and 2,50 each.
Cuff Linb - Bars - Belts
....Half PriceOdd Lines Now All At
MEN’S HATS
STETSON - -  BILTMORE —  DOBBS
Odd Linos of 
Felt Hall, each 6 .9 5
Work Clothes
CO. LTD. Phone 4025
WORK PANTS
Men's quality sanforized 
Heavy weight cotton whipcord,
PA IR .................................................
WORK JACKETS












Sanforized work shirts. Fancy patterns In doeskins. 








o r L  pr. .50
2”&3.79
rrt"" ............... ..
' *  ̂ < * , , f
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Audrey Siegrist 
Is Honored
PEACHLAND — T h e  Baptist 
Church basement was the scene 
of a very happy event on Tues­
day evening, when Miss Audrey 
Siegrist, R.N., was honored guest 
at a miscellaneous shower, ar­
ranged by a group of her friends. 
The hall was decorated tastefully 
with .pink and white streamers, 
and large bowls of chrysanthe­
mums.
Many useful and lovely gifts
wei*e received by the bride-t6-be, 
and were presented to her from 
a decorated miniature ambu­
lance. Her sister, Eunice, help6d 
her unwTap the gifts.
Serving were the misses Mari­
lyn Topham, Marilyn Oakes and 
Margaret McLaughlin.
Miss Siegrist’s marriage to 
Kenneth Harton, of Kamloops, 
takes place on Saturday, Novem* 
ber 29, in the Peachland Baptist 
Church, with the reception to fol« 
low in the United Church Hall.
At Winter Fait 
Women's Part
BEAUTY AND THE BEAST
Not furry like a white bear’s skin but still warrn. a pencil s l ^  
skirt in wool with Regency stripes and smart self fringe at the 
waistband and on the pocket is a useful adjunct to any wardrobe 
whether for home, business or travelling and-would be in use
almost any month of the year. The model was photographed In 
Battersea Park in London. Muted stripes in lovely colors are being 
featured a great deal this fall for clothing for both women and men.
“Love That TV TraY,
It Has Many Uses
So-called TV trays have any | the meal, they can hold water 
number of uses as well as their pitcher, dessert dishes, additional 
in te n d e d  one of serving meals silverware, or that extra casser-intended one of serving 
and snacks in . front of .the tek- 
vision screen. These ideas rnay 
be known to nurses because one 
of the first things a nurse-in-train- 
ing learns is the value of trays— 
Trays for this — trays for that.
Here are a few suggestions you 
may enjoy, if you haven’t already 
thought of them yourself:
In cleaning a bureau top or 
small cupboard, it is helpful to 
set up a tray nearby. This saves 
transferring numerous s m a l l  
items from bureau to bed, or 
cupboard to counter, as the case 
may he.
Perhaps you are pinning, cut­
ting, and sowing on the dining­
room table. How about a tray toi 
hold pincushion, scissors, iiattcrn, 
needle, thread, and other items 
that might otherwise become hid­
den from sight under folds of ma­
terial.
In entertaining, a tray or trays 
set in the corner of the kitchen 
can help to free valuable counter 
space. In the dining room during
ole.
'The trays always lend an in­
formal ■ atmosphere to evening 
refreshments when friends drop 
in. And at buffet suppers, the 
bane of the m ales’ existence, 
note the happy smile as eacli 
guest is provided with a tray on 
which to put his dinner.
When a new baby arrives in 
the home a television tray may 
bo quickly recruited to hold feed­
ing equipment, or those thousand 
and one elusive things that are 
often needed in a hurry.
Bedtime snacks prepared in 
the kitchen may be carried to the 
bedroom or don on a tray,
Tlicse trays are also ideal for 
special iirojccts, mending, cut­
outs, stamp-collecting parapher­
nalia. The tray can bo carried 
from room to room while the 
necessary articles are colloclod 
and thence to the part of the 
house whore the project is to bo 
worked on.
Even it you don’t own a TV set,
TV trays are handy to have. They 
store compactly in a minimum of 
space and yet when opened can 
provide ample eating facilities for 
a group of people. You can paint 
and redecorate them if you wish. 
Don’t confine their use to inside 
only. Come spring they will make 
happy porch and yard compan­
ions as well.
, If you do plan to use your trays 
in rooms other than your living 
room (and you surely will when 
you discover their many uses), 
consider colors when purchasing 
them in order to have a set that 
will blend harmoniously as nearly 
as possible with the rooms in 
which they 'will be used. We 
chose a black sot with a simple 
gold, brown, and white pattern 
which lends itself well to our 
various color schemes.
It you live in an apartment 
wiioi’o space is valuable, you will 
find them to bo just the answer 
when an additional flat surface 
is needed. And if you live in a 
large homo, you may even want 
two sets; one for the dining, kit­
chen, living room, and another 




Ruby red applesauce is as good 
to look at as it is to eat. It may 
be served cold with pork chops, 
spareribs, baked ham, or with 
cold pork, and it is delicious With 
poultry.
It is made so . . . One-half cup 
water, one-half cup cranberries, 
three McIntosh appies, dash of 
salt, and one-quarter cup of sa  
gar.
Put water and cranberries in 
saucepan, add sliced unpeeled 
apples and salt. Boil until cran­
berry skins pop and apples are 
mushy. Put through food mill or 
strainer, add sugar. Chill well.
TORONTO — Exhibiting, judg­
ing and participating in various 
classes, women from various 
parts of the country will play an 
important role in the 1938 Royal 
Agricultural Winter Fair now be­
ing held in the Coliseum, Toron­
to, from November 14 to 22.
Again this year women will con­
tribute toward the success of the 
Royal by helping to select prize 
winning entries. One of the wo­
men judges is Mrs. W. H. Hall 
Holland of London, Onl., who will 
judge Arabian horses. Mrs. Per­
cy Waters, Toronto, will act as 
a flower judge.
In recent years the goat show 
has been Invaded with a lot of 
success by women exhibitors, in 
eluding Mrs. Donna Skclding ol 
Weston, who seems to know more 
about goats than the animals 
iliemselves. It is expected that 
Mrs. Skelding, former secretary 
of the Ontario Goat Society, will 
be back at the Royal again this 
year.
Other female exhibitors of goats 
include Mrs. Madeline Thornton 
and Mrs. S. M. Clarke, both of 
London, Ont., Mrs. C. Braind of 
Dundas. Ont., and Margaret 
Brock of Greenwood.
Again this year women will 
make their bids for the blue rib­
bons in just about every class at 
the Royal and classes for dairy 
cattle are no exception. Among 
feminine cattle exhibitors this 
year will be Jacqueline Smyth 
of Hannan, Ont., Merle Green, 
Elsie, Mich., Mrs. Max Gordon, 
Lynn, Indiana, and Dianna Ryan, 
of Newport, R.I.
The Royal Horse Show, one of 
the big features at this ear’s big 
fall fair in Toronto, will attract 
a number of women participants 
from both sides of the border. 
Among these will be Mrs. Frank 
Ryan, Ottawa, Mrs. G. C. Run- 
dle, London, Mrs. W. C. Snider, 
Sarnia, Mrs. A. P. L. Wade, 
Brampton, Mrs. Dick Day, Gorm 
ley, Joan Gray, Oakville, and 
Elsie Lancaster, of Aylmer, Que.
One of the highlights of the 
Royal Horse Show will be the In­
ternational jumping competitions 
featuring teams from Canada 
the United States, Mexico, Cuba 
and Germany. In this event, too 
women wil share the spotlight 
Miss Viki Mariles Valdes is 
recognized as one of the most 
skilled riders on the Mexican 
team. Reputed to be Europe’ 
most outstanding' equestrienne 
Mrs. Liselott Lisenhoff will ac­
company the German jumping 
team to Toronto.
Features of the 1958 Royal, 
which are sure to find favor with 
women visitors, will be a mag­
nificent flower show, a display 
of the newest in mink fur fash­
ions, appearances by Arthur 
Godfrey, and his prized horse 
“Goldie", and demonstrations of 
floral designs for the home.
O n ce  y o u  b ro itk  n w n y  fro m  th e  
o rig in a l p u ri)o se  o f th e s e  t r a y s ,  
you  w ill f in d  u n l im ite d  w a y s  in  
w h ic h  to  m a k e  g oo d  u s e  of th e m .
Dec. 11 Deadline for 
Christmas Stork Derby
T O R O N T O  (C P ) — M o th e rh o o d  
— a n d  a  m i l l io n a i r e ’s  w h im —w ill 
giv/3 a $1,2,30 C h r is tm a s  p re s e n t  
to  n  T o ro n to  h o u se w ife .
D e c , 11 I jr in g s  th e  re c k o n in g  in  
th e  se c o n d  o f T o ro n to 's  T o m  F o s ­
t e r  " s to r k  d e r b i e s , "
13y th e  $1,1(58,535 w ill o f M r. 
F o s te r ,  t i i r e c  t im e s  m a y o r  of T o r ­
o n to , tlio  m o n e y  w ill go  to  Hie 
c i ty  w ife  w h o  l ia s  lio rn c  m o s t 
c h i ld re n  in th e  l a s t  10 y e a r s ,  
F O U R  D E I t n i E S  
T h e  m il l io n a ir e ,  w h o  s ta r te d  
w o rk  in  a  b u tc l ie r  s to re , d ie d  in 
1045 an d  lo ft $10,(100 to  p ro v id e  
fo u r  lO -y o a r d o rliio s , th e  f irs t  
s t a r t in g  tlio  d a te  of h is  d o n th .
'J’lic p ro so iit  c o n te s t  b e g a n  In 
D o c e m h o r , 1018, o th e r s  |n  3051 
a n d  10,35. U n d e r  tiio  'w iH 's  te r m s  
tlio w in n e r  m u s t  p ro v e  T o ro n to  
r e s id e n c e  a n d  p ro d u c e  b o th  b lr il i  
an il m a r r i a g e  c o r i if ic a to s .
M rs , M u r ie l  S c o tt, IW -yenr-old 
w ife  of a n  u n o n i|i lo y e d  c o n s tru e  
lio n  w o rk e r ,  w on  (ho f irs t  of the  
d o rliie s , .Slie lim l n in e  c lii ld re n  In 
Hie 1(1 y e a r s ,  21 in  22 y e a r s  i,f 
m a r r ia g e ,
r*,.,
- -  D e p a r tm e n t  of A g r ic u l tu re  P h o to
ANGEL CAKE DESSERT
N o w  is  th e  t im e  fo r a  fa ll n i f .  
fe e  p a r ty  in f ro n t  of a  c ra e k l l i ig  
f i r e ,  aiifl w h a t  co u ld  bo a  m o re  
dclle louH  d e s s e r t  th a n  th is  a n g e l 
c a k e , t r e n c l ie d  o u t an d  fille d  w itli 
f r u i t  je l ly . 1 -ovcly  to  look a t a n d  
lo v e ly  to  t a s t e !  T h is  Is o n e  o f M iss  
D o ro th y  B r i t to n 's  r e c ip e s  t r ie d  
a n d  p ro v e n  in  th e  E x p e r im e n ta l  
F a r m  k lte lio n  a t .S u m m o rla n d  
w h e r e  sh e  is  th e  h o m o  e c o iio m  
iat, P h o to g rn j ih y  is  by  
C a n n in g s .
>ii c u p  m id g e t  m a r s h m a l lo w s  
1 p in t w h ip p in g  c r e a m  |
D ra in  c a n n o il f ru l i ,  r o s o rv ln g  
l'.i c u p  of th e  ju ic e . D is so lv e  jo lly  
p o w d e r  in th e  1 c u p  b o ilin g  w a te r .  
Adrt f ru i t  ju liio . Cool u n til  .lolly 
h a s  se t e n o u g h  to  liokl th e  s h a p e  
of n  .spoon.
C ut p e a c h e s  in to  ab o u t ’ a in c h  
c u lie s , m e a s u r e  1 cu p , C u l p e a r s  
^Inio a b o u t ’ a Inch  c u b e s , m e a s u re  
S t e v e 'l a  c u p , C o m b in e  p e a d ie s ,  p e a r s ,  
I n ia r s c h in o  c h e r r ie s  a n d  m a rs h -
' ' 'w a l l " ’ of c a k e  M iou t l ”l 2
m i l / n  K h , l l t t  ,m l llIL lo p  iLym :
of c a k e  f ro m  t r e n c h , .Set th o s e  V t-iopom '''-  
p ie c e s  a s id e  to  tie  r e p la c e d  on  
top  of th e  fillin g . U e m o v o  th e  r e s t  
of th e  c a k e  f ro m  Iho t r e n c h , b e ­
ing  c a r e f u l  to  le a v e  th e  1 in c h  
" w a l l"  o f c a k e . P l a c e  on  s e rv in g  
p la te .
.Spoon c h ille d  f il lin g  Into  t r e n c h .
(B o s u r e  fillin g  w ill ho ld  its  s h a p e  
en o u g h  so  (h a t  it w o n 't  s p re a d
UBC Gets $9,500 
Gov't Health Grant
O T T A W A  (C P )  A fe d e ra l  
lio a llh  g ra i i f  of $0,500 h a s  boo n  
a w a r d e d  th o  U n iv e rs i ty  o f B r il-  
isli C o lu m lila  fo r  th e  c a ta b lls li-  
m o n l a n d  m n ln to n a n c o  of a  
m o d e l c lilld  l io a llh  s e rv ic e . It w a s  
a n n o u n c e d  to d a y .
C liild re n  of u n lvc rB lIy  s tu d e n ts , 
w h o  r iu m b o ro d  800 la s t  te rm , w ill
T h ir ty  m o th e r s  w h o  e n te r e d  
th a t  c o n te s t  h a d  m o re  th a n  150 
c h i ld re n  a m o n g  th e m . S eco n d  
a n d  th i r d  p r iz e s  o f $800 a n d  $450 
h a d  to  b e  s p lit .
NO E N T R IE S  Y E T  ,
So f a r  n o  e n t r ie s  h a v e  b e e n  re  
c e iv e d  in  ti l ls  y e a r 's  c o n te s t  and  
n on e  w ill b e  c o n s id e re d  u n til  th e  
D ec . 11 d e a d l in e ,  s a id  th e  F o s te r  
e s ta te  c h ie f  e x e c u to r ,  A r th u r  L, 
F le m in g .
N o tic e s  in v i t in g  e n t r ie s  w ill 
th e n  b e  p la c e d  in  T o ro n to  n ew s- 
p a p e rs .
H o n e s t T o m "  F o s te r ,  94 w h en  
10 d ie d , m o d e  h is  m o n e y  in  p ro p ­
e r ty  d e a ls .
H o lo ft m o n e y  fo r  n cw shoy .i 
an d  c h a rw o m e n , c h a u f f e u r s  am i 
E s k im o s  a n d  to  fe e d  w ild  b ird s  
an d  p ro lo c t a n im a ls ,
In  a n  e a r l i e r  T o ro n to  s to rk  
d e r l iy , fo u r  m o th e r s  e a c h  got 
$100,(101) in  1038 a f t e r  a  tw o -y m ; 
c o u rt b a t t le ,  in  w h ic h  (h e y  had  
to  p ro v e  H ie lr c la im s , T h e y  e a r  
g a v e  liii'Hi to  n in e  c h i ld re n  d u r in g  
th e  p e r io d  f ro m  Hio d e a th  of law  
y e r  C h a r le s  V a n c e  M illa r  in  102(1 
to  O ct. 31, 193(5.
WTE PRESERVERS
1 • 10 Inch  a n g o l P kkI c a k e  !m allow ,s,
1 le m o n  l la v o u rc d  ,)clly p o w d e r  \Vlui» 'a  c u p  ol th e  c v c m ii. F o ld i i l i e  mUIuh ol t l ic  c a k e .)  K c p la c c  
1 t in  (15 o z .)  peiu4 i ha lvc .s  in to  p a r t ia l ly  sol jo lly . F o ld  in  th e  to p  p io co s  o f c a k e , C h ill in
1 tin  (15 o z .)  p o a rs  fru li m ix tu ro , lr(» fi 'lg o ra to r u n til  w e ll s o t  o r  o v e r-
c u p  f r u i t  ju lo o , d ra in o d  f r o m ' P o o l o ff o u to r  c r u s t  f ro m  a n g o lii i lg l i t .  
o a n n o d  f ru i t  (onfl c a k o . B ru s h  o il loose  c ru m lm , T o  s e rv e , w h ip  ro m a ln ii ig
1 c u p  Iin ilin g  w a te r  .M ake a  I ro n c h  in c id \o  tiy  c u l l in g  (T e a m , swocMon a n d  f la v o u r  to
V* ouf> q u a r t e r e d  m a r a s c h in o  mIomii iii(o th e  cake l i n d i  fro m  ta s te .  S prtn id  o v e r  (op  a n d  s id e s
c h e r r i e s  I out o r  e d g e , a n d  1 in c h  f r o m  m id - 1 of c a k e . S e rv o  in  w e d g e s .
Rubber llpi on can*i or erulcbs* 
•bould b* woibod ovory cloy lo 
ktop Ihom inlo ondl »lda-piooi«
WILLIE GLEAN
By JIM BOLTON













you can even cash cheques by mail 
. . ,  any time . . .  any day!
At Imperial Bank of Canada, you need never 
worry about banking hours. . .  cashing cheques, 
making deposits and remittances . . .  all trans­
actions are handled so quickly and easily when 
you bank by mail. Write or visit your Imperial 
Bank soon. I t ’s convenient. . .  it’s easy . .  • and 
you can bank by mail anytime at
IM PERIAL
What do women want 
in the daily newspaper,,. but 
not on television?
i
8 6  R I B S
a NSWERj a d v e r t is in g . In a survey by Northwest­
ern University among housewives, 92 per cent said they 
wanteii newspapers with advertising. By comparison, 6X 
per cent said they would prefer television without adver­
tising. This receptive attitude toward the daily newspaper 
is one of tho greatest assets that an advertiser could ever 
want. And it is one of tho big reasons why advertlseri 
place more money in tho doily nowspoper than i« rodir*. 
television, magazines and outdoor combined}
'■ r n m M i ' ' '
;V'-y^i.'L 1
LORNA J. MITCHELL, Social Editor
Monday, November 17, 1958 THE PENTICTON HERALD
Golden Anmversary Chapter 
lODE New Film Program
Peachland Bazaar ' 
On November 21
PEACHLAND—Mrs. W. D. Mil­
ler was hbstess to the regular 
monthly meeting of the United 
Church senior W.A.
Final arrangements were made 
for the annual bazaar to be held 
November 21. The junior W.A. 
will assist and fancy work, home 
cooking and candy will be offer­
ed for sale. There will be 
Christmas tree for children.
HOUSEHOLD HINT •
You can include dirty scrub 
cloths and dust rags with your 
regular machine wash if you first 
soak tliem in a bucket of hot suds 
to loosen embedded dirt
SS ,
MR. AND MRS. WARNER ERIC EINER
Miss Gail Turner, Lovely
I
Bride of Warner Einer
SUMMERLAND—A lovely late tions
fall wedding was solemnized on 
Friday evening, November 1, at 
eight o’clock uniting in marriage, 
Gail Whitney, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas F. Turner of 
515 Penticton Ave., and Warner 
Eric Einer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Einer of this city.
White and yellow mums on the 
altar and baskets of pastel mums 
decorating the churcfa echoed the 
season of the year as the bride 
was given in marriage by her 
father in a ceremony performed 
by Canon A. R. Eagles.
: A beautiful wedding gown was 
worn by the bride styled in strap­
less floor-length white satin with 
an overlay of net featuring a 
Queen Anne collar with a full 
length lace redingoie scalloped at 
the edges and buttoning down the 
front with lace-covered buttons 
The gown was posed over a crino­
line and was hooped. A tiara of 
pearls and white sequins held in 
place the cathedral length veil 
also scalloped at the edges and 
dotted with pearls. The bride 
wore tiny pearl earrings and a 
single cultured pearl on a gold 
chain was the charming necklace 
White carnations in the wedding 
bouquet were centred with a 
mauve orchid and tied with white 
satin ribbon.
As bridesmaid, Miss Jackie 
Young was in pink lace, fasliioned 
in ballerina length with a pink 
satin sash. Her headdress was a 
spray of pink featliers and lior 
slippers were of clear plastic. She 
carried carnations in a shade o 
pink matching her frock arranged 
with those of a deeper color to 
make a lovely ensemble.
Miss Suzanne Smitli was the 
flower girl wearing a pretty short 
dro.ss of dove blue nylon over 
crinolines and a headdress of 
small blue flowers. She carried a 
basket of pink roses and carna-
Barry Richards, of Penticton, 
was best man.
The ushers were Philip Brad­
shaw and Jerry Stephenson of 
Penticton.
Harold J. Lupton was the or­
ganist and Miss Chriss Tilberg 
sang “The Wedding Prayer’’.
A reception followed on the S.S. 
Sicamous where Mr. cind Mrs. 
'Turner were assisted in receiving 
by the groom’s parents and the 
bridal party.
Mrs. Ann Pearson arranged the 
flowers which decorated the 
rooms for the occasion.
Bob Miller was master of cere­
monies and the toast to the bride 
was proposed by Les Hughes 
with reply by the groom. The best 
man gave a toast to the bridal 
attendants. Congratulatory tele­
grams were read from California, 
West Vancouver, Seattle and 
Whalley.
Assisting in serving were Miss 
Marguerite Einer, Miss Chriss 
Tilberg, Miss-Mary Harden, Miss 
Mabel Kleven, and Mrs. L. G. 
Niddery.
For travelling to Vancouver 
wliere tlie honeymoon will be 
spent the bride wore a smart 
quarter length coat, a white hat, 
blouse and gloves, and black ac 
cessories. Her corsage was of red 
roses.
On their return the couple wll 
make their home in Penticton
Among the out-of-town guests 
were the bride's grandmother, 
Mrs, S. Pritchard of West Van­
couver; the bride's great aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C. Ash­
croft of Burnaby; Mr, and Mrs. 
Los Hughes, Sally and Bob, 
George Turner of West Van­
couver; Mr. and Mrs. W. Aud- 
ruska and Donna May Audruska 
fif Kelowna; and Mr, and Mrs, 
Bert Hanna and Marilyn Hanna 
of Vernon.
The forthcoming showing of 
liims was or paramount uiterest 
to- tne meniObi.'s or uie uorueri 
Anniversary cnapler, i.u.D.rr,. ac 
tneir iNovember meeting heid m 
ine home or the vice-regem, rvirs. 
d. \v. Bryant.
in her capacity as film con­
vener, Mrs. n.. C. Marim report­
ed that the r.O.B.rr,. nJin. ihe 
aceplre and the Mace" would be 
the iirst rum shown on i\ovem- 
ber 24 in the parish hall ol St. 
oaviour s Anglican Cliurch at 
S:lb p.m. Tins is a most inler- 
estmg and coloriul film of Her 
uoyai Highness, Queen Eliza- 
betli opening the Houses ot Par- 
liamem. 'me second tilm, secur­
ed for the Chapter by D. V. Cran- 
na, is entitleu “Design i ’or Liv­
ing" and shows the designing 
and manufacture of fine cnina, 
in color. By courtesy ot tlie Ca­
nadian National Railway, “Wings 
to Britain" is being brought in 
for the occasion, 'lliis film de­
picts a flight to Great Britain 
and shows, in color, London and 
the surrounding country. Mrs. 
J. J. Vesti’e is in charge of the 
sale of tickets and Mrs. R. D. 
Brown, the treasurer, will be at 
the door.
In the absence from the city of 
tlie regent, the vice-regent, Mrs. 
J. W. Bryant presided over thei 
meeting, advising the members 
that permission had been granted 
to the Golden Anniversary Chap- 
ter to adopt Happyvale School.
Mrs. D. H. Ross, Home and 
Abroad Secretary, has been col- 
'i|lecting warm clothing for chil- 
and adults from the mem­
bers and will turn them over to 
the Diamond Jubilee Chapter, in 
response to an urgent appeal for 
warm garments to replenish the 
stock in the Thrift Shop.
In support of the I.O.D.E. Bur­
sary Fund, Mrs. A. K. Douglas 
has ordered I.O.D.E. calendars 
and will distribute them at the 
December meeting to be held at 
the home of Mrs. G. L. Brodie, 
341 Winnipeg Street, on Decem­
ber 9.
Forming the color party, Mrs.
WIFE PRESERVERS
S. C. Reekie, the Standard Bear­
er for the chapter, with Mrs. R. 
D. Brown and Mrs. A. K. Doug­
las were’ in procession' at the 
Armistice Day services, when 
the Vice-Regent, Mrs. J. W. Bry­
ant, laid a wreath on the Ceno- 
taph.
Mrs. H. E. Chalmers, chair­
man of the T.B. Christmas Seal 
campaign undertaken by the Dia­
mond Jubilee Chapter, I.O.D.E, 
is very kindly turning over all 
tlie used postage stamps from 
contributions received, to furtlier 
a project of the Golden Anniver­
sary Chapter.
Mrs. T. E. M. Smith reported 
that tlie Provincial Chapter, 
I.O.D.E. has endorsed the appeal 
of the Canadian National Insti­
tute for the Blind to establish an 
Eye Bank in B.C. Further Study 
of the literature in this connec­
tion will be made.
It was decided to assist the 
Little Theatre in the sale of tick­
ets for their productions under 
tlie convenership of Mrs. H. S. 
Furness.
HOUSEHOLD HINT
In shellacking a wooden object, 
two 6r more thin coats are much 
better than one tliicker applica­
tion, because the first coat pene­
trates and strengthens the fibers,
Rinse before putting in the m a-the second adheres to the first, 
chine. I creating a film surface.
« I
Covers from flower seed packets 
make unique and colorful decals 
fo r your kitchen cupboards. Paste 
them on and cover w ith  thin shellac.
In the Penticton-Naramata-Kal- 
eden area there are 140 cases of 
TB which are followed by regular 
check-ups.
CAPITOL
Tonight - Tuesday - Wednesday
SHOWING A T 7:00 AND 9:00 P.M.
nm m
>AUl ' toon, UUIAH
M ASSII • A IB IR T  * OISH
Itihl flOflit-iMIS VJSttl'.OH .
H O U S E H O L D  H IN T
Crisp foods Ijke apples and cel­
ery are doubly healthy because 
they provide massage for your 
gums. Regular massage with a 





OLIVER — The regular month­
ly meeting of the W.A. of the 
United Church was held on Thurs­
day afternoon, November 6, at 
the home of Mrs. A. J. McLean 
in Oliver.
Main business of the meeting 
was the voting of $500 to the
TEL AVIV, Israel -  A Halifax 
fmf made Canadian diploma-
frnm liistory recently When she pre-
her credentials as Cana-
Diplomacy
Feminized
and make it into a much needed 
Sunday School room.
The hostess served refresh­




In future the 
T W I L I G H T  
will be open 
Thur. Fri. ond 
Sat. only.
The daily newspo.per searches 
everywhere for huwm.i
dian Ambassador to President 
Yitzhak Ben-Zvi.
Miss Blanche Margaret Meag­
her is her country’s first and on­
ly Lady Ambassador and the 
only Lady Ambassador and the 
first of her sex to be accredited 
as an Ambassador by Israel.
The credentials she presented 
are believed to be the first ever 
signed for a woman by a British 
sovereign—Queen Elizabeth II.
Instead of the protocol dress of 
male envoys — striped pants and 
morning s u i t  — Ambassador 
Meagher wore a daiS? gray suit 
and blue and white hat for the 
ceremony.
Woman diplomats are not new 
in Israel, however, where the 
foreign minister is Mrs. Golda 
Meir, ex-Mllwaukee schoolteach­
er.
A detachment of girl soldiers 
of Israel’s defense at'my was de­
tailed to act as the guard of hon­
or to receive Ambassador Meag- 
her at the entrance of the Presi­
dential Palace.
Monday to Saturday 
Two Complete Shows at 7| 
and 9:30 p.m.
DR.HITSCHAN0VA
Dr. Hitschmanova, executive dir 
color, Unitarian Services Coni' 
mitice of Canada, will apeak to a 
public meeting tomorrow evening 
on the S.S. Sicamous at 8;30 p.m.
TV Skit Entertains 
Baptist Mission Circle
Mrs, Gordon Vinccnl, u ilc ol 
the now mlnisler, was hoKlesa to 
the ilohn Hart.'MlHalnn Circle's 
Novomhor moeilng at tlie parson- 
ago ol ilio First Hnpiist Clmi'ch, 
'J'ho yoiii''.s lIuMiio of sliuly Is 
Hiipilsi Missions in Ciinmla and
hymn books to be used In his 
work.
The mombera decided ot attend 
the Ivnr Powell service In a body 
on Docomher 9,
An inleresllni; leller was road 
, , , Jrnm Miss Mary King of Kaleden,
as part evening s program, |„nv m Nigeria, The leller told of 
Mrs, ( iOMIoII I'iirklnnM C!nn(lUl!l(’l l‘upp \t-nrU IHa fiMfInn Tnfrn".
a live TV skii on iho nnly liomo 
for negro clnldren in Canada 
wliliih IS at I'reslnn, N,S, It is 
fcovornment ■ suppnrtod but Bap­
tist women conivilnUc towarda its 
upkeep, All donnminulions are 
represonled in the home and it Is 
noted for Iho cxcolloni Binging 
of s|iirliunlR, Mrs, Kirkland ro- 
poiiod,
'i'lio story of the liomo was that 
nneeslors of those cliildron wore 
slaves ot Empire Loyallst.s who 
came nnrtli to Canada during Iho 
Civil War, The slaves were re­
leased and stayed in Canada.
It Is said that a friendly fool­
ing pervades the home,
Mrs, Margaret Michio conven- 
led Iho interesting program. Oth­
ers In k in g  p n rt w e re  M iss  G rn e e  
1 Boggs, Miss Carol Graham, and 
IMi'S, Ileth Webiier.
Dr. Flora Barr, iiresldcni, was 
|.lii the ehalr.
It was reporlerl that n Christ- 
[mas food parcel had been sent 
to Rev. John Hart in India, A 
fu n d  w a s  r a i s e d  to  a e n d  M r, H a r t
her work under Iho Sudan Inter' 
inr Mission,
UefreshmenlH were served at 




PEAQILAND -  Mrs, L. B, 
Fulks and her oommitiee of enn- 
vasRCi'S for the Salvation Army's 
Rod Shield Drive are receiving 
c 0  n R r a tulallons on collecting 
$208,15 from this small commu­
nity,
Thn team was comprised of 
Mrs, Kd Noil, Mrs, Fred Tophain. 
,lr,, Mrs. S, G. Dell, Mrs. Birdie 
Bradbury and Mr.s. Frank Brad­
ley,
Thn sum realized Is the largest 



















Adults 75c - Students 60c 
Children 30c
ONE OF A t h e  d a i l y  n e w s p a p e r  i s  a  t i r e l e s s  r e c o r d e r  
O F EV EN TS . I t  looks for the human interest element 
everywhere, and in many places where the average person 
wouldn’t think of looking. The daily newspaper mirrors 
the lives of people in all walks of life, of all ages, creeds) 
colors and nationalities. This fullness and richness of the 
daily newspaper makes it one of the joys of daily life-i 
and one of the joys of advertisers who find it the answer 
SERI ES to their sales needs.
l^enfictcrti
w
Tho ploaiura Is all yours 
when MRS. HILLMAN caters 
to your party.
For tasty meals like Mother 
makes at reasonable prices 
CALL 2746 and usk fot • . .
Mrs. Hillman
at
T H E  I N C O L A
C O F F E E  S H O P  










331 Main ........... . Phone 5606
K >■ |i ■ awM • I HMMi ■ a tM
If you don't knew diamonds, 
know your diamond 
merchant , , ,
Cranna'i have been 
associated with fine hloh 




270 Main Phone 3098
\
HOME CLEANING IS SO MUCH EASIER W ITH THIS KENMORE
HORIZON" 2  FAN VACUUM CLEANER
$5 Dowiif $6 Monthly
$ 1 0 4 .9 8
The KENMORE Horizon's quick, thorough cleaning action, 
'and multi-purpose allachmenf set, save you lime, effort, 
Cieans thick rugs OR the daintiest drapes , . . thanks to 
fingertip controi on hose that varies suction force. Low, 
iighfweight body rolls silently on non-marring wheels,
Aitachmenti Includei Ultra-light vinyl hose; floor rug nozzle on 
wheeli; 2 locking wandi; vinyl crevice toolf dual action upholstery 
nozzle.
'^ ’Z k  %%
BUY THIS CLEANER AT 
OUR STORE
225 Main St, phone 2819
i
Outperforms any other vacuum cleaner for total home cleaning by actual 
laboratory testsi Cleans rugs better than the best revolving brush uprlgkl 
cieonerl Cleans dropes« blinds, upholstery wllh true canister convenience*
M o n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  1 7 ,  1 9 5 8  THE PE N T IC T O N  HERALD 8
PETER TOMLIN'S
DESPITE THE COLD WEATHER which kept the crowd 
down to about 100, the Tom McLaren benefit soccer game was a 
huge success.
Fan support was wonderful—far better than had been ex­
pected. Peopie gave the game their support even though
they could not attend. j
Coach Jim (Tanglefoot) Hume of the Herald all-stars said
after the game that he thought the Rangers Old-Timers were
exti’emely lucky to beat his team 3-2.
He added, “Of course, we are protesting the game.
When asked why he was protesting, Hume said, “Oh, no 
reason. I just understood that every time a team lost a game,
they were expected to protest.”
He is claiming that the Old-Timers used unfair tactics
to win the game.
He said, “They didn’t hesitate to take advantage of the 
fact that they had better players than we did.”
HEARTFELT THANKS ARE DUE to a great many people
in the city. , , ,
■We would like to express thanks to all the players who took 
part, to the Recreation Commission for the suport of the 
game, to Super-Valu, Howard and While Motors and Bryant 
and Hill Men's Wear who donated gate prizes.
Special thanks to the citizens for their great support -  
without them there would have been no game — to the officials 
at the game, to Bill Swordy who did such a great job of handl­
ing the ticket sales and to Rod Dewhurst who did so many 
thankless jobs.
Receipts from the game are being tabulated and we should 
have the final figure in a day or two.
A rough estimate placed the total profit at about $200.
vV . THE GATE PRIZES WERE not drawn for at the game 
because a public address system was not available.
Following are the winning ticket numbers. Holders of these 
tickets can pick up their prizes at the Herald office.
Winners of the two turkeys donated by the soccer club 
■ ,and Super-Valu are tickets 800 and 394.
The holder of ticket number 29 wins the Bryant and Hill 
Men’s Wear prize and number 679 is the winner of the Howard 
and White Motors prize.
These ticket holders will have until Wednesday midnight 
to claim their prizes. If they have not been claimed by then, 
substitute numbers will be drawn.
THE PENTICTON V’S CAME through their roughest week­
end schedule of the season with an even split in points.
They beat Vernon 10-5 Friday, night in Penticton, lost 5-0 
to Kamloops Saturday night and tied Vernon 4-4 at Vernon
Sunday, • , .
This week the club will make a tour through the Koot­
enay league. They will play two and possibly three games 
on the trip.
They will return to Penticton for a ganie against the Kam­
loops Chiefs Friday night.
V’s were within three seconds of winning the game at Ver-
• non yesterday. , ^
They WGr6 fthcEid 4-3 when Frsuik'King scored &t X9.57 o£ 
the third period to send the game into overtime.
You can’t come much closer than that to winning a game. 
Lome Nadeau, Warren Hicks, Yogi Kraiger and Tick 
Beattie did the scoring for the locals yesterday.
Unofficial league standing's show the V's in third place 
with eleven points, four less than Vernon and three more than 
Kamloops. _____________________
HERftLD fiLL-STARS BEATEN
3- 2 IN SOCCER BENEFIT GAME
Penticton Ranger Old-Timers beat the Herald all-stars 3-2 
in the Tom McLaren benefit soccer game played before more 
than 100 fans at King’s Park Sunday.
In the second game the Rangers defeated the Old-Timers
4- 1. Both games were played in sub-freezing weather.
Old-Timers opened the scoring in the first game only to have 
the all-stars scored two fast goals to take a 2-1 lead at half 
time.
Then the Old-Timers got lucky and scored two goals for 
their win.
Total proceeds from the game are being tabulated and 
should be known in a day or two. A rough estimate places the 
profit at around $200.
Results of the draw for gate prizes appear in today’s Sport’s 
Diary.
V ees 4-4 oil
K in g ’s L a te  G o a l
A goal by Frank King with 
three seconds to play in the third 
period gave the Vernon Cana­
dians a 4-4 tie with the Penticton 
V’s in a game at Vernon Sunday 
afternoon.
The goal, which came with V’s 
leading 4-3, deprived the V’s of 
their first road win of the sea­
son. The clubs battled through a 
scoreless overtime period after 
King’s goal. _____^
Bombers Put Chill
To Hapless E skies
Bv JIM PEACOCK i Van Pelt kicked four converts
EDMONTON (CP)—Coach Sam and got a single when a 29-yart 
Lyle holds several theories on field goal attempt went wide and 
the fall of his Edmonton Eskimos]deep. Fullback Charlie SheparJ, 
to Winnipeg Blue Bombers in the whose charley horse early m the 
piMjning game of the Western 
football final, but he sums them 
up this way;
OSHL STANDINGS
G W L T F A Pts.
Kelowna 12 10 2 0 56 38 20
Vernon 14 7 6 1 58 61 15
Penticton 15 5 9 1 54 66 11
Kamloops 13 4 9 0 49 52 8
“They played extremely good 
football, and we weren’t ready to
p la y -”
Bombers whipped Eskimos 30-7 
in chill, 15-degrec weather Satur­
day afternoon and the 17,000 fans 
who watched '^Eskimos thrust 
back to the wall would have to 
agree with Lyle’s diagnosis.
Bombers now need victory in 
Wednesday night's second, game 
in Winnipeg to win the Western 
Interprovincial Football Union 
title and make their second 
straight appearance in the Grey 
Cup final. Game time is 7 p.m. 
MST and if a third game is 
necessary, it will be played at 
p.m. MST Saturday, also m 
Winnipeg.
Quarterback Jim Van Pelt, a 
22-year-old rookie from the Uni­
versity of Michigan, mixed his 
plays well and passed the pants 
off tho Eskimos Saturday. His 
offensive line gave him fine pro­
tection and his receivers broke 
free from the Edmonton defence.
The Bomber defence, led by- 
Herb Gray arid Dave Burkholder, 
held quarterback Jackie Parker 
and the rest of the Edmonton of­
fence in check until late in the 
g a m  e, and was particularly 
strong whenever Eskimos got a 
foot into the Bomber end of the 
field.
The Eskimo defence, jarred 
loose by the variety of plays used 
by Van Pelt, often was ineffec­
tive, and Bomber runners shook 
off tacklers with monotonous reg­
ularity.
Fullback John Verone was the 
leading Bomber scorer, counting 
two touchdowns on .one - yard 
plunges after Van Pelt's passing 
had moved the ball into scoring 
position. Van Pelt pitched a 25- 
yard toss to the end zone to end 
Ernie Pitts for another touch­
down and halfback Leo Lewis, Li 
a sensational 72-yard run, scored 
another on a screen-pass play.
Lome Nadeau opened the scor­
ing for Penticton, but King and 
Odie Lowe gave Vernona 2-1 lead 
before the first period ended. 
Warren Hicks and Yogi Krai- 
! Rcr put V’s ahead 3-2 in the sec- 
game was tlie only notable in- Kimblcy tied the score
jury suffered by Bombers, got j,nd Tick Beat-
tiie other Winnipeg point on stage for King’s sec-
quick kick on the last play of tlie ond goal by putting the V’s ahead 
first half at 6:38 of the third.
Only three penalties, two mi­
nors to Vernon and a major to 
V’s Jack Taggart, were called in 
the game, which drew 900 fans.
C H IE F S  W IN  6 0
Saturday night at Kamloops, 
the Chiefs maintained their mas­
tery over the V’s by beating them 
5-0. It was the fourth straight 
home-ice win for the Chiefs over 
Penticton.
Chiefs got two goals in the sec­
ond and three in the third as 
rookie Ken Kuntz blanked the 
V’s. Kuntz blocked 33 shots and 
V’s Reno Zanier turned aside 39.
Kamloops scorers were Gerry 
Prince, Bob Dawes, Billy Hry- 
ciuk, Gordon Tansley and Gordon 
Hudson.
In Western International Lea­
gue play Saturday, the Nelson 
Maple Leafs edged Trail Smok- 
eaters 3-1 in a game at Nelson.
Nelson led 2-0 at the end of the 
first and 3-1 after two periods. 
Ollic Dorohoy, Bill Thieman and 
Taylor scored for Nelson. Laurie 
Bursaw got the Trail marker.
SUM»IARY
First Period—1. Penticton, Na 
deau (Kraiger, Hicks) 8:09; 2. 
Vernori, King (Moro, Bidoski) 
18:13; 3. Vernon, Lowe (Kern- 
aghan) 19:00. Penalty—Kimbley.
. Second Period — 4. Penticton, 
Hicks ( F o r s l u n d ,  Gordichuk) 
5:40; 5. Penticton (Keller) 13:36. 
Penalty—Taggart (major).
Third Period—6. Vernon, Kim­
bley (Lowe, Harms) 1:18; 7. Pen­
ticton, Beattie (Kraiger, Na­
deau) 6:38; 8. Vernon, King (Bil 
doski, Plante) 19:57. Penalty— 
Blair.





146 i l l i i  St. Phone S H *
ARENA SCHEDULE
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17th
7:30 to 8:30—Minor Hockey. 
10:00 to 11:00—Tiny Tots and Par­
ents.
4 :00 to 5 :30—Minor Hockey.
6 ;00 to 7 :30—Vees Practice.
8 :00 to 11:00—Minor Hockey.





Sand «> Gravel • Reck 
Coal - Wood • SawdutI 
Stove and Pumaco Oil
Packers Have Rest 
After Losing 4-3
What kind o f U fe Inswaiice 
should you buy? f
MOSCOW (CP) — The visiting 
Kelowna Packers rested today 
before continuing their five-game 
exhibition hockey series in which 
a faster Russian team took a 
come-from-behind 4-3 victory in 
the opener Sunday.
The Russians took an early 
lead but at one time the Cana­
dians were leading the Central 
Sports Club of the Soviet defence 
ministry 3-2. The Russians, many 
of them veterans of world and 
Olympic h o c k e y  competition, 
then came up with tying and win­
ning goals in the finale.
The second game will be^played 
Tuesday.
The Canadians arrived here 
Friday after completing a three- 
game series in Sweden, where 
they also lost the firit game but 
came back to take the series 2-1
BIG CROWD
A capacity crowd of 14,000 in 
Moscow’s indoor. Sports Palace 
saw Sunday’s game.
Generally speaking, the Rus­
sians were smaller but faster 
than the C anadies and outshot 
and outskated them.
Dave Gatherum, 25r year -old 
Packers goalie, was kept busy in 
the first period and held, the Rus­
sians off until the ninth minute 
when Baulin got through for the 
first goal on a snap pass from 
Fidorenkov.
It wasn’t until after Russia’s 
Yuri Pantyukov scored the sec­
ond goal in the second period that 
the Canadians made a showing.
Then defenceman Tom Stecyk 
of Carville, Alta., scored in the 
11th minute and Moe Young of 
Regina, a veteran of 30, fired the 
second goal to tie the score two] 
minutes later.
BIG RUSS SCORES 
Then came Russ Kowalchuk, a 
200-pounder from Kelowna, to put 
Canada in the lead 3-2 three min­
utes before the period ended.
But in the final minutes of the] 
game V e n i a m i n  Alexandrov, 
youthful high-scorer for the Rus­
sians, came through with two 
straight goals to pull off the vic­
tory for Russia.
A Russian team toured Canada 
last year and in that series won 
five, lost two and tied one. Se- 
eral players of the team here! 
took part in that tour of Ontario 
and Quebec. Only one of the Ke­
lowna players had previous ex­
perience in international compe-j 
tition.
Today there are a wide variety of policies to meet modem 
needs. The best kind for you depends on many things — 
your objectives, your family's requirements, the amount of 
money you are able to save.
You can be sure of friendly and competent advice when 
you sit down and talk things over with a Manufacturers Life 
representative. He’ll put first things first—help you establish 
your objectives for your family’s immediate protection, 
for your children’s education, for your own retirement 
He’ll help you decide which needs should be looked after 
now, and recommend the policy that’s most suitable. Then 
he’ll give you a plan for the future that will take the 
“hit and miss” out of life insurance buying. \ ^ y  not talk 
to him today? You’ll like the way he does business.
17-58
d









By BERNARD DUFRESNE 
OTTAWA (CP) — O t t a w a  
Rough Riders face a seeminly-in- 
Rurmountable uphill fight at Ham­
ilton next Saturday with the Ti­
ger-Cats taking a cozy 28 - point 
bulge into the windup of the Big 
Four Football Union’s two-game, 
total-points final.
Unless Riders come back with 
the big win—by at least 29 points 
-Tiger-Cats will go to Vancou­
ver to defend their Grey Cup 
championship against the Western 
titlists Nov. 29.
T h a t  is  th e  s i tu a tio n  to d a y  a f t e r  
H a m i l to n 's  r e s o u n d in g  35-7 t r i ­
u m p h  o v e r  R id e r s  a t  O t ta w a 's  
L a n s d o w n c  P a r k  S a tu rd a y . I t  w a s  
a  s p e c ta c u la r  m ix tu r e  of o p p o r- 
t u n i s t i e  in v e n tiv e n e s s  a n d  th e  
k in d  of o ffe n s iv e  p o w e r  t l in t  c a r ­
r i e d  T lc a ts  to  t h e i r  e a s y  f i r s t -  
p la c e  se a so n  f in ish . •
M cD O U G A L L  T O P S  
P o w o l'-ru n n o r G e r r y  M cD o ug a il 
a e o re d  tw o to u c lu lo w n s  on  c lo se - 
in  g ro u n d  p la y s  a n d  q u n r to r l ju c k  
B c r n le  F a lo n e y  p a s s e d  fo r th ro e  
m o v e  to  M ilt C a m p lic ll , R on 
H o w e ll an d  H a r r y  L a m p m a n , 
S te v e  OncHcliuk k ic k e d  five co n ­
v e r t s .
O U a w a ’s on ly  to u d u lo w n  w a s  
o n  h p a s s  fro m  R u s s  J a c k s o n  to  
h a lf  B obby  J u d d , c o n v e r te d  by  
G a r y  .Scliroldcr.
H a m ilto n 's  fa n c y  s tu ff , u se d  
e a r l y  in  th e  g o m e  u n til i t  p ro ­
d u c e d  a  69-ynrd  to u c ltd o w n  p la y , 
F a lo n e y  • to  • C a m p b e ll ,  c o u ld  he 
d e s c r ib e d  n s  a  'lo n e s o m e  q u n r  
t e r b n e k ” o lfe n c e .
F a lo n e y  took  tlic  s n a p  nbo u  
■ e v e n  y a r d s  b e h in d  th e  l in e  of 
a c r im m n g c , w ltli tw o  p o te n tia l  r e ­
c e iv e r s  s p lit  w id e  o n  c a d i  e n d  a n d  
h is  fo n v a i 'd  l in e  s l ig h tly  w e d g e - 
B h apo d , Ho c a l le d  th e  p la y  «lx 
s t r a i g h t  t im e s  u n t i l  it p ro d u c e d  
th e  g a m e 's  f i r s t  s c o re  c a i l y  in  
th e  g a m e  b e fo re  a  s m a l l  c ro w d  of 
10,930 s p e c ta to r s ,
T h e  fo rm a tio n  lia d  th e  O tta w a  
d e f e n c e  s l ig h tly  u p c c t , b u t  O tta w a  
c o n c h  F r a n k  C la i r  d id  n o t a t ­
t r i b u te  th e  R id e r s ' lo s s  to  i t  a lo n e . 
A  T IR E D  C L U B  
” 11 w a s  a c o m b in a t io n  o f m n iiy  
th in g s  th a t  b e a t  u s , ” h e  s a id .  ” W c 
w e r e  a  p liy s lc n lly  t i r e d  b a ll  c lu b  
m e e t in g  a  so lid , r e s te d  c lu b ."  T h e  
H a m ilto n  t e a m  e a r n e d  a  w e e k 's  
r e s t  w ltli Us b y e  in to  (lie  f in a ls .
T h e  T lc a la  o ffe n c e  toolc th e  O t 
t a w a  d e fe n c e  by  s u r p r i s e  a g a in  in 
th e  sec o n d  q u a r t e r .  A f te r  H ow - 
w e l l ’s  to u c h d o w n  im ss  ji la y , D on 
S u lh e r ln  k ic k e d  o ff  s lio r l , C lam p 
b e l l  s to le  th e  b a l l  a n d  r a n  i t  to  
1h© O tta w a  29, s e t t in g  u p  M o- 
D o u g a l l 's  f i r s t  to u c h d o w n  th re e  













L in e  o f  T r u c k s
includes a Specialized unit
for every job!
ONBOBA ANSWERt THERE'S PRACTICALLY NO SEASONAL 
CHANGE AT ALLI An analysis of newspaper circula­
tion over a three-year period showed that the newspaper 
1 V K  habit is constant throughout the year. There is no "olT 
season for the newspaper habit, cither in size of audi­
ence or in amount of reading. Therefore, advertisers 
can rely on their audience always being present-come 













For the right trucks backed by expert truck service
B uy  y o u r  T ru c k s  f ro m  T ru c k  S p e c ia l i^
i|
Tht ••cr«l of offlclonl truck oporatlon is getting the 
unit that’s right for tho job. And that’s exactly 
what you got when you buy an International.
Pick-ups to giant six whoolors. . .  gasoUno or diesel 
, . ,  V-8 or six . . .  cab-over or conventional, . . 
2-whocl or all-wheel drive—International has 
thorn all!
J im 's  what’s behind Inlematlonal Truck Speetallsathn:
•  Canada'! Moat Complate Una o( Trucki.ftom plek-upi to tho laroait 
ol(-hloliway glanla
•  060 Daalara and 02 Company-owned Branojiii ftom
with aptclalliad truck aalia eapirlanei and template truck eirvlea 
(aollltlee
•  Slrelefllcilly-loceted Parle Depoll to olve all daaleri prompt aupply 
ot genuine Internitlonel Peril





' INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OP CANADA, LIMITED (Mortlia and i i t  D lilrk l Office Addraii)
i
Inlernatlonal Harvaslar Gampany af Canada Limited 
1296 Sfailan Streot, Vancouver British Columbia
NHL
By Beating Top
. By BKN WAKD
Hey, look at those: Ne,Vv York 
Rangers go!
' Rangers, p 0  s t e d their fourth 
straight win Sunday night w'itli a 
2:1 Victory over the* league-lead­
ing ‘Montreal ; Canadieris—dn a 
slam-bahg battle 'at New York.
It vaulted them over Detroit Red 
\Vings and Chicago “Black Hawks 
ihto third , place in the National
It was their second double^vic- 
tory weekend in a row, both at 
the expense of the two top ciuljs.
In other NHL action Sunday 
night Toronto Maple Leafs and 
Boston Bruins battled to a 4-4 tie 
and Chicago Black Hawks won a 
home stand against Detroit Red 
Wings 3-2.
Saturday the Wings dumped 
Leafs 4-1 at Toronto and Cana- 
diens took the Hawks 3-1 in Ctii-Hockey League 
i, Saturday, night the New Yorh-lcago.
^rs knocked off the second-place NEW YORK BRAWL
Boston Bruins 4:2. ,1 Tlie Ranger win Sunday niglit
CALOARY TRIMS COUGARS
Bruce Shines as 
Canucks Win 4-0
came in a brawling, fightfilled 
match that saw 13 penalties 
handed out in the first period. 
Ranger captain Red Sullivan and 
Dickie Moore tangled twice in 
that period. At one point in the 
game the Madison Square Gar­
den crowd chanted “Get Moore, 
get Moore.”
Strangely enough, none of tlie 
game's 19 penalties had any ef­
fect on the scoring, thanks chieliy 
to standout netminding by Habs 
Jacques Plante and R a n g e r  
Gump Worsley.
Jim Bartlett put Rangers ahead 
early in the first period and 
Maurice Richard matched it with 
his 599th NHL goal. Andy Bath­
gate’s n th  of the season put
Monday, November 17, 1<958 
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Oliver High Wins 
First Place in v 
Cage Tournament ;
SIJMMERLAND — Oliver High 
School won the second annual in­
vitational basketball tournament 
held in Summerland over the 
weekend by edging Penticton 
27-25 in the final game!: .
It was the second straight time 
that Oliver has beaten Penticton 
in the final game.
Oliver beat- Salmon Arm 30-22 
Friday night and edged Kam­
loops 37-34 Saturday for. a berth 
in the finals. Penticton gained 
their berth in the final by beat­
ing Kelowna 33-26 Friday and 
blasting Similkameen 45-19 Sat­
urday.
The locals took second place in 
the tourney by winning 49-45 oyer
lUNIOR AND INTERMEDIATE CROWNS
Two Grid Titles on 
Line Next Weekend
By THE CANADIAN PRESS ball from A l o u e t t e  quarter
Rangers in front to stay. He now!Kamloops in the I'̂ st game of die
tops the league in goals. .event.
I Mike Derry was the lone Pen- 
VALCABLE GOAL ticton player to grab a berth on
At Boston Ron Stewart's lic-|the tournament all-star team. Oli-
producing goal with two minutes lyer placed two, Elroy Jacobs, and 
left to play was worth $3,400 to Albin Hochsteiner; on the dream
. , , , the last-place l-ioafs. Tliey were
‘ By THE C A N A D IA N  PRES^ , prairie tour. Sul Imney, AH before the game that fall-
Bruce Gamble' is a goaltcnder 
playing his first year in the 
Western Hockey. LeaRUC.” So far 
lie has racked up throe shutouts 
for iVancouver Canucks.
No. 3 came Sunday, a 4-0 
breeze past New Westminster 
Royals that consolidated the Can­
ucks’ hold on second place in the 
coast division.
It; gave the Royals a split in 
weekend action in. the league. 
They • tripped Spokane Flyers 7-5 
Saturday night.-as Hugh Barlow 
scored four-' goals. The Flyers 
had a dismal weekend, following 
up Itheir. Saturday, defeat with a 
5-1 ,>Ipss: to' Edmonton Flyers at 
honie Sundayl ■ . .
Iri:j! other Saturday games Cal 
gary downed i Victona 5-1. at Cal­
gary and Seattle trimmed Saska­
toon 6-3 at Saskatoon, .
SPGiKANE DlfoPS • -
By losing twice, Spokane tell 
intoS^the cellar of the coast divi 
sioriy one point behind fourlli- 
place New Westminster. Victoria 
endM up a point ahead of New 
Westminster and four behind 
Vaifcbuer in third spot.
^>By: defeating Victoria, Calgary 
'moved into second place in the 
prairie division, one point ahead 
ofSaskatoon and five behind the 
leading Edmonton Flyers; Winni- 
pegi trails; ■ • •
FOIJRTH STRAIGHT 
Ittl,.was the... Cougars’ fouixhr 
straight defeat in a disastrous
Erickson, Cluick Bluii, Ro*i ^^*^|ure to produce at least one |K)inl 
pold and Lou Jankowski scored tlieir next two games would 
for the Stampeders: Stan Bahuul 15200 in pay do­
lor Victoria. ductions
Six players tallied one apiece j Lg^fs'started oif with a 2
Canada’s intermediate a n d  
junior football titles go on the 
block next weekend.
St. Francis Xavier University 
of Antigonish, N.S., goes against 
Fort William Redskins Saturday 
at the Lakehead city for the in - 
termediate championship.
In the junior event Saskatoon 
Hilltops visit Montreal N.D. G. 
Maple Leafs Sunday.
The Nova Scotians look the 
Eastern intermediate crown Sat. 
urday at Montreal by edging 
Montreal’s Lakeshore Alouette 
Flyers 27-26 in a thriller. Red­
skins toppled Victoria Oak Bay 
Drakes 19-7 at Victoria,
Both junior finalists won deci­
sive victories in knocking off Hie 
last of the East and West oppo­
sition. Hilltops plowed Edmonton 
Wildcats under 26-0 Saturday at
George Tsonos and raced from 
tlie Alouette 25-yard line to score. 
The convert, on a pass by quar­
ter Ray Sommerille to end Dave 
Fareell, was the winning point.
Other Xavier p o i n t s  were 
scored by Tom Delaney, with two




lor .Seattle at Saskatoon: Guyie 
Fielder. Rudy F i 1 i o n. Alex 
Kuzma. .Don Cliiupka. Cummy 
Burton and Gerry Leonard. For 
the Buakers. Bob Kabel, Bob 
Robinson and Jackie McLeod 
scored.
At New Westminster, Pat Han- 
nigan scored two goals for the 
Royals in addition to Barlow’s 
four. Dick Van Impse got the 
other.
Spokane scorers were Del Top- 
poll, A1 Johnson, Frank Kubasek, 
Lloyd Maxfield and Ching John­
son.
VAN DIPSE CHEATED
Gamble came up with magnifi­
cent saves on shots by Van 
Impse in the first period and Paul 
Masnick and Pat Hannigan in the 
third as he nailed down his shut­
out at Vancouver,
Kent Douglas, Dan Belisle, 
Ray Cyr and Mel Pearson found 
the mark for Vancouver,
At Spokane Sunday, Edmonton 
rolled up a 5-0 margin on goals 
by Don Poile, Ray Minnasevvdeh, 
Eddie iDiachuk, Myron Starikie- 
wicz and Hugh Coflin befoi’e 
Ching Johnson and Bev Bell tal­
lied' fOT Spokane in the third 
period.:; - • :
■ :l^th Sunday games wer*' after­
noon contests.
lead, blew it. and hud to come 
back witli two late goals to sal­
vage tlie one - iioiiit tie. Frank 
Mahovlich, last s e a s o n’s top 
rookie, produced his first goal of 
the 1958-59 campaign. Bob Pulford 
and Allan Stanley got the otlier 
Toronto markers.
Don McKenney lired two fur 
Boston with others by Jolimiy 
Bucyk and Jim Morrison.
Hawks had to come up with 
tw'o goals in the second period for 
their victory over Red Wings. Ed 
Litzenberger, Tod S l o a n  and 
Bobby Hull fired the wdnnorE. 
Wing scorers were Nick Mickoski 
and Marcel Pronovost.
The Hawk victo^  gave them a 
fourth-place tie with Wings at 16 
points, five up on Leafs and one 
behind the hot New Yorkers. Ca- 
nadiens rule the r o o s t  at 20 
points. Bruins have 18.
Saskatoon and Maple Leafs trim­
med Toronto North York Knights , ,  .
22-6 in Sunday’s MontrenI game. Litzenberger, Chicago
H. Richard, Montreal
THRILLING FINISH McKenney, Boston
In the intermediate game al'M. Richard. Monti'eal 
Montreal the Xaveriuns won -.n,Bucyk, Boston 
1’ie dying minutes when clefen-.Geoffrion, Montreal
Iho Stasiuk, Boston
teiim. Dennis Smith of Kam­
loops and Frank Breddick of Ver­
non completed the team.
In Friday play Penticton beat 
Kelowna 33-26, Similkameen edg­
ed Vernon 25-21. Oliver beat Sal- 
I) mon Arm '30-22 and Kamloops
drubbed A rm  u ie n n
C  .W . .nd Huck stole
non bested Kelowna 50-42, and 
Penticton trounced Similkameen 
45-19.
In Saturday afternoon games 
Oliver edged Kamloops 37-34, Sal­
mon Arm blasted Similkameen 
49-22, Kamloops defeated Vernon 
53-44 and Kamloops beat Salmon 
Arm 37-22.
Saturday night Oliver edged 
Penticton 27-25 and Penticton 
took the measure of Kamloops 
49-44. _________
By THE CANADIAN PRES.S 
Andy Bathgate, New York Ran- 
smooth right winger, col­
lected three goals and an assist 
in tw’o w'eekend games to move 
back into a tie for first place 
with Chicago’s Eddie Litzenber­
ger in the National Hockey 
League scoring race.
The leaders:
touchdowns, Ralph Hayes, with 
one, and .Ernie . Fqshay wlio 
kicked two singles. Tsonos and 
Hank Lapointe each scored two 
touchdowns for Montreal, with 
Tsonos and JoePedicelli getting 
converts.
It was an old story at Victoria 
wliere Fort William eliminated 
Oak Bay from the title race for 
the fourth straight year.
The home club struck first 
when Ken Higgs scored a toucii 
down and Pete Turko converted. 
Then Fort William took over and 
produced all the further scoring. 
Bruno G r o b e l n e y  and Larry 
Lychowyd s c o r e d  touclidowns 
and Eddie Krupka kicked two 
licld goals and a convert.
Maple Leafs' cr.usliing. ground 
assault was too much for Nortii 
York Knights in a game marked 
by 13 fumbles, eiglil by Knights. 
G A  IM n. Vere Griffitli, Bob Anderson 
11 9 ‘20 and John Scliaffer scored Leal
8  12 20 touchdowns. Anderson added two
3 15 18 s i n g l e s ,  Butch Montgomery 
10 8  18 kicked another and Bob Shink 
10 7 17 handled one covnert.
9 8 17 Tlie lone North York touchdown 
7 10 17 was carried across by Jim Cock-
4 13 17 •mini.
Midgels Trounced; 
8-2 by Kelowna
Penticton Midgets absorbed ,ah 
8-2 shellacking at the hand^v.pt 
Kelowna Midgets in a Iqti'gue 
game at Memorial Arena-i'Sun-' 
day.
Kelowna took a 2-0.-lea,cUin the 
first period, stretchedat'to'4-2 in 
the second and scored';, fdupy'un- 
answ'ered goals, in the'third. VI -.,
Penticton scorers w-ere Joe Ca­
ruso and Doug Ewing. - Wayne 
Horning got two for Kelowna with 
singles going to Martin Shaefer, 
Bill Wishlow, Bob Gruber, Fred 
Thomas, Ralph Kirchiner and 
Ian Angus.
In Peewee action Saturday 
Cripps Contractors boat Clarke’s 
1-0 on a goal by Loyie and CKOK 
edged Valley Dairy ’2-1. Brian 
Ross and Finch scored for CKOK, 
with Chernoff getting the lone 
marker for Valley Dairy.
GROVE MOTORS
Tuberculosis being a communi­
cable disease, is preventable-- 
and funds from the sales of 
Christmas Seals furnish our Tu­
berculosis Society with the funds 
necessary for a comprehensive 
preventive program. Help now. 
Buy and use TB Christmas Seals.
Is Your Dealer For
Browns, Colts Move
on
NEW YORK (AP) — Thunder­
ing Jimrny Brown of Cleveland 
Browns has picked one of the Na­
tional Football League’s juicest 
plums, is near another and has 
propelled the .Browns closer to a 
division championship.
The . Cleveland fullback, set a 
season rushing record Sunday as 
the Browns regained, undisputed 
possession of first place in the 
Eastern Cotiference with a 20-10 
victoiY at Washington Redskins.
CURLING DRAW 
FOR THIS WEEK
Following is this week’s curling 
draw at the Penticton Curling 
Club;
Nov. 17—7 p.m, Sheet 1, Fra­
ser vs. McKay: sheet 2, Douglas 
vs, Dunn; sheet 3, Reynolds vs. 
Lang: sheet 4, Westad vs. Hun­
ter. -9 p.m. 1. Bruchu vs. Day; 
2. Cr,anna vs, Volden; 3, Cady 
vs. Bertram: 4. Bauer vs. Dirks.
Nov, 18—7 p.m. 1. Cuming vs. 
Cumberland; 2. Pnrmley vs Er- 
lendson; 3. .Stuart vs. Young; 4. 
Kenyon v.s. Duncan, 9 p.m;* 1, 
MatJjer vs. Vickers; 2. Perry vs. 
Moen;' 3. Jackson vs, Davison; 
4. Little.1ohn vs. Laub,
Noy., 19—7 p.m, 1, Bauer vs, 
Volden; 2. Cady vs, Day; 3, DJrUs 
vs, Bertram; 4. Brochu vs. Cran- 
na. 9 p.m. 1. Westad vs. Dunn;
2, Reynolds vs, McKay; 3. Hunter 
vs, Lang: 4, Fraser vs, Dougins,
N ov, '^ 0 - -7  p .m , 1. L ittle ,iohn  
V.S, M o e n ; ,2. J a c k so n  v s , V ic k e r s ;
3, Laub vs, Davison; 4. Mather 
vs, Perry. 9 p,m, 1, Kenyon vs. 
Krlendson: 2, .SiiinrI vs, Cumber­
land: 3, Duncan vs, Young; 4, 
Cuming vs, Parmley,
Brown gained 152 yards in, 27 
cracks at the line. He broke t’ne 
ground-gaining record of' T,T46 
yards set in 12 games by Steve 
van Buren of Philadelphia Eagles 
in 1949. The former Syracuse all- 
America has amassed 1,163 in 
eight games.
A sophomore in professional 
ranks, Brown scored twice on 
short plunges and closed, in on 
another record. He has 17 touch­
downs for the season, one short 
of van Buren's mark.
BROWNS ON TOP 
Cleveland’s triumph, coupled 
with the 31-10 upset of New York 
Giants by Bobby Layne and his 
Pittsburgh S t e e 1 e r s, left the 
Browns on top with a 6-2 record. 
New York is a game back at 5-3.
The race in the Western Con­
ference virtually was broken wide 
open as Baltimore’s second-string 
quarterback George Shaw, passed 
the Colts to a 17-0 triumph over 
Chicago Bears. Baltimore, seek­
ing its first title, has a 7-1 record 
for a two-game lead over Chicago 
and Los Angeles Rams. The 
Rams tied for the runnerup spot 




And Nol Howard & While Motors Lid., As Was 
Incorrectly Advertised In Saturday’s Paper
OUR
PR IC ES
Are as low as any and 
LOWER THAN MOST
’54 Mercury
A  peach o f a car w ith  automatic 
transm ., power steering, power 
brakes, power seat, C C A  
radio. O nly ...............
’54 Plymouth Savoy
A nother nice one th a t has sig­
nals, new tires , new seat covers,
A ^b uy  a t ................ $ 1 3 6 5
’53 Chevrolet
An exce llen t 4  door w ith  new 






Neat, clean b lack 4. .door. Fine 
cond ition . 0 1 1  *T C
One owner _________
’46 Ford Pickup
Has 4  speed transm ission. Th is 
ten  u n it priced 0 T R i ^  
at on ly _______________.
H U NT
MOTORS LTD.
Open W eekdays T i l l  9  p.m . 
483 Main St. P h ra e  3804
You flnd Oldsmobne’s lithe new linear, look a t 
its sparkling best in the dramatic new Holiday 
SportSedans. Fleet, clean rdofline combines with' 
spectacular, wrap-around rear window to make 
this design a reusing success, especially from the 
passenger^ point o f view. Try this beautiful new 
Oldsmoblle today. You'll find a SportSedan in 
every series, priced for every purse.
c
O L D S I V I O B I
D EM ER A R A
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
l _ I F = l  O U T L O O K
NHL LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Sttimiliig: Montreal, won 9, lost 
5, tied 2. points 20.
PniiitH: Bnthgnte, Now York; 
Litzenberger, Chicago, 20,
Gonlh! Bathgate; McKennuy, 
Boston, 11.
AsNltils; H. Richard, Montreal, 
15.
Hluitoiitvi Planie, Montreal,, 2
S T O P  F A L L ie S G  
H A I R  N O W  . . .
LANEX




) Itchy and Scaly Scalp.
Contains over 60%  Lonaivn. 
Oreaseless — Promotes 
Hair Growth — Acts as Hair 
Dressing.
EASY TO USE — takes only 
3 minutes a day for one 
week to see wonderful
$1.93 e |or at
IMPERIAL BANK
OF C A N A D A
Condoncof/ 8 4 th  A nnua l Sta ta m nnt 
October 31, 1958
AUirs
Cash ra iourca io .I ................................ I  156)744,937
ticu rilla i ond call l o o n s . . . t . . . _ , , , 2 5 i i S 2 £ l 2 2 2
Tolol quick o iia t i, . .................. .. i  3 2 0 ,i4 M 9 < i
Loom............................... .. I . . . . . .  I • 413)044,161
N.H.A.inorloootiM .....................    42,007,030
lank prom lioi............... ...................   13,613,314
Latlori o f cradll and othor a i i i l i . . . . . . . . . .  31,310,353
IIAIIIITIII
..........................................................................  t  941,367,913
la llo r i of credit and o lh tr l la b l l l l la i . . . . . . . .
Totol lloblllllai to lha public................. .. i  9 6 3 ,4 6 M i^
Copllol, r i l l  ond undivided proflti. . . . . . . . .  44,913,401
$ l£ l^ 3 8 6 j l3 0
ITATIMINT or lAENINOI
Proflti o ile r moklng Ironiferi to inner reiervei
ond ofier Income loxo i $ 4 ,4 9 0 ,0 0 0 ...... .. $ 3,014,175
D I v I d e n d i . . . t  3,016,000
{— TTOTS
Undivided proflti brought forward.............. . 650,226
lolonco of undivided proflti.
ITATIMINT or kIST
lolonce October 31, 1957. . $ 30,000,000
Tronifer from contingency re iervei.. , . . .  • i .
lolonce October 31, 1 9 5 0 .. . . . . . . . . . . a . .  i** " ‘55,000,060
v\m, \
l i i  \
L i ' , ( ' %
l i i  \
i . i l l l
That*s Two Ways True I 
T he d river’s bouI o f n ’59 O hism ohlle 
is Ihe  year’s ItrlKlileNt vaiilago poiiite 
You g e t a full 36% m ore ghiHM urea 
all a ro u n d  you, for th e  elearoMl, NafcRt 
Bceing you’ve ever enjoyed.
nliil 4̂ Iff' Y i>,i ii 'Ai (' M kywiiii' I II' j' D h' iliiiii|iii)
You see n great deal imtrc of the wtirld around you from ypur 
*59 Oldsinohilo. . .  anti you view it at its very liesl while yon’Mi 
enjoying all the rich rewards of Oldsmoltile ownership. Hegulling 
new luxury and eager hew engine performance make Oldsmoblle 
for ’59 the most delighlfnl ever to own and drive, You’ll find that 
just oiie journey behind the wheel of the new Oldsinobile will give 
you a fresh and'cntliuslastio outlook on life, Make that journey 
todayr—your Oldsmoblle quality dealer is waiting for your call.
OldimoblleT new Holiday SconICoupo roar window 
mokoi bock loot riding o now and exciting oxperl* 
enee, There'i nothing but tinted, heot-retlilont g lo it 
between you ond the sky. Every trip In one o f thei# 
glomoroui nowcomeri tokoi on oil the thrill o f on 
obiervotlon cor ilghtioolng tour, Toko o Revelation' 
Ride soon, your Oldsmoblle quality deoler l i  wolfing 
to o ii l i t  you.
J. I ,  FROCTOR, 
Freildent
Hi  Ws THOMSON, 
General Manager O L . D S I V I O O I  L E
VOUR LDOAL AUTHOtltXBO OLDaMOBtl.1 QUAUTV DRALaR'a, — O.ISSt.D.
GROVE M O T O R S  LTD
Phana 280S
.•. __, w r ' ' w m .
S e ll
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Rentals
Deaths
HOULIND — Neils Olaf Houlind,
HOUSES
TWO bedroom house, furnished, 
electric stove, frig. Attached gar­
age. Phone 4092 or call at 950 
Lakeshore Drive. 267-288
RIPLEY'S BELIEVE IT OR NOT!
aged 61 years, passed away ini f u r n is h e d  house, gas heat, on 
San Diego, California, on Sunday, I Manor Park, for rent from De- 
November 9th, 1958. Formerly of cember 10th to April 10th. $85 per 
Beaverdell. B.C., he is survivedimoiph. Responsible adults. Phone 
by his loving wife, Johanne, andljRis. 267-292
five sons. Soren and Goi’don of
Beaverdell; Gerner of Williams 
Lake; Eric of Malakwa, B.C., 
and Tony of San Diego. One
brother Svven in Manitoba and ____ ______
two sisters and two brothers in SMALL, clean, modern house in 
Denmark.. T e n  grandcliildren. town .with kitchen range, $50 per
FOR RENT or will sell, a three 
bedroom liome in Naramata. Five 
years old. Phone 8-2246.
266-271
Funeral services will be lield in 
the Penticton Fiincral Ciiapcl on 
Tuesday. November IStb at 2 
p.m. Interment in Lakeview 
Cemetery. R. J. Pollock and .1. 
V. Carbeny, directors.
nT;ij~Pa.ssod away suddenly in 
Spokane. Wash., on Saturday. No- 
veml)er 15th, 1958, Mrs. Beatrice 
Mar.\’ Bell, aged 75 years. For- 
meriy of Keremeos and Identic- 
ton. she is survived by her l)elov- 
ed husband Fied. two daughters. 
Mrs. A. E.,, Parrot of Penticton 
and Mr.s. W. ,T. PMrrester of .si)o- 
kane. Five grandchildien. Three 
brothers and tiiree sistei’S in Eng­
land as well as one brother in 
Hanev, B.C. Funeral services 
will be held in the Penticton Fun­
eral Cltapel on Wednesday, No­
vember 19th at 2 p.m., with Rev­
erend W. F. Bushe officiating. 
Interment in the family plot. 
Lakeview Cemetery. R. J. Pol­
lock and ,T. V. Carberry in charge 
of arrangements. 268-269
month. Phone days 2848; eve­
nings 2754. 266-271
TWO bedroom house, 220 wiring 
and gas furnace, close in, rent 




'rilREE bedroom house at 178 
Ellis Street. Furnished. $70 per 
month. Unfurni.shed. $60. Phone 
4857. ________2 M 8
'I’WO bedroom home, 15 minutes 
drive from town, $50. Phone 2501.
266-290
NEW two bedroom home. Skaha 
Lake. $75 month. Phone 5875.
262-286
Sid ALL home on Brunswick St.. 
$40 per month. Phone 6885 after 
5 p.m.
NEEDLE EVE ROCK
NATURAL STONE FORMATION 
B e rujick-upon-Tuteed,Scotland
SITUATION WANTED FE51ALE
FULLY e.\pei'ienced saleslady de­
sires position selling or cashier 
or any other similar work. Phone 
6734. 266-268
Employment CONSISTORY SET FOR DEC. 15
WILL do washing and mending 
in own home. Phone 6895.
256-280
SALESMAN WANTED
ATTENTION! Men who want to 
make money $$$$$$! Possibilities 
at every door you knock. Guar­
anteed products to sell at high 
commission-—c.xclusive territory. 
.Ask for details. Familc.x. Dept. 
78, 1600 Delorimicr, Montreal.
Pope Will Create 
23 New Cardinals
VATICAN CITY (CP) — Popelltalian and 15 I t a l i a n s .  Tliat 
John XXIII today called a con-1would keep Italians in a minor-
DANIEL HUGHES
(1759-16427
o f East Haven, Conn. 
TO DEMONSTRATE H lS  
SU PP O R T OF TH E  
BOSTON TEA  PA RTV  
SAM eO  TEA FROM 
M S  H o u s e  FOR 
THE REMAINING' 
^ 6  VEARS 
OF HIS LIFE
f̂l*®LOOOMOTlV£ WAS*FIRED* BY THE SUK  
A yc lif fe , E n gland
THB "LOCOMOTION*
TR E  F IR S T  SUCCESSFUL RAILROAD 
LOCOMOTIVE HAD THE F IR E  UNDER 
I T S  BOILER IG NITED ON ITS TR IA L  
RUN BY PASSING THE SUNS RAYS 
THROUGH A MAGNIFYING GLASS
Automotive
AUTOMOBtLES FOR BALE
sistory for Dec. 15 to create 10 
non-Italian and 13 Italian card­
inals of the Roman Catholic 
Church. The consistory will in­
crease the membership ol ilic
ily in llie Pope’s Senate of Car 
dinals as they have been since 
tile mass consistories which Pius 
X ll called in 1946 and 1953. 
Britain and Austria, both now
College of Cardinals for the first iwitliout cardinals, will have now
lime in almost four centuries, to 
75 from 70.
membci’s of tlie Sacred College. 
Mc.xico will have her first cai-
^GRIllLE- 
ft ca t- 
ON
c o m m an d
BARKS LIKE
A DOG —  , . ,
Owned bv CAROL BiE-Ancboi*4qe,Waska
THIS o.xcellent two • lone 1953 
Dotlgc Mayfair can be yours for 
only $1,095. Trade can be arrang­
ed. Good tiros. Radio. After 5 
p.m. plionc 6885. 266-'271
Merchandise
ARTICLES FOR SALE
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LTD.
“Goodwill" Used Cars and 
Trucks
GM Parts and Accessories 
496 Main St., Penticton 
2 Phones to Serve You 
5666 and 5628
6 -tf
The Vatican said the presciil history,
members of the college will mccli ‘̂ Ptun and prance each got an 
in secret consistory Dec. 15 to od'cr cardinal
confirm tlie Pope’s nominations.
The Pontiff w'ill present llic red 
hats of their rank to tlic new 
cardinals in a private t;cremouy 
Dec. 17, and a public consistory 
lionoring them will be lield Dec. 
18.
Two cardinals-dosignatc were 
named from the United Slate
Uruguay was the only South 
American country to have a car­
dinal-designate on the new list.
Germany also will have a nesv 
cardinal.
Others to be elevated to the 
purple include;
i iMsgrs. Jose Gariby River, 69, 
ircliliisliop of Guadalajara, Mex-
for a total of four and one from Giobl^, 78, apostolic in-
Rentals
APARTMENTS
COMFORTABLE s e v e n  room 
home at Trout Creek. Sawdust 
furnace, 220 wiring, well insulat­
ed. $45 per month. Phone 3256 or 
write Mr J. J. Embree, R.R. 1, LONG and short wave radio and 
.Summerland. 268-273  Phonograph combination. Hud­
son’s Bay console, $29.75. Also 
Northern Electric console radio 
at $19.95 at Penticton Music Cen­




TWO to five acres with good fam­
ily home. Reasonable for cash. 
No agents please. Phone 3947.
265-288
BRIGHT new four room heated 
duplex. Electric range. Broad- 
loom. Close in. Will consider 
furnishing for right couple. Very 
reasonable rent. Phone 3851.
266-290
VACANCY December 1st, Van 
Horne Apartments, two blocks 
east of Post Office,. Adults only. 
Phone 4971. 265-291
400 VAN HORNE ST.--Fumished 
two room suite including private 
bath, heat and water, part base­
ment. Phone 3731. 259-284
THREE room unfurnished suite. 
Heat and cooking gas supplied. 
Central. Nanaimo Apartments. 
Phone 2470 or 5987. 262-288
IN LOVELY CENTURY MANOR~ 
bachelor suite, as well as a two 
bedroom apartment. Frig.* elec­
tric range, drapes. Immediate 
occupancy. Phone 6170.
258-280
BEL AIRE APARTMENTS. New 
large one bedroom suites and 
bachelor suites. Available No­
vember;, 15 on. Wall-to-wall csir- 
pet, most modern heating, all 
rooms individually controlled. To 
view see 939 Fairview Road or 
phone;  252-28Q
TOWN' HOUSE APARTMENTS 
Penticton’s finest.
234 Scott Phone 6879
243-270
FURNISHED large motel units, deluxe space heater
individually heated, large fr dge. L.2  goo B.T.U. complete with air 
Very reasonable w e e k 1 y or blower. OiMine. ; Bar-
monthly to couples or adults. L„, onlv nm
Apply in person. Blue Ridge Mo­
tel.
266-292
rel and stand. Used only one 
season, $60. Phone 9-2154.
267-269
ROSES MOTEL 
Reasonable winter rates. 
Phone 5035
265-290
I USED chain saws. Chains for 
lall makes of saws. Slimes Spark 
Shop,, 134 Estabrooke Avenue. 
iPhone 4330. 266-289
BLUE and S
keepmg units. Central heating. _ , t ar,A
Weekly or monthly. PhonoJ720.j“ ^^^S|.^g^Supp ,
tings; chain, steel plate and 
, .shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals'Ltd.,
F in n n r ia ]  250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C.
r  m a n u a l  'phone m u  1-635 7 . i-tf
WANTED—Used 6’ - 7’ Ferguson 




C-LAKE TRAILER SALES 
To buv rent, sell your trailer. 
Phone 3673.
262-286
SEVENTEEN foot Fireball trail­
er (1957) with propane and elec­
tric light, propane stove, fridge 
and heater. Sleeps four. Best of­
fer. Phone Keremeos 2-3023 or 
write W. Fagervik, Box 131, Ker­
emeos. 268-273
Britain, 'riic Canadian represent 
ation of two — James (Cardinal 
McGuigan of Toronto and Paul- 
Emile Cardinal Lcger of Mont­
real — was unchanged. There 
were 18 vacancies in the col­
lege’s previous full complement 
of 70.
Those nominated to be princes 
of the church include Msgr. 
Richard James Cushing 63, arch­
bishop of Boston, Msgr. John 
O’Hara, 70, archbishop of Phila­
delphia, and Msgr. William God­
frey, archbishop of Westminster.
A,m 1 e t o Cicognani, apostolic 
delegate to the United States, 
also was nominated.
Pope John noniinated 10 non-
DO YOU KNOW?—Regina defeat­
ed the plan to fluoridate its drink 
ing water, at the polls, November 
4th, 1958. Fluoridation is a  hoax 
and you can’t fool all of the peo­
ple all of the time. Phone 2235.
263-268
R E D U C I N G  or Keeping-Fit 
Courses are fun and inexpensive 
at the Slim Gym. Lees’ Massage 
Centre, 488 Winnipeg St.;: Phone 
3042. • 268-273
PRIVATE money available for USED bed lounge and chair. Very 
mortgage or discount of agree-jsood condition. Reasonably priced 
ments for sale. Box G7, Penticton at Guerrard Furniture Co. Phone 
Herald. i.tf|3833
I will not be responsible for 
any debts incurred by any per­






MODERN two bedroom home. 
Oil furnace, full basement with 
extra room. MTth or without .fur­




THREE bedroom NHA home. 
One year old. 1276 sq. ft. Auto­
matic oil heat, full basement, 
landscaped and fenced. Choice 
area. Cash to mortgage. Phone 
2297. 264-269
BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR 
SALE OR TRADE 
Two greenhouses and business. 
House on one acre of land. Close 
in,' (jood location. Sell outright 
or trade locally for what have 
you. Phone 2215 anytime.
ORCHARDS
FINANCING A CAR? I AN EXCELLENT value in this 
-n.it. ncir ftiir TnTO ptewart-Wamer console, combi- 
BefoM yem Buy ask_ nation radio phonograph. Three
cost Fmancing Service with com- ss4.9.5 at Pan-
plete Insurance coverage. 
F. O. BOWSFIELD 
364 Main Street 
Phone 2750
speedk Like new, $84.95 at Pen 
ticton Music Centre, 378 Main St.
266-271
Coming Events
THREE bedroom home with half 
acre lot which can be subdivided. 
Finished basement with * recrea­
tion room and two extra bed­
rooms. 32 fruit trees. Next to new 
subdivision. Cheap for • cash. 
Phone 2280. - 264-269.
Merchandise
ARTICLES FOR SALE
NORTHERN Electric short and 
long wave radio console; $19.95. 
Penticton Music Centre, 378 Main 
Istreet, Phone 3128. 268-273
GUERNEY electric range, 32 
inch. High-speed elements. .Good
FULLY furnished three room 
self - contained suite. Central. 
Phone 6884. _______ 256-280
FOUR room duplex. Fully mod- 
ern. Centrally located. Phone 
5342. ________  256-280
BOOMS
PHILCO radio phonograph com- working order. Price $60, .Call 
bination. Automatic record.chan- at 678 Churchill Avenue or phone 
ger. Mantle model, $24.95 at Pen-17413. .266-271
ticton-Muslc Centre. 378 FREE -  Slmpeone Seam Christ-
mas Gift Catalogue. If you have
TWO Coleman oil heaters,, $35 not yet received your copy, you 
and $40. Electj’ic hot water tank, may pick one up at 225 Main St., 
Phone 4092. 267-288 Penticton. 266-271





Your annual, meeting and election 
of officers






FOR SALE'or trade, in Summer- 
land, twelve acres, five acres in 
orchard. Good house, tractor and 
sprinkler. Apply 633 Winnipeg 
St. Phone. 5940. 267-272
Legdis
CHOICE building lots. NHA ap­
proved. .(_Can build to buyer’s 
specifications. Apply 99 Huth 
Ave. Phone 5196. 244-270
FULLY • furnished light house­
keeping room. Phone 3214. 250 
Scott Avenue. * 265-291
MODERN housekeeping r o o m .  
Close in. TV privileges. Phone 
3718. 259-280
LIGHT housekeeping r o o m s .  
Board If desired. TV available 
760 Martin St. Phone 6890,
253-280
SAVE WITH A LOCKERUSED Beauty Rest mattress and
Slumber King spring. Double,. . . .  -g
bed size. In wonderful shape.
Only $55. at Guerard Furniture
Co., 325 Main Street. Cut, wrapped and quick frozen at
ri '..PENTICTON STORAGEATTENTION SANTA! Do you LOCKERS
need help? Just consult your Lg p  Phone 4310
Simpsons Sears Gift Catalogue. 265-270
then choose your Christmas Gifts
Oddfellows Children’s Christ­
mas Party, December 15th, 7 
p.m., lOOF Hall.
ST. ANN’S BAZAAR—Legion Hall 
—November 18th, 2 - 5 p.m. Tur­
key Bingo at 8 p.m. ' 266-268
AGENTS AND BROKERS




SUBLET bachelor suite, furnish­
ed, .$75 monthly. Apartment 14, 
Lakeshore Manor. 268-270
BOARD AND ROOM
from the good selection of well- w a n t e d  TO BUY
built toys now on display at o u r -----------------------------------------------
Toyland Table. Shop early and WILL pay cash for a second-hand 
avoid the rush, at Simpsons propane tank. After six phone 
Sears, 225 Main St. 268.27315152. 266-268
EXPERT SERVICE DIRECTORY
ROOM and board for four men, 
$14,25 per week. Phone 6895,
'________260-290
S 5 oM, bonrri nnd laundry for 
pontlemnn, $60 per month. 633 
Winnipeg Street, Phone 5940.
' 250-280
ROOM and hoard if desired. Ap­




WANTKI) to rent, building 24x50 
nr larger, on .Main Street for 
huslness piirpoHeH, Box K'J64, 
r e nlirlon Herald, 264-209
f f ’S WONDEBKUI-! The way 





101 Lougheed Building 
S04 Martin SI. • Pontloton 
Telephone' 6020
I M f
C I.A B S ir tn D  D IS rP A T  H A TK S
O n* in i it r t in n  p»r Inca 
T h rm  rn iiN fr i i l tv *  p»f Inch H l.ori 
Pi *  (;on»Pcutlv* per Inch I .Ph 
W A N T  A h  CASH n A T K S  
On» nr uvo tl«y». So per w ord , p«r 
In r r r i ln n .
T h r r t  r n n r r r n i lv *  d i j ' i ,  3 '/ ic  p i r  w ord , 
per In r r r i in n
S ix  fo n ir iM illV i 3c p r r  w ord ,
p r r  In r r r l lo n , (M in im u m  c h e rs *  fo r  
in  w nrdx)
I t  nni pxKl w iU iln  6 d iiyx  i n  id d l t lo n i l  
rh n rR r o f 10 p * r  e rn l. 
s r n r i A i ,  .v o t io k s
N O N -C O M M K nC lA T . f l .O f i p r r  In rh . 
il.'J ,", td i'h  fo r n ir th r ,  D rM h», F u n r r-  
Nl«, M n rr in p rc , V im tiR rm enU , n«- 
r rp ilo n  N n lic rx  in d  C ird c  n f T h in W i, 
la n  p rr  rm in i l i n i  (n r In  M rm o in rn , 
m in im u m  ch«rc«  11.30 3r,"ii r x l r t i  
I t  nn l p i id  w ith in  tm  d i y i  o l p u b ll- 
r x i in n  r lx ir ,
COPY D R A h U N K S  
R p m. rtd,v p r io r  In  p u b llc itto n  M on- 
ftxvx it irn u p h  P 'rif lo y i.
13 m inn S M iird c y i fo r  p u h llc it lo n  on 
M n iiilo y r,
t  o.m , O o n c r iu t io n i in d  O orreo tlom . 
A d i r r i lu r m r i i l *  fro m  o u n ir t i  th r  C ity  
o f P rn iic lo n  m uM hr o n ro m p in lrd  
w ith  rn rh  to  ln r \ire  p iih ltc r ilo n , 
A d v r r t i iu 'm rn ir  rh n iild  b t n licn ltrd  on 
th r  f i r t i  p u b licn tlon  d ry , 
N rw r p rp r r r  c rn n o i h r r r rp n n ilh ir  fo r  
inmr iIihu our turritlou,
N r m r r  rn d  A i ld r r r r r r  o f B n x h o ld rrr  
r r r  h rih  c n n f id r n l ir l .  
r . r r . l i i ' r  w ill h r h r id  lo r  Mi dr.vr. 
J n rh u ir t l i r  r d r t i t lo n r l  I f  r r p h r r  i t *  
In  h r m r ilrd .
THF. PRNTIOTON H«nAt,h 
ri.AfiSTFIED omCB nouns 
i . , in  r  m. to  B p .m ., M o n d iy  U tro tu h
F r ir iry ,
l i “in  to  ]3  noon E r l i i r d r y r
P H O K B  4001 P E N IIC T O N , » . a
E. A. CAMPBELL & CO.
aiARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING




Public address syatems, Indoor 
or outdoor. ALSO 8 mm and 36 
mm movie projector and screen. 
Call at 490 Van Horne Street. 
Plume 3731, 263-288
TURKEY BINGO — Skaha Lake 
Ladies’ Organization. Proceeds to 
Bursary Fund. Place: Legion 
Hall. Time: 8 p.m., Monday, Nov. 
17th. 266-268
CHRISTMAS Concert, Princess 





Wednesday, Nov. 19th, 8 p.m. 
Jackpot $500 
Door Prize $10




FRESH CUT FIR SAWDU.ST 
$8 per unit, by blower.
Also SHAVINGS. Phone 6806
256-280
WANTED TO BUY
ELECFRlC c e m e n t  mi.vers, 
whbelhnrroNvi for rei.t, Pentic­
ton Engineering, 173 Westmln
Kiel’. 1-tf
'OP market prices paid for scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pa.v 
ment made, Allas Iron & Metals 
.1(1,, 2,50 Prior St., Vancouver, 
B.C. Phono MU 1-6.357. 1-tf
D7 Cat for Hire
WITH OPERATOR
Bulldozing, Logging
HOURLY o n  CONTRACT 
Phone 6800 or 6377
260-286
.SCRAP .STEEL WANTED -  Car- 
ond lols. Also auto body tin 
Commercial Steel A Metals, 2.56 
Wlllingdon Ave.. Burnaby 2, Van 
eouver. B.C. 232-1f
OlimOPODIRT
J. Harold N. Pozer,
FOOT^SPECIALIST 
In attendance every Tuesday 
25 Wade Avenue East
Phone 6083
Magic formula for coining mon 
cy; Classified ads! To sell any 





CRANSTON A ALBIN 




HF.LP WANTED . MALE
SKfLllOD MEN
Openings Avalliiltle Now 




Here is a modern little home with 
two bedrooms, living room; kit­
chen and bath. Located close to 
a store on Main Street. This 
home is on sewer and newly stuc­
coed. Total price only $6,000 with 
$1,500 down. Call
DON DAECHSEL 
at 4445 or 5620,








CITY’S LARGE.ST .JEWELRY 
S'l’ORE—Now fixttircs, excol- 
lont stock, top location, excel 
lent lease.
Notice is hereby given that as 
of July 12, 1958, the Construction 
Equipment Owners Association 
of B.C. is making applicatipn. to 
the Public Utilities .Commission 
of B.C. ;on behalf of their mem­
bership for, the following rate in  
creases:
Highway s i n g l e  axle dump 
trucks, $6.50 per hour.
Highway tandem axle dump 
trucks, $9.50 per hour.
This application is subject to 
the consent of the Public 'Utilities 
Conimission and any objections 
m a y ‘be filed with the Superin­
tendent of Motor Carriers Public 
Utilities Commission, Vancouver, 
B.C., up to fourteen days from 
publication, of- this notice.
’ WM. G. McKINNON, 
President.
Icnuinciu to The Netherlands: 
Antonio Maria Barbicri, 66, arcii- 
bishop o£ Montevideo, Uruguay; 
Paul Marie Richardu, 71. arcli- 
bisliop of Bordeaux, France; Jo­
seph Buenoy Monreal, 54, arch­
bishop of Sevilie, Spain; Franzis- 
kus Koenig, 53, archbishop of Vi­
enna; Julius Doepfner, 45, bishop 
of Berlin; A n d r e a  Julicn ol 
France, dean of the Vatican rota. 
ELEVEN OTHERS 
Besides Msgr. Cicognani and 
Msgr. Paul Giobbe, apostolic in- 
ternuncio to Holland, the Pope 
named 11 Italians.
They are Msgrs: Giovannia
Battista Montini, archbishop of 
Milan; Giovanni Urbani, patri­
arch of Venice; Giuseppe Fietta, 
apostolic nuncio to Italy; Fer­
nando Cento, apostolic nuncio to 
Portugal; Carlo Chiario, titular 
archbishop of Amida; Carlo Con- 
falonieri, secretary of the con­
gregation for seminaries, and uni­
versities; Alfonso Castado, arch­
bishop of Naples; Domenico Tar 
dini, secretary of state; Alberto 
di Jorio, general auditor of tire 
apostolic chancellor; Franciesco 
Bracci, secretary of the congre­
gation of sacramental discipline; 
Francesco Robert!, secretary of 
the corigregation of the council.
Prominent among the Italians 
named was Msgr,. Tardini, TO, 
ier today he had appointed Vat­
ican secretary of state, in charge 
of the Holy See’s relations with 
whom the Pope announced earl- 
foreign governments.
Msgr. Tardinin had adminis­
tered the secretary of state’s of­
fice as pro-secretary, a iiost to' ' 
which hewas named by the laie 
Pope Pius Xil. But Pope Pius 
himself a veteran of the Vatican 
diplomatic service, had never 
named a full secretary of state ■ 
to succeed Luigi Cardinal Mag- 
lione, who died in 1944.
Another Italian to be elevated 
is Msgr. Montini, dynamic 61- 
ycar-olcl archbishop of Milan, 
who at one lime was considere(i 
by many a likely prospect to suc­
ceed Pope Pius.
Pope Pius in 1953 liad wanted 
to name bolli Msgi.s. Tardini and 
Montini to the College ol Card­
inals, but bolli a.skcd that tli« 
honor be deferred so that tliey 
could continue to work closely 
willi tlie lhcn-t)ontiff.
MANY NOW AGED 
Throughout tlie 19-year-rcign of 
(he late Pope Pius there had 
been speculation tliat he might 
increase tlie. size of the ..College 
of Cardinals to cope with; the in­
creasing administrative problems 
of the expanding church. Mariy 
of the present 52 cardinals are 
aged and infir,m, and their av­
erage age is 73.
The new cardinals were noti­
fied of their designation by mail 
several days ago, the ’ 'Vatican 
said.
Pope John’s call of a.'consis­
tory so soon after his coronation 
Nov. 4 came as no surprise. The 
vigorous new pontiff had .been ex­
pected to act q u i c k l y  to 
strehgtheh his administration.'
However, his call for the card­
inals to gather this soon after;,tiie ‘ 
conclave put a heavy straui on 
tlie elderly and the ailing in Ih  ̂
ranks of the college.
ANOTHER TRIP 
Almost all have returned to 
their homes—some of them th(^- 
sands of miles away—since they 
elected tlie pontiff. They .now 
face the trip back to Rome in 
less than a month. :
Even before the announcement 
of the pre-Christmas consistory, 
Pope John had made no nomi­
nation for elevation to the purple.
As customary, at the end of the 
conclave which e l e c t e d  him 
pope, he put his own zucchetto 
on the head of Msgr. di. Jorioi 
who had served as secretary of 
the conclave. That represented 
the Pope’s promise to give him 
the gallero, or cardinal’i  red’ 
hat. ■ - ’ ^
Launch Satellite '.(.fit. I
By JOHN RODERICK
PARIS (AP)—A committee of 
parliamentarians proposed today 
that NATO launch by 1960 an 
earth satellite for peaceful outer 
space research.
The satellite, which would bear 
i.he emblem of the North Atlantic 
Alliance, is the first point in a 
proposeiJ program oL “peaceful 
scientific and technical co-oper-
WANTED;
I c ( r i c e valion, Telrplmiit* and 
Vlctnls Toclinlclanti. Medical and 
Lahornlory AsnlHlans plus Clerk 
.Stenos required,
QUALIKICATION.S
Age 17 - ’20 Inclusive 
.Single
Grade 8 nr lieller 
Medically fit
Enqulrioa from Es>Scrvlcenien 
Welcome
Contact your Career Coun«ellor 
in Penticton at tlie Canadian 
Legion from 9 n,ni, to 5 p,m. on 
Tuoadoy, December 2, 1958.
HIGH VOLUME BAKERY BU.SI. 
NE.SS—Owner must sell for 
hen It h rensons. Top equip­
ment and vehicles.
AUTO DEALERSHIP OPPORTU- 
NITY — Finest prcmlsoB for 
sale or long lease, Genera 
Motors and Chrysler Corp 
franchises available.
Storm Winedows
Professionally cleaned and 
Tnsinllcd
FULLY INSURED 
Complete Floor Maintenance 
ACME CLEANING SERVICE 
742 Argyle St. Phone 4217
249-274




Complete Business Courses 
Crtlg Bldg. 221 Main St,
244*2701
EXPERIENCED meat cutter, re­
tail or wliolesnlo, desires work 
Immedinloly, Phone .5744,
________  267-268
MAN witli chain saw wants work 
cutting orchard, trees or fire­
wood, Also cement work. Plione 
2024,   267-’269
RELIABLE liandymnn requires 
odd .jobs or gardening. Phone 
.lael^nt 5091_____________265-270
SITUATION WANTED-FEMAU
RELIABLE girl desires house- 
work. Live in. Phone 4713.
267-269
TRANSPORTATION AND TAX 
BUSINE.SS. -  Excellent bust 
ness Hint lias made money 
for years. 70 miles from 
Prince George. Has mnl 
franchise and other subsidies
MOTELS --  1IOTEI.S — Several 
excellent opportunities avail­
able,
COMMERCIAL AND REVENUE 
PROPERTIES -  Wo h a v e  
stores, apartments and busi­
ness blocks listed that give 
excellent retunis. For detail­
ed Information
Contact G. D. BRYANT
R e a l E s ta te  D iv ls k m
Northern Insurance 
Agency Ltd.
PRINCE GEORGE. B.C. 
Phone: Logan 4-723$
PUBLIC NOTICE 
Pursuant to the provisions of 
Section 5 of Chapter 138, Revised 
Statutes of ,Briti.sh Columbia, 
1948, "Grazing Act,” notice is 
hereby given that all horses, 
branded or unbranded, owned or 
claimed by any per.son or per 
sons, must be removed from the 
Crown range within the exterior 
limits of that portion of the 
Kamloops Grazing District (np 
proved by Order-ln-Council No 
117, January 39lh, 19541 which 
lies to the South of the main lino 
of the Canadian Pacific Railroad 
on or before the fifteenth day 0 
Decemher of Hie .year 3958, and 
must be kept (herefrom until the 
sixteenth day of April of the year 
959.
During lhi.x period llie Dopnrl- 
menl will give consideration to 
applications nf Livestock Associ­
ations, Farmers' Insillules and 
others, lo round up nr shoot wild 
and useless horses encumbering 
the Crown ranges, and any horses 
found on the Crown ranges during 
tills pertnd may he rounded up 
and (ilsposed nf or sliot under the 
provisions of .Seoiions 5 and 6 of 
the said “Grazing Act" wllhoul 
further noMc.e.
Following c.Hpirntlon of (he 
above closure period, no stock 
may he placed upon Crown range 
without first obtaining a permll 
to do so under the provisions of 
the “Grazing Act" mid Regula­
tions,
RAY WILLISTON.
Minister of Lands and Forests, 
Dated at Viclorln, B,C„ 
this 27lh day of 
October, 1958,
ation in upper atmosphere and! 
outer space research, develop­
ment and exploration."
The p r o g r a m  was recom. 
mended by the scientific and 
technical committee of the fourth 
NATO parliamentarians’ confer­
ence, which opened a week-long 
session in Paris,
The committee chairman, U.S. 
Senator Henry M. Jackson, sug­
gested in a speech prepared for 
delivery to the conteronce thni 
scientists from, the 35 NATO 
powers be invited to meet at an 
early date to draft a co-operative 
lesearch eflort.
He said the scientists "miglil 
aim at designing an advanced 
peaceful research satellite whicli 
combines tlie best ideas of our 
scleniiflc coinniunliy,
"Tills SHlolIitc could he sent 
into space witli a launclilnK ve- 
hide supplied by a nation possesH 
ing a major missile progriun. 1 
am informed that It Is toehnlcHlly 
IiosHiblc lo design and launcli 
Hudi n satdlllc by I960."
'I'lio oommlltco also recoin- 
tncndcci a liard-lilttlng offensive' 
lo counter Soviet economic war- 
larc, It said the Alliuillc com­
munity should;
1. Affirm tliat an econonilc as­
sault upono of of us Is an eco­
nomic nssauH upon all of us,
2. Rally our creativo talenls in 
economics and polillcal scieiue 
and pul tliem to work on a Joint 
economic strategy, and
3. Use NATO • wide arrange­
ments tor economic coiisultatlon.s 
and economic diplomacy,”
Jackson said tlie Russians “can 
sell at a loss and buy at a piv- 
mlum wlicn It suits lliclr political
purposes—concentrating their fim v 
on the vulnerable, economies in 
tile Middle East, Southern Asia ■ 
and Latin America.”
He said Moscow has already, 
upset world timber, tin and alu- v 
minum markets by cut - rate 
sales. ■
The commillee also recom­
mended Hint fh(' ’̂ ^TO 











1951 GREY VAUXHAUL-Good 
condition — good rubber. Price 
$325. Phone HY 8-2584. 265-270
Groat strides arc being made 
against tubcrciulonis. For exam­
ple the dosing of Tranqulllo Suna- 
lorlum-but lot's not fool our­
selves that It's all over but Hie 
chocring. Tliero wore over 7,000 
now criHOs of tuberculosis dovd- 
oped In British Columbia alone 
last yonr—so there's a lot of pre­
vention still to bo (lone. You can 
lidp by buying and using Christ- 
mas Seals,______________ _
You’ll save mucit lime and 
many slops by keeping a sot of 
donning equipment—dust doHis, 
soap, cleaner, brushes, etc.—on 
each floor of the house. A bas­
ket or carton, painted or plastic- 
covered and lined with oilcloth or 
plastic, makes a useful and dec­
orative container (or each leU





B.V 3IARIAN MARTIN ' I
By MARIAN MARTIN
Daughter will adore It! Our 
gay, young middy fashion has a 
wide whirl of skirt lopped by 
a now, easy • fit blouse. .Sew it 
for school, parties, or holidays 
in a crisp blend, cotton or wool , 
— bright or basic colors,
Printed Pattern 9.390: Girls' 
Slzot. 6, 8, 10. 12.14, Size 10 takes 
3’,i yards 39-lnch fabric.
Printed directions on each pat- 
tern part. Easier, accurate,
.Send FORTY CRNTS MOc) In 
coins (stumps cannot be accept­
ed) for this pattern. Please print 
plainly SIZE, NAME, A1)DKE.S.S, 
STYLE NUMDER.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of The Penticton 
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Sugar Beet Firms Depend on 
Producer, Processor Cooperation
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Richard 
Arlen, looking scarcely a day 
older than when he played for 
the Paramount varsity, has some 
sharp words to say about today’s 
stars.
They’re, slobs;
They’re pricing the movies, out 
of business.
Dick has an affection for the 
i. days when ,he, Clara Bow, Gary 
Cooper, Jack Oak\e and others 
were making collegiate movifes at 
Paramount.
“In those days, a movie star 
always looked like a movie star, 
,D ick said.
“Yet I .see these young kids 
c o m e . to the studio in pegged 
trousers or blue jeans and T
sliirts^ Their
SALLES
♦‘Past! Remember Dad was al« 
ways *  great stage managerl?
hair is uneombed 
faces are dirty. Theyreand their 
a mess.
“At Cliristmas time, you go to 
a fine store in Beverly Hills and 
see stars like Irene Dunne and 
Joan Crawford shopping in beau­
tiful clothes. But you see some 
of the younger names wearing 
ballet shoes, those tight toreador 
pants and a man’s shirt and 
dragging a mink coat.
DEMAND TOO MUCH
Of the prices that many stars 
are demanding for their serv­
ices, Arlen said;
“These figures of $750,000 for 
a picture are ridiculous. Many a 
pr^ucer can’t hope to make a 
profit by the time he has paid 
the stars.
“The stars can ruin the picture 
business with their demands. 
When the business is in trouble, 
they should be cutting thair 
prices, not asking for the moon.” 
Arlen cited his own fiscal 
wareness with his current piC' 
ture, Warlock.
“I took a cut to take this pic­
ture,” he said.
Dick doesn’t have to wori-y 
where his next part is coming 
from. In the days when he wa.s 
earning thousands weekly am 
keeping it he invested in San 
Fernando Valley real estate.
OTTAWA (CP)—'Two Canadian 
companies said today the beet 
sugar industry entails close co­
operation between producer and 
processor, ensuring a fair break 
fqr the consumer.
Manitoba Sugar Company Lim­
ited said in a brief to the royal 
commission on price spreads of 
food products :
“The Manitoba beet sugar in­
dustry involves a unique, degree 
of co-operation between producer 
and processor.
“The basic nature of the beet 
contract is such that in several 
major r e s p e c t s  interests of 
grower and company are com 
mon.” %
CANE COMPETITION 
This resulted from the com-
In the Summerland district 
there are thirty-nine cases under 
observation; in Penticton and dis­
trict there, are 343; in the Oliver 
and Osoyoos district there are 
176; Kereemos and district, 31, 
and Princeton and district, 40.
petition between beet and cane 
sugar, with their entirely differ­
ent economies.
Canadian Sugar Factories Lim­
ited of Raymond, Alta,, also said 
primary producer and processor 
work' in partnership to compete 
for the consumer’s dollar in a 
tight price market.
“It is remarkable,” the Cana­
dian Sugar l^actories brief said, 
“that the highly efficient West­
ern Canadian sugar beet indus­
try has been able to compete’ and 
continues to compete against the 
sugars grown in tropical areas 
where production of sugar per 
acre is several times more than 




S:00 N em , G Ingerbm d 
Honse
S:I5 Hit the Boad, New* 
4:00 Nevri, Dinner OInb 
S:S0 SportH, Bnh A R ar 
T:30 Mnilo. In »,<> Time 
1:30 Mon.,' Mneie In V* 
Time
8:00 Newt
8:IS ConqurM of Time 
8:30 Asslcnment 
8:00 Rack to the Bible 
Hoar
0:30 BBC rreeenle 
10:00 Nr we, Sport, Swap 
and Shop
10:30 Dreamtlme 
11:00 Nerre, Frenehlee 
P latter Party 
13:00Netre and Blin-otf
TDieSDAT A.M.
8 to 8 Shannon Show 
1:40 (5 min.) Bob and 
..  Ray .
8:00 Newe, Sport, 
Shannon Show 
9:00 Newe, Coffee Time 
10:40 <Mon. Wed. Frl.) 
Wlio Am I
11:00 Rovlna Reporter, 
11:1S Bulletin Board
11:35 News 
11:3U One Man's Family 
11:40 l.nnrhenn Date 
12:00 Newe. Sport, Lnn- 
eheon Bute 
12:30 Newe, I.D 
1 :00 Farm Komm, 
I.nm-hron Date 
1 ;30 Swap and Shop 
1:45 Orovllle Callinf 
2 :00 School Broadraet 
2:30 Beef or Bouquet 
3:00 Newe, Stork CInh 
3:15 Moke Mine Music 
4:15 tiiiye A (inie 
4:30 Cnye and Gale
TELEVISION
f CONTMCT BRIDGE
By B. Jay Becker
(Top Record Holder In Masters' Individual Championship Play)
CHAN.NEL 13 
MONDAV, NOV. 17
3:15 Nnrsery School* 
Time
3:30 Oar Mlse Brooke 
4:00 Open Honse 
4:30 F.M. Party 
5:00 Howdy Doody 
6:30 Follow Me 
5:46 Uncle Chlchlmns 
8:00 Newsmasazlne 
8:30 CHBC News, 
Weather. Sports 
7:00 Sports Ronndnp 
7:30 Medle 
8:00 'The MlUlonali*
8:30 ‘Cross Canada Hit 
Parade
9:00 Danny Thomas 
9:30 Cannonball 
10:00 Desilu Flayhonse 
11:00 Rothman’s News 
tl:05C B C  TV News
TUESDAY, NOV. 18 
1:45 I.est We Forget 
3:15 Nnrsery School Time 
3:30 Dr. Hudson’s Secret 
Journal
4 :00 Open Honse 
4:30 P atti Page 
6:00 Friendly Giant 
6:15 Gnmby
6:30 Whistle Town 
0 :00 Hidden Pages 
6 :30 CHBC News.
Weather, Sports 
7:00 Bank of .Knowledge 
7:00 Fighting Words 
7:30 Leave It to Beaver 
> 8:00 Front Page 
Challenge 
8:30 Chevy Show 
9:30 Folio (Dock Brief & 
Sammy
10:30 Press Conference 
11:00 Rothman’s News 
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I Two Jordotainian 
i; d d e u ts  slip into 
, Purl'S hotel — ■ 
room,.,,.
La te r,,.., Gurmei-sort vccelues an uk'devit
nkrMSf i*All.. . «**" ■ ' ■miMf ' P . i..— I
THIS IS ssr. Losic! 
TUBt' KNOCKED OPB 
ALL OUR )AEN ETUAROlNS 





oonT let -wbm , 
^SAVE BORAVIA’.,
While the marshal'® posse
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* A K  I
tm al contract — four spades 
t doubled.: •
Opening lead—five of. diamonds.
I Sidney Lenz tells the story, of 
[the,tim e many, years ago when 
[he played against a character 
whom he calls Mr. Grumpy and 
Tvho fancied himself as a bridge 
jfiayar.
t t  WAS b d d t-|n  the-days  
Aueticm Bridge, and the bidding, 
which was radically different in 
[those days, is therefore not given. 
[Suffice it to -say  that; the final 
(Kintact was four spades played 
[by Lenz (South) and doubled by 
[Ml*. Grutnpy (East).
East took two dianiond tricks 
[and shifted to the queen of clubs’ 
[Lenz won with the ace and cashed 
Ithe A-K =of ■ Spades, Mr. Grumpy 
Icontribiiting the nine and jack,
When the trumps did not break 
2-2, Lenz was in trouble. Two 
hearts losers were imminent and 
the. contact appeared to be de­
feated. There was no way to get 
to dummy to utilize the J-10 of 
clubs for discard purposes.
But Lenz led the king of clubs, 
hoping for a mistake by Mr. 
Grumpy and that worthy gent 
promptly obliged by tfuffing with 
the.seven of spades.
At the same time East ea- 
pounded on how Lenz did not 
seem able even, to count trumps, 
and how Lenz had been, fooled by 
East’s clever falsecarding in drop­
ping the J-9 of spades previously.
Of course, Lenz now had the 
rest of the tricks, since the six 
of spades provided a ready entry 
to dummy to discard ^ o  losing 
hdarts. But if Mr. Grumpy hac 
not trumped the king of clubs 
there would have been no way to 
make the contract.
.HBHs^Uy unaware of'tKe dam­
age he had done'by ruffing the 
club king, Mr. Grumpy twitted 
Lenz after the contact was made 
fqr having failed to draw the last 
trump and make eleyen tricks in 
the double contact.
• But when Lenz gently pointed 
out.that the ccmtact would have 
been defeated but for East’s most 
kind assistance, a sadly humbled 
and defeated Mr. Grumpy had to 
retire from the field of battle.
CHANNEL I
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
9:30 Romper Boom 
10:00 TV Hour of S ta n  
11:00 Your Dnp In Court 
11:30 Peter Lind Hayes 
Show 
12:30. Mothers Day 
1:00 LIberace 
1 :30' S tar - Performance 
2 :00Chance for Romance 
2:30 KBEH’S Kamera 















in .  Tree '
!12. Noteworthy 
occasion 




Ilf). Footed v a se .9. Occupy 
|16. Wound 10. An old 
marH chicken
|17. Exclftma- 14. Beer
tlon (slang) glasses
118. Stiff I 16. Flat- 
120. Mature bottom
21. What?, boat
22. Imitation of 19. Ostrichlike
owl’s ’cry bird
23. Bleaching 20. Help
vat
J4. Injure anew 
|;!6, Melody 























32, Red Belgian 38. Fucgian
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3:30 Who Do You Tm st 
4:00 American Bandstand 
4:30 Popeye
5:30 Hickey Monse Club
MONDAY, NoV. 17 ,
6:00 Woody Woodpecker 
6:30 Newsbeat 
7:00 U of W vs CAL 
8:00  s ta r  Performance 
8:30 Bold Journey 
9:00 Voice of FIrestoila 
9:30 Florian Zabacb 
10:00 Night Court
10:30 NIghtbeat 
10:45 John Daly 
.11:00 Channel 2 Theatre 
rCKiDAY, NOV. 18 
6:00 Wild BUI Hlckok 
6:30 Newsroom 
7:00 26 Slen 
7:30 Sugarfoot 
8:30-W yatt Earp 
9:00 Rifleman-. .
9:30 Naked City 
10:00 Decoy 
10:30 NIghtbeat 
10:45 John Daly 
11:00 Channel 2 Theatre
CHANNEL 6
MONDAY, NOV. 17
8:46 Good Horning 
9:00 For Love or Money 
8:30 Play Your Hunch 
10:00 Godfrey Time 
10:30 Top Dollar 
11:00 Love of Life 
11:30 Search for To­
morrow 
11:45 Gniding Light 
12:00 Science Theatre 
12:30 As the World Tome 
1:00 Jimmy Dean Show 
1:30 Housepnrty 
2 :00 Big Payoff 
2:3U Verdict Is Yours 
SlOO'Bnghfer D ay ’” ' 
3:15 Secret S torm '
3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00 Matinee Theatre 
4:30 Monster Matlne^ 
8:00 News
6:15 Dong Edwards 
6:30 Name th a t Tune 
7:00 The Texan 
7:30 Father Known Best 
8:00 Danny Thomas 
8:30 Ann Southern 
0:00 Deslln Playhonse 
10:00 Capt. David Grief 
10:30 Night Edition 
10:35 Post Time 
10:40 The Late Show ^
TUESDAY, NOV. 18 
8:45 Good Morning 
0:00 For Love or Money 
0:30 Play Your Hunch 
10:00 Arthur Godfrey 
10:30 Top Dollar 
11:00 Love of Life 
11:00 Search for To- 
Morrow
11:45 Guiding Light 
12:00 Qnest for Advetnre
8:10 A Greater Spokane 12:30 As the World Tarns
1:00 Jimmy Dean 
1 :30' Houseparty 
2:00 Big Payoff 
2:30 Visrdict Is Yours 
3:00 Brighter Day 
3:16 Secret Storm 
3:30 Edge of Night 
.4:00 Matinee TheaWe 
4:30 Cartoons 
6:00 Laurel and Hardy 
5:30 Song' Shop 
6:uu. News.
. 6:10 A Greater Spokane 
6:15 Dong Edwards 
6:30 Kingdom of Sea 
7U)0 December Bride 
7:30 To Tell The Truth 
8:00 Arthur . Godfrey. ;  
8 :30-Red Skelton 
0:00 Garry Moore 
10:00 Dr. Hhdson’s 
Secret Jnnrnal 
,10:30 Night Edlllnn 
10:35‘Sports Scoreboard. 
10:4(i l4ife Khoit •
mu
N O -I'V E VECWBO 
TO CUT MV OWN 
HWR ANO SAVE 
THE MONEY/
t*' LJ Pri'rtgetieniK65(n*»«l T H E ^E  1 y
\\
Enjoy SPORTS V A RIETY DRAMA COM EDY onCABLE Down Month
CHANNEL 6
MONDAt THRU FRIDAY
8:00 Continental Class- 
ronni
8:30 Q Toons 
0:0(1 Dough Re Ml 
0:30 Treasure Hunt 
10:00 Price Is Right 
10:30 Concentration 
11:00 TIo Tao Dough 
11:30 I t  Could Be Von 
12:00 Truth or Con­
sequences
12:30 lintels Dnggis
1:00 Today Is Onrs 
1:30 From These Roots
2:00 Qneen for a  Day 
2 :30 County Fair 
3:00 Matinee on Six 
4:46 Our Gang (M.W.F.) 
4:45 Cliff Carl 
(Tn., Thu.)
6:00 Five O’clock Movie 
MONDAY, N O V .-17 
6:30 Front Page 
6:45 NBC News 
7:00 Resene 8 
7:30 Whirlybirds 
8:00 Restless Gun . , 
8:30 Tnles of Wells 
Forgo
0:00 Mr. Pete Gunn 
0 ;30 Alcoa Theatre
10:00 T arle t 
10:30 News 
10:40 Lnte Movie: 
“ Singapore”
TUESDAY, NOV. 18
6:30 Front Page 
6:45 NBO News 
. 7:00 Mike Hammer 
7:30 Dragnet 
8:00 George Gobel 
0:00 George Bnrns 





Many of your neighbors are already enjoying good TV enferfainment. All fhe American networks, finest 
programs all day and night. See program listings on this page. If your street is served by existing eablo' 
call us today. Phone 5832
AVl  COmOiSASiB 
6T1LL WORKIN®. 
W ELL TR Y  TO 
O UTW IT THEM ,
c a s e s !
lU .  S E E  WHAT 
T H IS  SH IP  WILL. 
PO/ IT  BELONSED
WE eWOOA TWEVI . 
O FF ON THA T TURN.' 
NOW THEY'RE IN 
n n e  cn/surei
ROOM AND BOARD By Gene Ahern
4, K .vlst
5, W o rd  of 
R ra in f le ld s  
(B ib .)
6, M in o rn l 
H prJng
7, Caps
9, L ovellP R  slip  
i10, O ro c k  n rc lil 
tf fc liiro  
In  th a t  
p la c e  
M a x im  
D im ln -  
laliod , a s  
I h r  n innn , 
n o n . v  
n ia m o  
F a  IT) inn
M-
I)






















DAII.V (lltVI*’rOQIiOTIC -  Horn's how to work Hi
A K V I) L II A A X It 
Is I (I  N G  r  R L I. O VP
O n e  lo ite r  sin ip l.v  s ta n d s  for a n o th e r , In 
lo r th e  th r e e  I ' s ,  N for tw o O ’s . d o ,
I ro p h e s , th e  lepK lh a n d  In rm n tlo n  ol th e  
ICnch d a y  Die c o d e  le t te r s  a r e  d if f e r e n t .
A U rv p liiK ru m  q iin tn i in n
1 Z V U  M I I Q w  1 D  n  R  M  
I Q Q I Y  Q W I  K R Y I  U Q  K C J I  
V .7 ,V n  J  U  Q W .
jH iiliii'd ii.v 'h  C 'r,v |ilo i|iio les A U ,
h 'D  T H K  R O M ’) n r T .o w  M r;
Ib is  s a m p le  A Is u se d  
S ln u le  le t le r s ,  ap os- 
w o rd s  a r e  a ll h in ts .
Q W 1 
Q VV I  K
I  HOPE OUR SUPPER OF GARUC 
BREAD AHD SPAGHETTI HASN'T 
BLUNTED VOUR. KEEN- SENSE OF 
SMELL, CHATMORE, BECAUSE I 
WANT YOU TO GET THE DELlCACy 
OP THAT SUBTLE SCENT/ I'M 
aaiM G rr*BALLET/AS IT BRINGS 
TO MIND THE ETHEREAL CHARM, 
AND GRACE OF THE BALLETS
^IT'S ENCHANTING/
1  STARTED HIM ON THESE*^^ 
EXPERIMENTS TD CREATE V 
A NEW PERFUME SOI HAVE • 
TO CHEER HIM ALONG.... ! 
BUT THIS sm ells LIKE AM /
III I / yOLD DOLLAR BILL/
I f  HATS 
THE 




THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
WHO EV ER HeARtO O 
DRINKIM' M ILK  'leoUNO 
HHW IIT-HAW ! 
- "H A W .'I
■HAW!
» r ) v j  -
T A SK . T H E  H E A V E N  A B O tiE
S T n V E N S O N . 
D ujiribuU K l by  K in g  F e a t u r e s  S y n d lc tU
/ ( I .
B A C K -R C A O  F O L K S ' 
'*'UaUlD DIBTS'’'  / / / A
•  UM. «M fm,mm im.








' t e s i
til
O H ,Y E S ...TW A TJ  
r e m i n d s  MB„
IT 'S  A B O U T  T IM E T  G O T  . 




liv e  HAS PECIPEPTOSEARCH 
FDR H ER  MISSING S IS T E R
HERSELF..
m l b ish t YMASSI... Am
TH IS  IS  REALLY J U S T  AN OVERSROWnJ  
VILLAGE, HONEY. PONT LF.T IT S  S IZ E  
FO O L'rDU-W E'LL S TA R T  BLOOPHOUNPINS^ 












Challenges Truth of 
Bonner’s Statement
WORDS OF THE WISE
Remember that love is not get­
ting, but giving; not a wild dream 
of pleasure,' and a madness of 
desire—oh, no, love is not that; 
and it is the best' thing in the
Vt&f* *\y\ ̂  ̂ »
ENGINEERS STUDY SPEEDIER MONORAIL TRAINS
As streamlined- as toothpicks, propeller-driven 
monorail trains may make this artist’s conception 
a reaiity in the future. U.S. railroaders are 
studying plans for the radically designed stream­
liner, which would be slung from an overhead 
track and shoot along at, more thah 100 miles an 
hour. An airplane engine turning the massive 
three-blade propeller would provide the push^
Liberal Conference to 
Assess Faults, Future
By HAROLD MORRISON
OTTAWA (CP)—The Liberals, 
with their political fortunes at 
their low'est ebb, today began u 
three-day conference to assess 
their faults and future and try to 
pick the kind of organizational 
talent that will steer them back 
to the government side of Parlia­
ment.
Officially billed as the annual 
meeting of the 260-member ad­
visory council of the National 
Liberal Federation, the gathering 
is more than just a routine af­
fair. It is the first major consui- 
tation among the federal and 
provincial party leaders, and 
headsof associated groups, since 
the devastating March 31 election
iiirlines Chief to
A
Be Buried in North
VANCbuVEli (CP) — The Wednesday morning aboard a 
body of Russell Baker, one of a PWA D<3-3. 
legendary band of air adventur- it  will be, the first time a DO 3 
ers w h o s e exploits helped open has landed at the small Vander- 
up an empire, is to be returned to hoof airport. \  
the North Wednesday. The funeral party vidll travel to
Mr Baker, 49, who rose from Fort St. James by car for last 
bush’ pilot to, the presidency of rites . planned to take place be- 
Canada’s third largest commer- tween 1:30 and 2 p.m. PST.  ̂
cial air company. Pacific West- He wUl be buried only a stm es
pm Airlines, died in his West tlirow from government wharf at
■ &  a S c l? ”””'  u p T I '  t o t  S r S H
F u n e r a l  h eW  d e
® r p t h P d .  the “Fort,” whom Russ Baker
Chnst Church g flew on missionary errands when
James^°100 miles northwest conduct
Prince George Wednesday a f t e r -  thê b̂unal̂ sê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
-RaUpr s t a r t e d  in  t h e  a i r -  f i e n d s  a r e  e x p e c te d  to  f ly  f ro m  
l i n f b u s ® i S S M f o r a \ “ se* ^^  -  th e  a i r c r a f t  w ith
^He^TiU be S e d  on his own Mr. Baker, a native of Winnl
'’l5rt7d% ^uL T ak“ ‘''"̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  o?  W. t ^ w T h f  flew the
be I S  to V ^dlihooL 50 first airmail out of Winnipeg ip 
S s \ o u t h  of Fort S i  James, an̂ anciê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
^  legend. ,H e demonstrated it inPamamBnt northern B .C , Yukon, Northwest
* * * ? , ! ;  * \  Territories, Alberta, Saskatche-Should Study M a n ito b a , O n ta r io  a n d  Q ue-
d o fe a t .
PEARSON REPORTS 
And it marks the first report 
on the stewardship of p a r t y  
leader Leker B. Pearson, for­
mer diplomat elected .to the 
leadership f a s t '  January. He 
heads a band of 48 Liberals in 
the 265-seat Commons where the 
Progressive Conservatives have 
an overwhelming 207 members. 
The CCF have eight. Two seats 
are vacant.
But ddspite -.the ill winds of 
March 31, the Liberals are-pot 
seeking any switch in leadership 
at this time. In fact, top officials 
predict the three-day conference 
will give Mr. Pearson a strong 
vote of confidence 
MUST REBUILD 
What thby seek is. powerful or- 
ganizatiphal talent that can help 
rebuild the shattered party. Offi­
cially the delegates will elect a 
successor to Federation Presi­
dent Duncan K .' MacTavish, 58- 
year - old’ Ottawa laywer who 
tendered : resignation: earlier 
this yfeariahd' later, suffered a 
heart attack. .
A new president w ill be chosen 
along with six regional vice-pres­
idents, but there, also likely \yill 
be a. resolution adopted to bolster 
the president’s hand with the 
selection of a permanent feder­
ation director, a  full-time official 
who would be constantly on tlie 
move, applying organizational 
surgery wherever needed.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Lawyer 
David Sturdy took issue Sunday 
with Attorney-General Bonner’s 
statement Friday on the Som­
mers bribery case.
He challenged the truth of Mr. 
Bonner’s statement on two main 
counts and said he would re­
lease “further details” today.
The two assertions challenged 
by Mr. Sturdy :
■1. ’That Mr. Bonner had no sub­
stantial' evidence on which to 
base- a prosecution until Novem-
.2.'That on Dec. 7, 1957, Charles 
Eversfield and Mr. Sturdy failed 
to„giv6 him a body of evidence. 
;:i‘^Nktfier statement is true, 
ajr. ; Sturdy said.
“la, the first place, all me 
evidence necessary to prosecu- 
tioh ' is ’ contained in the Butler 
RCMP report which Mr. Bonner 
had , in the fall of 1956.
“I have read the Butler report.
* have made a complete rnemc> 
randum of its contents. It is ail
thef®.” . , iu..On the second count, m i .
Sturdy said Mr. Bonner also had 
“enough evidence** from the lyjo 
interview with himself and Eveis-
took it to his office in my 
brief 'case,” Mr. Sturdy said. 1 
asked him to call a police officer 
to go through it. And, of courae 
1 left him Mr. Eversfield s sta­
tutory affidavit.
“But apart from that. Mi 
Bonner talked a long time with 
Eversfield. He asked him every 
pertinent question concerning 
every aspect of the accusations. 
And Eversfield answered every 
question.
“Mr. Bonner said then: u j
you realize that you are accusing 
a minister of the Crown and foui 
corporations of wrongdoing?
“I told Eversfield not to answei' 
that question, but I replied my 
self that there was strong evi- 
donee*
‘Mr. Bonner and I  then got 
into an argument about P^ima 
facie cases. He insisted that 1 
should have every scrap of evi­
dence, enough to get a convic-
‘I insisted that my evidence 
was enough to  warrant an im
mediate inquiry.
'The fact is that all evidence 
at the trial stems froni Evers­
field’s documents and informa­
tion. . . .
And he had the whole evi-
dence presented to him in the 
Butler report, upon which he'-did 
not act for over a year.”
Mr. Sturdy said: “Mr. Bonner 
refused to act early in the Som
Monday, November 1 7 ,1 9 5 8  
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world, and 
longest.
the thing that live i 
— (van Dyke).
mers case, not because of any 
lack of evidence, but because he 
wished to protect his colleague 
and his party from this terrible 
scandal,”
J.H. Thorp Heads 
New Fruit Group
A resolution aimed at helpiiigito the apricot and peach grow-
2B0 Canadians 
an hour bonow
p e a c h  a n d  a p r ic o t  g ro w e r s  in  th e  
O k a n a g a n  V a lle y  h a s  b e e n  d ra w n  
u p  h e r e  b y  m e m b e r s  o f a  n e w ly  
fo rm e d  c o m m itte e .
T h e  c o m m it te e ,  c o n s is tin g  of 
g ro w e r s  frO m  O liv e r , K e re m e o s , 
O so y o o s , N a r a m a ta  a n d  P e n t i c ­
to n , m e t  F r id a y  n ig h t  a n d  
e c id e d  th e  “ p o a c h  a n d  a p r ic o t  
c o m m i t te e ”  sh a ll  b e  a n  e le c te d  
b o d y  e m p o w e re d  to  e x e r t  e f f e c t ­
ive c o n tro l  o v e r  m a t t e r s  r e la t in g
in g  in d u s try .
M e m b e r s  w o u ld  b e  e le c te e  
f ro m  15 lo c a ls  o f  th e  g ro w e r s ’ 
u n io n  o n  a  to n n a g e  r a t i o  _basis.
F r o m  i t s  o w n  m e n a b e rs h ip  th e  
c o m m it te e  w il l  e le c t  t h r e e  m e m ­
b e r s  e m p o w e r  to  d e a l  d ir e c t ly  
w ith  th e  B o a rd  o f G o e rn o rs  o f |  
th e  C e n tra l  E x e c u t iv e  a n d  B r i t ­
ish  C o lu m b ia  T r e e  F r u i t s  L im -I 
ite d .
A t  H F C  y o u  d e a l  w i t h  s p e c i a l i s t s  i n  s o lv in g , m o n e y  
p r o b le m s :  p e o p le  w h o  u n d e r s t a n d  y o u r  n e e d s  tm d  
w h o  c a n  g iv e  y o u  o n e - d a y  s e r v ic e  o n  lo a n s  u p  to 
$ 1 ,0 0 0 . B o r r o w  i n  p r i v a c y  w i t h  u p  t o  3 0  m o u t h s  to 
r e p a y  o n  t e r m s  y o u  s e le c t .
Borrow with conf/donco from HFC
HOUSEHOLD
F. 0 . McNoughlon, Manager 
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Crowsnest Rates
O T T A W A  (C P )  —  P a r l i a m e n t  
s h o u ld  consideV  t h e  q u e s t io n  of 
f u tu r e  p o l ic y  o n  th e  lo w  C rovvs- 
n e s t  P a s s  f r e ig h t  r a t e s  o n  g r a in  
in  t h e  w e s t ,  a  m e m b e r  o f th e  
b o a r d  o f t r a n s p o r t  c o m m is s io n e r s  
s a id  to d a y , ,
T h is  s t a t e m e n t  b y  C o m m is ­
s io n e r  H o w a rd  B .C h a s e , o n e  o f 
t h e  m o s t  o u ts p o k e n  s t a te m e n ts  
b y  a  f e d e r a l  o ff ic ia l  in  y e a r s  o n  
th e  “ C ro w ”  r a t e s ,  w a s  in  a n  o p in ­
io n  a t ta c h e d  to  a  b o a r d  d e c is io n  
. a w a r d in g  th e  r a i lw a y s  a  g e n e r a l  
f r e ig h t  r a t e  in c r e a s e  o f 17 p e r  
c e n t .
W hile  s ig n in g  th e  u n a n lm o u ii 
f iv e  -  m a n  ju d g m e n t ,  C o m m is ­
s io n e r  C h a s e  a d d e d  t h a t  I t  is  t im e  
fo r  a  n e w  lo o k  a t  th e  C ro w  r a t e s ,  
b a s e d  o n  tu m -o f - tb e -c e n tu ry  le v ­
e ls  a n d  .a p p ly in g  to  e x p o r t  g r a in  
m o v e m e n ts  w ith in  th e  w e s t .  T h e y  
w e r e  o r ig in a l ly  n e g o t ia te d  b y  th e  
f e d e r a l  g o e m m e n t  w ith  t h e  C a  
n a d ia n  P a c i f ic  R a i lw a y  a n d  s o l ­
id if ie d  b y  a  1925 p a r l ia m e n ta r y  
s t a tu te ,
H E  W R O T E
I n  h is  o p in io n , M r . C h a s e  
w r o t e :
" S in c e  ,!h e  S e c o n d  W o rld  W a r  
th e r e  h a v e  b e e n  s e v e n  g e n e r a l  in  
c r e a s e s  In f r e ig h t  r a t e s — in c lu d ­
in g  th e  p r e s e n t  o n e —a n d  th e r e  is  
a  r e q u e s t  fo r  a  f u r th e r  I n c re a s e  
p e n d in g . . . .
“ V e t th e  s t a tu to r y  g r a in  r a t e s  
a n d  r e la te d  r a t e s  a r e  o n  th e  le v e l  
o f 1899.
“ I a m  n o t s u g g e s t in g  t h a t  th e  
s t a tu to r y  r a t e s  sh o u ld  bo  r e ­
m o v e d  f ro m  p a r l i a m e n ta r y  c o n ­
t ro l .
“ I  do , h o w e v e r , w ith  g r e a t  r e ­
s p e c t ,  c o n te n d  t h a t  th e  t im e  h a s  
.c o m e  fo r  P a r l i a m e n t  In  th e  n a ­
t io n a l In io rc s t  to  g iv e  th is  m a t  
o r  c a re fu l  s tu d y  a n d  d e c id e  
w h a t  th e  f u tu r e  p o lic y  s h o u ld  
h e .”
PAPER RAISES PRICE 
MANCHESTER/ N.H. (AP)
The Manchester Union Leader 
said Sunday it will raise, the price 
of its paper from 8 to TO cents 
Monday. “The increased cost ol; 
wages and the increased cost of 
raw ihaterial cEinnot be absorbec 
by a newspaper and must affect 
its price,” puhlishep William Loeb 
said. Loeb said the Union Leader 
is the 116th U.S. daily newspaper 
to charge 10 cents.
SEARCH ENDS
PRESTON, Conn. (AP) — Al 
nine-day search for a frail 11- 
year-old girl ended Sunday when 
her body was discovered among 
some tree branches in a small 
cove about 1,000 feet from her 
grandmother’s home. . Police saidl 
Diana Duffy apparently tumbled 
off'a railroad trestle and into thej 
c o v e  near the Thameu River af­
ter wandering away from her] 
grandmother’s home.
______  All-HITE










W herever you drive, you can depend on
T i r e s t a  n e
38 Lives Lost in 
Weekend Mishaps
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R E S S  
W e e k e n d  n c c ld e n tn l  d e a t h s  
m o u n te d  s te a d i ly  S u n d o y  n ig h t  
a n d  T h e  C a n a d ia n  P r e s s  c o u n t-  
in g  a t  m id n ig h t  M ST  sh o w e d  38 
p e r s o n s  h a d  d ie d  u p  to  t h a t  p o in t 
28 of tl ie m  in  t r a f f i c  m ls l» ap s .
T h e  lo la l  b y  p ro v in c e s ,  ^v^lh 
t r a f f i c  d e a th s  in  b r a c k e t s ;  B r i t  
is h  C o lu m b ia  5 13), A lb e r ta  : 
(0 ) , M a n ito b a  3 (3 ), O n ta r io  1.1
( 0 )  , Q u e b e c  0  (7 ) , N e w  B r u n s  
w ic k  2 (2 ) , P r in c e  E d w a r d  I s  
b in d  3 (1 ) , a n d  N cvW oundlnnd
(1) .
T h e re  w o re  th r e e  d e a th s  In 
f i r e ,  s ix  d ro w n in g s  a n d  a n  a o c t  
d e n ta l  sh o o tin g ,
T h e  s u r v e y  c o v e rs  th e  p e r io d  
f ro m  fi p .m . lo c a l t im e  F r ld o y  
to m id n ig h t  S u n d a y . |
C R O M A T IC
W  A
AUTOMATIC MIRACLI SAFITY WRINOIH.
Safer for you and your clothei, Juit push the wringeF 
or pull bock on the clolhei, preiiure releaiei and both 
ro lli stop initantly.
SM ART, MODERN DESIGN
Available in your choice of color, Lifetime protected
by 'Epon* undercootlng.
DO UBLE-W ALL TUB
A ir space between tubi heepi the water hot (or repeated 
uie. Full capacity inner tub of ttoinleii steel will not 
ruib itain or chip.
6  M INUTE WASHING ACTION 
Beatty watheri have always cleaned clot'.c,.'. . .̂ 'Jer 
and more thoroughly than others. :
'•TOWN © C O U  N T R Y ”
V,’
w ith  T r ip le -A c tio n  T ra c tio n
W I N T E R
T I R E S
nrestono Dealers offering this unique pledge of performance have 
seen *Town & Country” tiros in action. They know that exclusive 
Firestone Triple-Action Traction will pull you through the deep 
Btihws and mud that bog down ordinary tires. They know you’ll 
be eefer, too, from skidding and slithering on icy and slushy roads.
Yes, youTl get traction when you need it, and you’ll enjoy quiet, 
hum-free driving on dry pavement.
In  the country and the city, safe winter driving begins with traetfon. 
the safe, sure traction of Firestone “Town &> Country” tires,
See one o f lho»o FIroitono doolon who Ouoronteo dopondoblo trocHon
NO MONEY DOWN — $2.50 A WEEK — 6 YEAR GUARANTEE
iSarr ot Aiiaetsof
265 Main Street .(INTERIOR LTD.) Phone 6125
Penticton Retreading & 
Vulcanizing Ltd.
PENTICTON
52 Froar Sr. Ph 5630
Lou’s Texaco Service
PENTICTON
89 Wadi Ava. W Ph 2701
L. A. Smith Chevron 
Service








Valley Motors ltd .
PENTICTON
89 Nnnalmo Avt. Ph 1800













Oliver Garage Co. Ltd.
OLIVER
Phoaa Hy 8-3630
YOU CAN DEPEND 
ONnRESTONE
* »
